
FLAT FOR RENT
fonge St, Just south ot MWlmde.: bright 
flit es>ts.ble tor manufacturer»’ agent; » 
1600 square feet a team -heated, private 
entrance; immediate possession.
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jjSST»near Agee»: only $2600 per
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NOT HfS MOTHER-IN-LAWHillSteamer Wrecked in Lake i N

l 1 1 1 t I I

I i3100,000,000 
00 FREE POUTS

Raleigh on Rocks Near Port Colbome

ITwo Drowned, One Missingi
?% i

IN, W, Rowell Points Out How 
Other Provinces Have Suc

ceeded With Municipal 
Ownership,

mmNine of Crew Rescued in 
Boats, But Steward and 
Wife, of Cleveland, Per
ished and Fate of Engineer 
Pritchard is in Doubt.

BOAT WAS HELPLESS 
IN ROUGH WAVES

IF Hon, F. D, Monk Announces 
Outlay is Necessary to De
velop Seaboard and Lake 
Harbors-Vigorous Immigra
tion promised 
Declines to Discuss Ne 
Temere for the Present

!FT 4 I:t

jit 1
ax *WATERFORD, On*.. Nov. SO,—(9pl.). 

—At hie meeting held In the town hall 
here this evening, N. W. Rowell devot
ed the greater portion of a long 
speech to the discussion of the public 
ownership of telephones. Evidently he 
had selected a subject which appealed 
most Intimately to the farmers ot 
North Norfolk, for hie remarks were 
received .with continued applause.

This was a progressive proposal, he 
said, a proposai In tine with the gen- 

on this matter

1 -■

il K&U3E& Premier !
/

1COLBORNE, Ont, Nov. 80.— 
to The WorM).—The steamer 

Itiikdgii, loaded with pulpwood from 
Bile, Is ashore a* Feint 

miles east ot

?!9mm'tin: port

HD mQuebec to
| übeno, about 
^ end le fast going to piece®. Mr.
: WUe of Cleveland, who wae the stew- 

and Ms wife, who was the cook, 
■wee drowned In trying to make the 
shore In yawl boats. One of the boats

capsized.
William Pritchard of Cleveland, the 

æglneer, would not leave the ship and 
alien die was broken up he clung 

'desperately to a few rafters and boards 
that were still Joined together. The 
heavy sees made It Impossible for life 
boats to put out to his rescue and at 
a late hour It wae feared he would be 
downed before help reached him.

Several men trom Port Colbome, who 
were patrollng the beach, waded out 
with Unes and rescued the crew ot 12 
men. They are all being cared: for at 
a farmhouse at Sherkston.

Broke Her Rudder.

i
Nov. 80.—(Specie!.)—The* * jseven OTTAWA, 

the country should be prepared to face 
! the expenditure of at least $106.006,000 
| for the development and improvement 
of national free ports on the Pacific sad 
Atlantic coasts and the great lakes, 

the statement made by Hon. F. D. t 
Monk to the house in committee of sup
ply this evening." The whole question,( 
he declared, should be considered In 
light of the admirable report of 
transportation commission of 1802.

The house made considerable progress 
in passing the balance of the estimate# 
for the fiscal year ending 1912, there 
being little cause for dissension, ae they 
were practically the unvoted remainder 
of the estimates bro'ugbt down by the 
late government.

Hon. Robert Rogers announced that 
the government would carry out a vig
orous immigration policy in the inter
est, not of one part, but of all parts ef 
the country.

When the committee rose and re- 
; ported at 10.36 p.m., estimates, aggre- 
’ gating liearly $40,000.000 had ben voted, 
j at the record rate of about $30,000,000 
! an hour.

When the house goes into supply to
morrow, some opposition members will 
offer criticisms on the dismissal of em- 
Playes.

I «

u'. -,

era! trend of progri 
thruout the world. Ontario, which'" 
once led ail th other provinces, cbuld

I
>wn any*»*

not afford to come up at the end of 
the procession on a matter of each 
importance. Zt was time for her to 
take her old place in tbs van, end not 
permit every province in the Domini
on to move ahead of her.

Already Alberta, Manitoba and Sas
katchewan have proved the wisdom of 
such a policy. It ds a policy which ev
ery, European country of importance 
adopted long ago .by taking over the 
trunk lines, and one which la giving 
the utmost satisfaction in Australia,
New Zealand and South Africa.

What Manitoba Has Dene.
"L»et me give you some figures from 

the western provinces which enjoy th# 
operation ot telephones under govern
ment control." He said. “In 1906 there 
were in Manitoba 6600 telephones, all 
■bell Instruments, in 1911, under govern- 
met control and at lessened cost to the 
subscribers there were 85,000 do use, to 
1906, when Alberta decided to take 
over the management of her teie-

toTprovîn^T JAMES (in a low, tense voice) : Now, look here, brother Bob, you married into that j

s^atfhewan had only 360 in 1905, family—and made well out of it—but the old dame has no right to come into my house and
and 3600 In 1908 when the change wae ' . u . ....
made there. By 1911 she had. 16,000. I Keep me ul HOt Water.
There should be no cost to the gov- ; 
eroment and the people of Ontario ' 
should save the big profits now being 1 
made by the Bell company."

The Trther feature of the speech wae 
a story told to illustrate the alleged 
one-man control at Queens park.

“I heard only to-day,” said Mr. R<- 
well. "a tale which I give to vou as I 
it was given to-me. It is said that a 
gent^eapan entered the office of toe 
ralnteter of agriculture ope day recent
ly and remarked "Is it not a fine day,
Mr. Duff?’

"Well, really or, er, stammered the 
minister of agriculture- “Why don’t 
you-think it to a fine day?"

“Well, «rally er if you don’t mind 
welting a minute TH go and ask Sir 
James."
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PERSIA'S PLIGHT 
CAUSES ALARM iiltiW)»

->

a
After battling with the terrific seas 

all night and all day, and sending out 
lignais of distress, the Raleigh broke 
her rudder and was rendered, helpless, 
ahe ran ashore opposite the Empire 
limestone Company’s works.

The pieces of cord wood are floating 
to-towards the shore In hundreds, and 
the beach to already Jtosd with them.

The steamer is owned by IJenry 
Wiseman, jr., of I>etrolt, and wae In 
charge of Captain Harry L. Beauvais.

r

Peer Shuster'sBritish Newspapers
Dismissal Will Give Russia 

Open Door.
*

Helping Lumber Combine?
D." B. Neely (Humboldt) initiated 

quite a brisk exchange of amenities 
between western members in'a request 
by W. E. Knowles (Moose Jaw) for a 
return regarding a circular to collec
tors of customs In connection with? 
the interpretation and enforcement ot 
the duties on lumber. The government 
he declared, was prepared to interpret 
and administer the lew In the Inter
ests of the lumber combine rather than 
the homesteaders of the west They 
wtre getting, he said, the first taste 

, ,.of the medicine for which they voted 
1 on Sept 21.

J. D. Taylor (New Westminster) ex
pressed his surprise that Mr. Neely 
should pose as the champion of smug
gling. The step had been taken’in the 
Interests of labor. The late govern
ment had connived at the free entry 
of lumber under improper classification
tho their attention had been called to__^ %
it by their own officers.

Voice ef.Free Trader.
| Tito motion gave Dr. Clark (Red 

A special meeting of the commission Deer) the opportunity to unburden
himself of the free trade sentiment 
that a dav would come when the 1a- 

jvestigate the cjty s water supply, was borer wou]d reallze" with the farmer
held yesterday,'and in a nutshell the.tr that both were the victims of the pro
recommendations contained In an In- tectlve system and thm there would 

, ^ oe fniinws- short shrfft for the trusts, mergersterl mreport made then are as follows. ^ comb]neH
; Spend $1.130,000 to Improve the present Hon Frank Oliver reviewed the lm- 
: waterworks system. _ ! migration policy of the late 5»v*rn-
! Construct a second waterforks rys- ment

I tem at Scarboro Heights. to f0n0W a policy of selective and re-
Take the city’s water supply wholly strlcted Immigration the opposition 

from Lake Ontario. They declared would give them all reasonable sup-
agalnst Lake Slmcoe on tlie grounds ; por Th|rty Employes Dismissed, 
that Lake Ontario water was as good, , In response to a question by Hon. 
because of the expense and because . Charles Murphy, the

Toronto has mrflghi to do U. y i and ^ engaged by the authority of the
The" meeting was held in The^tall Bpeaker and the sergeant-at-arms In

custom,«venu, growing. |gL,ASTSSTJSX. * sSbPïJU» S“«5
mment had In contempla-1 --------— : Spence and Ward. and rnment '

j don a workingman’s compensation act. ! OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—fSpecial.)—An ; -phe improvements in the present sys- j 1‘ i^Uesponse to questions by fton. H. 
Superficial students of the question increase of more than a million and a tem which they thought should be ^ Bmmerson. the minister,, of rail*

_ „ „ might say enact the same law that Is carter la shown in the statement of made areasfollowa: ^ ^ , way8, stated that wa* aireadr
The Medina, which proved herself a fn „npraMn„ Rrlfnin An ax- November customs receipts handed out,1- T°,„^,u,p .... 760,000 legislation on the statute

good sea vessel, suffered less than the eP”»tion in Great Britain. An <p bv the department to-day. The collec- ! »la.ntu R.^house Bay 50,010 sord to the acquisition of branch mm 
convoying^ warships, Ihich were se- amination of that law. however, show- Uons tota,ed $7,332.085. an Increase of \ CenAult IniBk^h'ouw B;ay for the Intercolonial. Thei questlon^ot
verely buffeted by the gale. Several èd that It had features which would $1.807,333. The customs revenue for the *• î5,.-rq ...........i."........... 20,000 further legislation h , re-
of them sustained damage to boats and not apply In Canada It was an 1m- eight months of the fiscal year *• . ........... ............. 50,000 considered. No requ abot-
railings and the King, appreciating the not appIy , .7 ", 7 amounted to $56,336,708. an Increase of ”• [:neine house ................ . celved or promis given for the an«^
difficulties under which they were la- Prrtant and difficult question and for jg.gr3g.500, j *• Engineering ............. .............. . 1 tlbn of the gox ernment Tr
boring, ordered them to steam ahead that reason it was to be reported upon , =•' " —;----------------------------- . _n.ol ................$1,130,000 , agement board. Rodolphe LSIU-
of the Medina. by a hlgh court Judge who wafl mak. CHILD TRAMPLED TO DEATH Jotol tbe ^ure;" thëy declared It A question by Hon. Rodolphe Lem

ing a study not only of the British act, OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Canadian Press) continued Pane 2. Column 6. 
but also the compensation law of ull^^yy b^t]e boys were sliding down a 
countries having such an act, so that bj,ly gtreet this afternoon, when they 
when the report was received, a com- glfd underneath the feet of a horse 
pensation act would be framed which crossing the street. Neither the little

6, ««.U. « i-g,?:Fzsssîîzisrzst \
It would, Mr. Foy said, be a great was practically trajnpled to death, and 

mistake for the electors ot North To- his brother, Albert Henry, aged 6. Is not 
ronto to let the majority for the Whit-’likely to recover. The coroner will ln- 

i ney government fall below that accord- '68 *ate e a r w a U
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—The career of and to a large extent have conducted Carrying exhibits of farming pru- ' ed to Hon. Mr. Foster, or the editor ALASKA SABLE. . r. r

to an end thelr own affairs from tfceir home of- ducts grown In Northern Ontario, the of The Globe, who was saying that the —-— ^ .... r;. #70 Amendment* Was Put Dramatic Lxit-
fices in whatever states they were. T. and N. O. special exhibition cay ar- people repented their vote on recipro- A very popu ar far for the maklnS When First Ot - n, tl—. Lv
These companies, however, have had rived at the Union Station last night city, would point to the decreased m*- of muffs and stoles to the Alaska Sable. Was Made and the Measure* Went J

t 6 representation at 26 Broadway, the j after an extensive tour round the prov- jority in North Toronto as a proof of There are many grades of this, and Default___BoilBr Lsw’s WsMB ^Vo^dS•
father of the trusts, and perhaps the home of the New Jersey corporation, lnce where It was visited by thousands , his contention. :eome are dyed product, but the good
most celebrated corporation In the , which exercised general direction over of people. The car will remain on Repeats Hi. Attitude. f ur thlc^shows a“ almott^J’cotor LONDON, Nov. M.-tCen. Press).- j J^b of a dlv-

world, will no longer control the af- ,a11 their affairs. It Is tills connection track 9 at the eastern end of the sta- Referring to the Mlingiial school ^ the halr reaches the pelt. We might i There'was a remarkable scene in the ! mem ” amendment when, on the
fairs, as the holding company, of more . which /will be severed. The Standard tion till December ^-during which time question Mr. Foy said he would read mention that it to very easy to select I when the lslonon eac mend men*.

Pll Co. of New Jersey win coftinue to ! citizens are inviteZto^pect the pro- the statement, which he read to the fenuine Alaska Sable If you k(ok for , house of commose tonlgM, when thj apwker putting the firet
„„ ,,__ _ ____  . . J , 1, _ . t V^7 ^ _ these few points. The Dtneen Com- ; government applied the .guillotine to rb entire opposition rose and mao* »exist, as It owhs several lar/e plants, ducts. R A. Jones Is in charge and electors at the opening meeting"df the pafly „ showing .to-day a very choice the report stage of L® „„ „x1t from the chamber tw

will give any Information desired. ! campaign on Sov. 20, as follows: selection ot ‘Alaska Sable garments 4,0 amend dramatic e
Only grain,,, roots and farm products | ,.My vieW8 that the English dan- made from skins purchased direct from the Insurance b-ll. sued by derisive minletenaii oneenng.

are shown, all grown by farmers In ‘ . .. . ..___ _ to„„hf the company’s agents In the North- Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the Then In a dreary montons the «peek-
Northern 0„..r.„. Zf* ---------------------------------- W**,  ̂ ,«~R, J-*»-*

the north lands, for the exhibits shown ly competent to teach English^ | Always In Fashion. istere of acting in obed-ence to the mentlS and when he became fatigue»
cannot be excelled by any other part of "That no other language should be ; Mr. Drew’s playhouse will always be Redmond!ties in thus flouting parlta- the deputy speaker relieved him. 
the Dominion. Many will be surprised taught In those schools. the mecca of the fashionable, whether ment jn order to clear the road for entire 470 amendments were adopte*
at the excellent quality of wheat. “That such Is the law that should at the Emp,re Theatre. New York, at . , Indand yoyd And only a smrie case was the ddv*
Chairman Englehart le justly proud of govern us. which the distinguished actor has ap- h<,Be ruie for IPtiand- and in only a single case was tne oav*

| ‘j'That there cannot lawfully be any peared for nineteen consecutive sea- George, the chancellor of the extihe- ision challenged by the laborltea, 
bilingual schools Ini thefP«Vvince of^On- sons, or at the Princess Theatre, To- quer, ae hotly replied that the govern- This fconcluded part one of the MU.

M. « «U, » ..««a U,„ «ey-gy;.~ «■, mm* «. «imm»*-.

December A set by Unionlet governmental tomorrow.

1 - i.LONDON, Dec. 1.—(Canadian Press.) 
-The morning newspapers in their edl- 

the Persia crisis, display a 
— A majority ot

5
i Itorlale on

tone of great anxiety, 
them agree that Mr. Shuster, the Pers
ian treasurer-general, lacked tact and 

Great Britain must support Rus- 
Press.)—The Raleigh left Port Colborne gla< but geveral papers 
at 6 o’clock last night with a cargo of gtvll,gB over the outcome of Russia's 
pulp wood for Erie, Pa- There was ** and what they term the admin-
high wind and a heavy sea when the lBtratlve anarchy that Is likely to re
steamer put out from the Canadian 8Uit from Mr. Shuster’s dtsmlssaL By 

"shore, and conditions grew worse dur- aome it is feared that the eucceee of 
ing the night. Early this morning Russian diplomacy will leave Persia 
the steamer's steering gear became dis- utile real Independence, 
abled. Both anchors were lowered, but The Dally News makes a serious at- 
they failed to hold on the sandy hot|om tack on Sir Edward Grey, the British 
and the Raleigh was carried toward f0reign minister, accusing him of con- 
Pçlnt Abeno by the stiff northwest gtantiy yielding to Russia in order to

jmanoeuver other powers ag^lfcst Ger

many. The paper asserts that

;Foy Firm Against Bilinguals
<■CÏAnchors Didn’t Hold»

BUFFALO, Nov. 30—(Canadian Repeats “English Only” Stand M

Best For French People That 
There Should Be But One 
Language — T. & N. O.
May Get Subsidy From 
Dominion."

that
express mis-

■/
City's Experts Recommend 
i New Intake and Huge Res- 
- ervair anHetghts-^—Dupli

cate SystemNeeded,

Opium Conf&fchcé at 
Hague.

i

J-
THE HAGUE. Nov. 3o.< 

—(Can^ Press)—Twelye na
tions will be represented by 
delegates at tbè interna
tional opium -tonfeirence, 
which meets here to-mor
row, Dec. i. These are the 
United States, Great Britain, 
China, France, Germany. 
Italy, Jap^n. the Nether
lands, Persia, Portugal, Rus. 
sia and Siam.

Bishop Charles H. Brent 
of the Episcopal Church in 
the Philippine Islands will 
preside over the discussions.

The conference is an out
come of the opium commis
sion which : assembled at 
Shanghai,in February, 1909.

■

Waves Were Not 
Kind to Royalty

Hoii. J. J. Foy refuses to be shaken 
I from his strong stand against bilin
gual Schools. He is still against them, j 
He still declares tliey are Illegal. At 
a well-attended and enthusiastic meet- 1

1wind.
Captain Beauvais and his crew fought 

desperately tojceep the disabled steamer Brttafn’g support of Russia now will 
In midlake, but when the boiler room meh_n the annexation or partition of 
became flooded by the tons of., water Persia entirely to Russian Interests.

helpless. At dawn the Raleigh crashed, j and committing England to the
necessity of maintaining a costly army 

Nine members of the crew of twelve j to guard It. Moreover, The Dally News
, . . ... .___  _ , adds, England’s support of Russia to

•ucceeded In getting ashore and were deadl|er becau8e n will probably pre
cared for In the huts at the Empire vent the United States moving In Mr. 
Limestone Company*» quarries near Shuster’s behalf.
Sherkston. Employes of the quarries rA|LWA<y OUTLOOK IN ONTARIO, 
and the survivors were unsuccessful _______
In their efforts to rescue Engineer in a few days the Tow not OrllHa will 

. . . „ . have the advantage ot two new railways,
Pritchard, who to-night, was stui ^ few people realize what this means 
adrift. to a community. A service to Toronto

will be given by the Canadian Northern 
and the C.P.R. The World has sent up 
a man to look over the situation. He will 
Interview the prominent men of the town 
and their views, together with a general 
survey, will be given In Saturday’s is
sue.

of experts appointed by the city to in-f
tv I.Medina Had Rough Time In Bay of 

Biscay—Queen Mary Driven 
From Cabin'.

■
Ing last night in the Home Bank Bulld-

■ Ning, Bloor-street, in the Interests of 
himself and Mr. McNaught, he repeat- j | 

ed his statement of a short time ago. ; 
(Canadian j Hon. J. J. Foy was enthusiastically 

Press.) — Reports reaching here from j applauded when called upbn to »d- 
the steamship Medina, which to con
veying King George and Queen Mary 
to the Indian Durbar, indicate that the 
distinguished passengers had 
tremely rough passage thru the Bay of 
Biscay.

The sea, which to usually rough in 
the bay, was uncommonly turbulent 
and a portion of the Queen’s apart
ments was flooded. Queen Mafy was 
forced to vacate hastily and take 
her quarters in thg^ppecial storm cabin ! 
with a swinging cot, but the King, who 
is a good sailor, continued to occupy 
his usual cabin.

i
I

/on the rocks.
LONDON. Nov. \1

dress the meeting. The attorney-gen
eral first reviewed to brief terms the 
chief acts of the Whitney government 

Looking to the future the attorney- ! 

general said that it was no betrayal of 
confidence to say that the Dominion 
government might be expected to give

' )
an ex-

-

the same subsidy to the Temlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway that 
was given by the late government to \-~— 

up j other pioneer railways.
The gove

!BERLIN’S BIG METAL STRIKE. 7,.

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. 80.—(Cana
dian Press.)—A lockout of 70,000 work
ers In the metal trades will become ef
fective to-night ensuing on their re
fusal to accept an agreement drawn up 
by a joint committee of employers and 
trades unionists. The lockout is the 
outcome of the failure to settle a 
Strike started In October last by 1000 
Inetal workers.

ELECTION IN SWEDEN. f

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Ntov. 30.—(Cana
dian Press.)—The elections to the Swed
ish upper chamber of parliament con
cluded to-day. The new Bouse will con
sist of J87 Conservatives, 41 Liberals and 
12 Socialists, ae compared with 116 Con
servatives, 30 Liberals and 4 Socialists 
lu the previous house.

. k
j
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OIL OCTOPUS BREATHES LAST 
TIE THAT BOUND IJ BROKEN

Continued on Page 7,Column*.
)T. & N. O. Exhibit - 

Car Arrives in Toronto ♦

Insurance Bill Stirs Ire
Unionists Leave in Body

il i
Thirty Companies Start To-day to Paddle Their Own 

Çanoes, Following Supreme Court Decree, and 30 
Shares Will Blossom Where Ope Grew Before

Filled With Products of the North 
Shows its Agriculture 

Possibilities.

1

the "oil trust" officially came 
to-day. The Standard Oil Company of

calledNew Jersey, sometimes

than thirty" corporations Is In various 
branches of the oil business.

Beginning to-morrow.- these subsi
diaries, which under tlie decree of the 
United States supreme court must con- j rd to-morrow his proportionate share 
duct Independently the various enter- of stock In each of the subsidiaries, so 
Prises, will assume entire management that In place of one Issue of stock, he

Thirty Shares For One.
To each stockholder will be forward-

majr see some

will h£ve more than thirty.- 
The subsidiaries will continue to exist 

The task of effecting dissolution was as heretofore, except that in cases
made less difficult by the fact that rne ! where the same men have acted as of- U..^ ^ ^ |q
Subsidiary companies never lost their , fleers or directors of more than one ^anada_.. he said yesterday, "that
Identity. They have retained their i company, changes will be made which grain to equal to the best No. 1 Manl-
Hparate officers and board of directors^ will avoid such duplication.

et their own affairs.
Cutting the String.

\ ' '

hContinued on Pas* 7, Column 1.
_______ toba hard.” U,.!—U-2—1
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gains

•S '

of single and d<m-1 
nglish tweeds and 
owns, ipàde up fa.

self collars, and ■ 
• broken lines, odd 
Inade to.sell in the

lSi“! £ 8.95
8

V

>“™T.7.95
hNSSS: ^Qjj-

swith convertible 
brown, dark grey and; 
! trimmings are first-

cel-

4.95
black English frieze 

I years. Sold regu- :

r 1.98
"1

urnishings
f Men’s Elastic Web 
1th gilt fittings, pat 
at Christmas boxes.
i. per box.................25
iegligees in a variety 
S, in all the fashion- 
zes 14 to 18. Regular 
ay bargain, each, 49 
weater Coats, V-shap- 
pockets, close fitting 
sizes only. Regular 

bargain. .... ... .79 
lines of Men’s Natural 
w, different weights 

good assortment to 
Regular to $1.50. Frl-

22. Fri

ll Wheel Goods 1
-

1rth Floor.)
. Friday, special 17c,

m ............. 36
Friday special, 33c,

?hs, Friday special,
......................................1.61
Friday special .. 4.39 
•6, Friday special 1.63 
s, Friday special, 59c,..'

-
d and varnished

th Floor.)

Bargains
Castile Soaib. large 

riday .. .49
mizers. reliable qual- 
L Friday .. ..-45 
3 with heavy metal 

59c., Friday .. .29 
king Handled Mirrors, 
.‘veiled glass, Friday

.. .75
Cream for chapped- 

hness of the skin,
be.. Friday...........14
y. Brushes, ebony fin-1 
bristles, in seal grain 

regular value $1.26,
........................ ; .85

ishes, good quality i 
■ 20c., Friday .11 "j 
1. special ... .1 .10 
:o Toilet Department, i

rug Store
d Liver OH, best j 
tie. Friday .. ■ 25
-iRemedy, 26c . size, .
... .. ; ... • *;• 151
iica»Ginger, 20c bot-
........................ 12V*
cléar liquid cement, 
ng, 20c size,, Friday

quality, FridayIne
‘ N. " * 1 & ottlcs, a clear-up In 

Regular $1.B^. F* ■

is, 2-quart size- R^ 
lay.. . ....................M
ns, red, \ Inch, m 

of 5 feet. Friday
25

Bargains
t Mixtute Covered 
f well assorted rangh: 
25, $2.50 afld $3.00 j
n-r.. . . % • ' r * * X ".V"

Uiceable Umbrellas , 
women, excellent 

I’. Friday ■■ 9“

Ims for 98c
Rëg. $1.50, for 
Ferns, at 35c> 60c,

i

ggains in tho 
icment

U set Fridaj-i:98 
dinner sets, Friday.

.. 11-95
dinner set,

............................49-^>
h cut tumblers, Fri
t ........................... 3-W
Us, clarets, ports,
I Vriday, special, 

............... 1 •

is china

Ontario*» Timber 
Cut

OTTAWA, Nov. 30. — 
(Can. Press) — Concerning 
Ontario’s 1910 lumber cut, 
The Forestry Bulletin says 
that Ontario still produces 

one-third of fhe lumberover
cut annually in Canada, but 
its annual cut, while increas
ing, is doing so more slowly 
each yeai.

In Ontario during 1910, 
1,643,191,000 feet of lumber 

cut, being worth $30,- 
011,000. The diversified for
ests of Ontario have enabled 
it to hold tiie supremacy up 
to the present.

White pine of Ontario 
formed 85 per cent, of Can
ada’s ent, and nearly half of 
the hemlock cut came from 
this province. Ontario pro
vided 90 per cent, of the red 
pine.
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âccieæY «a ” IN TEA QUALLJÀM1LTON
llAPPENijLiiTo the Ladies 

of Toronto
^ _ > '

His Royal Highness the Governor. ! Mrs. and Sties Cook. Madison-a va.
General has appointed Col. V. A. S. are giving a tea this afternoon In honor 

j Williams Honorary A BC. of Mra Albert Cook.

MIKE VISITS HAMILTON
IFTFII ill YFARS* I IPSE !fï-tr ?, ^ «*» «**SÆKTro"
fli 1 LU “U I LI1UU uni UL . ‘‘Çamdian Dàyg,” the year book of The Misses Cattenaeh, who were at

quotation» from Canadian writers, the Prince George for some time, have 
I which has been compiled by the mom- sailed for Europe. . »
| bers of the Toronto Women's Press j
; Clul>. The copy was specially bound ! Mrs. Elizabeth Orrlll entertained the
foi Her Royal Highness in royal blue Ono-Euchre Cintrât her home, U6 Mac- —, _ _______
and gold. doneh-ava, last night Among those BLACfCt MIXED Or

Mi* Frank Arnoldl leaves to-morrow Gertjvd^Kerr,^tes Bernice"Edwards! I NAT VRAL GREEN 

for Ottawa Mlsr Edith Orrlll, Miss Mamie Hoag, I —------------- ------------------------------- -------
HAMILTON, No*. 10. — (Special.) st^et l?' ^hlï'afternocio^*' '¥,as Am^DelaneyT’^Sra5W.Tleii-

—On Oct i l8B9. « year, «o. the street 1» giving a_tes_thls afternoon. j deraon C Snyder. P. Delaney H.

Duke of Connaught, then Prince Arthur Miss Clare Corson had the honor of F Roseborouwh ft wmww’
mlUisn Patrick Albert, paid his.first being presented to Hie Royal Highness and J\Connell. ’ H ’ H r/
visit to the City of Hamilton. Prince ^ub^a'll'^HU^ovlfm^hnMS hiring ^fl8e Bernlce Edwards won the ladles'
Arthur at that time was only a few £.u„ .bu8llLH!î ïl0ïaI a*5 Pri*e- »nd Mr. Edward Lesage wen the

gentleman’s prize.

ItSALADA!

In aid 
t EndIIil I

1 This Is (Looking Time 
For Christmas Giftsi POSE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DEUCID08

Free Sample» ma-Ied on « 
Address: “SALADA,” T

Interesting Details of Firmer Occa- 
sien Recalled—Program of 

To-day's Loyal Celebration.
I

■ I
=•

I:

For this season we have 
secured the finest assort
ment of Gentlemen's Bath 
Robes, House Coats and 

^Dressing Gowns that you 
' can possibly wish to see 

beautiful fabrics that de
light the eye and are sure 
to please. The NewTerry 
Cloth Bath Robes at $5.00 
are truly fine and very 
novel. House Coats from 
$5.00 to $ 15.00 and Silk . 
Velvets at $25.00. Dress
ing Gowns from $8.50 to 
$28.00 that are works of 

, art. We advise buying 
now while sizes are good.

4
11

X
m the

Gift for Xmas
THAT WILL

Please a Mechanic
Î® w*?Jt wl11 be of practical use ta Um (a Ms
î™î*-. If yo,u do aot understand the particular Mod of
yow «rte^fn. * frlend who dtie8- to help you make 

We have the largest stock in Canada of * .•*

TOOLS FOR ALL TRADES
Brown & Sharpe's and L. 8. Starrett’e 

Wehlnlats' fine tools.
Stanly Plane* arid Levels, “Yankee” Automatic Toole 
Russel Jennings' Auger Bits, Dlsaton’s Saw*, MchoH'a 
Framing Squares, May dale’s Hammers, etc.,

■*
the Govern or-General- at the Yacht
Cub ball, His Royal Highness haying Pri«*e7and Mr” Edw^d 

.. he n the guest of her grandfather. Mr. pn,e' anfl Mr- Edward
moathe over 1» years o*f age, .and the jr,jwanj Browne, at Arkledun House, , , _____
Ambitious caty couM then boast of a Hamilton, on his previous visit to Can- ! The Misses Adeline and May Cevine- 
popu-latlom of barsdy it,000 loyal sab- ada. ChevaHer and Mrs. J. Enoch ton are holding a reception and private
jeots of the British Crown, ttobwdth- Thompson were also presented by Mr. view of hand-painted china at their
standing to* small size at the city on Jarvis, 
that occasion, the thtif* son of Queen j
Victoria was, tendered a receptidn the engagement of tbefr daughter, Dr. and Mra McKIbbon announce the
■which was no leas brilliant and en- Violet Gooderham, to Mr. Harley War- engagement of their younger daughter,

■H 1 r f 'iMMaii VMlltlH^Kj
Temple of Vancouver. B.C. The

i ■ rla D'A xxriH ta Vex __— wr. s_

I
m :

. studio, 488 Church.st., to-day and to
morrow.

Mr., and Mra W. Cecil Lee announce;lii 13
Si thuaiastlc than that which the Dukt ner Larldn, son of Mr. and Mra C. A. Phyllis Louise, to Mr.

Larkin.and Duchess will receive to-morrow.
Prinoe Arthur arrived in the city at j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klelser and Mr. [Dec. 27.' ' ^ " UWdây,

i o'clock p.m„ over the old Great West- Otto Klelser are spending the winter j - 
ere RaJlwaiy, trwn Brantford, where he at 0,6 Prince George, 
had spent a day, and whore the title 
of “Chief Karekondye.” which, in Bne-

R ,

Ml r»i At Parkdale Presbyterian Church yes
terday afternoon, at 4.30, the marriage 

Mrs. Phippen, St Joseph-street, was was solemnized by Rev. a. Logan Geg-

!,«. -I». M
conferred upon him by the Mohawk In-1 for her guest Mies Aldous, Winnipeg. C. Clark. The bride wore a traveling 
diigns. The Prince was accompanied by whom, with her other guests, she took gown of bronze green cloth with hat to

match. Later Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left 
by the 5.20 train for New York.

i
■ u i etc.

iSit John 1 oung, the governor-general on to the ball 
of' Canada, ana party. At uu railway i
station a swine was fired by Uhe Ham-1 The Rev. Canon and Mra Davis, 
diton *'ieid nailery as uie royal warn «The R ctory.” Sarnia, Ont. announce
ssvU'Hs iTu.ïVîi.iKi'ïïâ e •ssy-rL1' s,™” c”a SK"

several tn-uusaiids of citlzena. ' After | week In December.
tne présentât»on of the cuvic addirtae.. . -----------
the party pnoceexted by a Cvrouitous CoL Fotherington gave a smallMars. -ks“1»"î3.jsBrowne, which had ceen syeoiaely fit- ^fin Worthington. Physician to H s 
ttd up tar tine occupancy at tne young RoysJ Highness, who Is a Canadian,
Prince and his party, and win-.oh had and Was an undergraduate of Trinity 
been temporarily vacated by Mr. Browinc College. Captain Worthington accom-
aud 'hts tammy in favor of the royal panledxHls Royal Highness to South Mrs. Lewis Howard to-day.
p*rlflr' _______ ! Africa when he went to open the first i -----------

The principal function which marked Parliament. Mu Royal Htehness was ^£ Fred ^rrett and Mlss Naomi 
the Prince's visit to the city was a so pleased with him that he had him Dttrre£t, not again until the new year, 
magireiflcent bald, which was ht id In the seconled. so as to bring him to Can- —
eveiung at the old Crystal Palace, ada in his .suite. . j d Jp an • cpadlna-rtL. to-
w'hiCh stood on what 1» now known as : ---------- ““ oext Friday.
Victoria Park. The ball opened a* U The annual meeting of the ladles -■*■■■■''*
o’clock, and was preceded by a display ^ 0f the Western Hospital will be ^n.^Wa.UKm, Admlral-rd, to-day. and
£ “7 w°r,k.taad a eoroelightprOeemuon held t0.da“ ^ the Nurses’ Home, 28 not again until the new year.

RoseberT-ave., at 2.30 p-m. I Mra R. S. WUltos and Mra W.

with whom Prié)ce îtirtimr* iieuice<? thaï Mrs. John Wright, St Alban’s-st. Monday, 4^and’not'avatifCf*°P ' 8tI*stiy Informal was the departure
evening were: Miss McLaren, Mies Kitl- Is giving a tea this afternoon from ter the new vwVr TJtPP1 °PPP} at H-45 o’clock last night of their royal
son. Muse Buahannan. Miss Gatos, Mise 4.30 to 7 o’clock, In honor of Hr. John and Mr^ Ch7 wllllarPg highnesses the duke and duchese of
MàckInz^“Mlf8^ ^Jennings Wright Mrk,,Walter Wright .MabaJ Winfc Ostewi) e«nna^. At that time they were
^F^.J&3Ktk 1“ CP™-' and Mrs. Alex Cecil Gibson. ; >ama Ofitows). with them. .«i ttolrjpecW train at North To-
t«v. Mise War. Mise iNiohol, Jtlss Shep- _ . .. h A I Mrs. J. Clement Rltchfe, 88 Pricefteld- ■ font°. station and a lew minutes Inter
aird. Mis» Greer, Miss Hammond, Miss Mr. and Mrs. A- W. Austin have road, on Tuesday, and not aaain wôr. «tarted without a tremor, bound for
Maglil. The music was furo.sbtdi by sent out cards of Invitation to a dance the new year. ™eBjn Derore Iettngton where *t pulled up on a eld-
the Thirteenth 'Regdmeatal Band, of -at “Spadlna” cm Dec. 21, In honor of j ______ jpg f<y the nd*hL At 9.40 this morn-

ssas«r*«ssa, i&-«sssBi«suas
arranged f»» the occasion, wihtoh were i j1» guest' of Lady Fitzpatrick in ut ' ---------- in Toronto was one of unquaitiled euc-
oalled "The Prince Arthur Quadrilles'.” tawa, has returned to Quebec. Mrs. John B. Reid and. Miss Maisle ecse. There was not the sltghteet

„ . ham „r—"nn a ^da7llt ^elve at axi BattiWal-avtmi! fitch & any <?f the proceedings and
Thé oommti'ttee to 'charge of the ball bridge party last night In honor of —.... °Pe unpleasant incident marred

consisted of W. A Robinson, James 4 ^ who* is in town Mrs 3 L, Vmm, w , the harmony of their sojourn here.
Watoen. F. E. Ritchie, OapL Caddy, H ^JL mrt "'ll the Ne^^f^r * Ke°dal-av«oue, Every Item of their program was car-
Routh and D. McCultouigh. The ool<*r , from- Barrie, staying with Mra Beatty. the wew Year. rJed <jat fruitlessly and the whole City
ro»mmwa3 and^'green". ! Miss Jessie Lummls, who spent some jfig|tolBh D. Ramsey, formerly Miss ^ revZl f^nnL°f ThZP<m"

hall, .about two miles from Bftore* in Tickets for fhe bafll sol<l to gomUemea-i , time in Ottawa, the guest of Miss Olive y Macleo^ New York, wiü receive for ^awI .j®* Toyja couple. The im- 
water 100 feet deep. From this crib a it 15 each, whdle ladles' tickets cost, White, spent last week in New York y}* «îîv, tv?B slnoe heI marriage to* OTeswm. tMy made o» ail with whom
tunnel would connect with the shore, half that sum. attending the horse show, and returned cr"ei**>nt me** ^sm8e)r» 178 - ■ 3ÎÎ6 ^ cont4ct w5^ a iMtlng

----- and on the top of the cliffs, 865 feet ----------- In time tor the R. C. Y. C. ball cresoent-road. ,_______ one arfdBfwas one of admiration And
rnnil F P J Fl nfin (I above the Jake level, would be a great Arrangement for one reception of ---------- . Mrs. Edward L Cousins m T»h«rn,,m **•»»«* *h««. Even those Who only
rnlJm nilRn nlini resem-olr which would cover twenty the Duke and Duchess of Connaught to- Mrs. Conway Cartwright, who had avenue, South Parkdale to-dav end ^e ,thtni w<re ^ that such a cou-

if Win wU 11 L acres of ground and have a capacity «noTrow morning are complete, aa far«« been visiting in Napahee, is now stay- again- until the New Year. ' been appointed to the poH- » ivnntr
of 130,000,ono gallons. h»v,C Ins wit!) Blr Richard and Lady. Cart- - ---------- tien they now occupy. LOS ANGELES. CaL.

The quality of the water In Lake On- fh,- storrïïïthX and cold hai-c . wrlght.In Ottawa. Dr. Cartwright ex- ! .»”• T. Rutherford Robinson not to-* The ending Up of the four days’ atay (Canadian Press.)—A bit of twisted
Continued From Page 1. tario they said is wejt up to, and per- interfered ’ with ehat work to a great pects to go east later to spend Christ- nor untl1 Ç1* eeconi$ Friday m Jknu- here was in decided contrast to the wire dangling from an .,nn»

—........... ......... haps beyond the standard of lake extent, and 'mar.,y places are leaving the mas with his parents, and will be ac- ryv _______ arrlva.1. It lacked all ostehtion and 1 to-dav i»h * PP®“ window
WSJ unsafe for Toronto to depend on water, and that at great depth it Is decorating until the last moment, ro eompanled back to Vancouver by Mra xn=. r j Rusaei! to-dav in h— wa* not a farewell. It was as if the? I _ „ a 10 an Investigation by eoun-
dne plant, Aatiog that a second and almost sterile. They believe that ow- that it will present a more attractive Cartwright and their little daughter. house, V Daiton-road afterwarts fl?st ««rely left for a white to return, again. 'ser Mending James B. McNamara, and
auxiliary system was necessary. There- ing to th* sewage of the city being appearance. All the tickets to thç ---------- . . Friday. airerwams first Jf fiot jn My they ^ wut p/yet ' the attorneys became
totfi,Ul6yikrtCOmmended that a second Poured Into the lake and bay, chlorine- u-MKMnvna'jmns toVthe°rece,ptiMrs. Vincent Bromley (nee Whlsh) r' ---------- !» spirit. They were welcomed on the walls of the Lde Angeles
HeTà'h»fr ^|be co"structed off Scarboro tion of water and treatment of sewage ’the^ourtho-use in the evening have .been °f Barrie, Ont, has taken up her rçsl- Mrs. Rotoert Junltin wUl receive on Monday and not until their term of Jail have ears which have^eard”mal^ 
Heights, nine miles east of the city were necessary. In their opinion the issued. ’ dence on corner of Mahon and 21st-st, Monday at 1$E Orescent-road. Mrs. James residence in the Dominion expires will, confidential sneeches, “eard meny

disposal plant at the foot of Morley-ave. Am imo.irtant feature of the evening's North Vancouver. / Junkln wnl receive with her. there be a real leave-taking. t The. wire .
would remove only about 30 per cent of program will be the official turning on ---------- Mrs F A Nan^ki^Ill fformeriv About 100 persons grouped around unoccupied cell room™ M
tVe dangerous part of the sewage, leav. vt hydro power, a special I.n« having The Aura Lee Club Is holding a small Marian Watson“ 1218 Weri Kl^fstrost* t6e station platform to seetiusm off. 1 of the toV — — — *
ng 20 per cent, to go Into the water In ^<Ha~lîton" stirn o^ thentity hall Informal dance this evening at the for the first time since her marriage, on. The decorations which were put up or the second floor ,'noccuI*1•d roora
mMiL',Kum,”’o2:ro-iTD.v. ' “ — ! “ «vSâSFîi *

:he water from the Intake mains should cial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap- ---------- 6 'giving a tea from 4 o’clock on Monday merely kept clear the passage*rom the A _
be duplicated, and the available supply P»ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and j The annual dinner of the Mississauga afternoon, Dec. It porte cochere to the tritin a matter ,and, a stâBo-
^ ‘5°s« things are done would be m08t reliable manufacturers In Canada. Golf Club will be held at McConkey’s p.'.iT.— - .. a few stops across the platform. low6r r<»«. but
SO.neo.QOO gallons per day.” they said in ---------- on Frlday. at 7 p.m. v 8her dan Residence Sold. At itoTp-m. her roval hlshn^to ^ . prfctlcal Purpoees. It ts said.
regard to the advised enlargement of Hotel Hanrahen. corner Barton and -------- ---------------------------;------ ^°-.r;„-h*Xda,n duché» arrived In an ^!.Wlr! ?I?C^d ^hem ‘n hearing of per-
the present plant. ‘That volume could <”athar'«e-streets. Hamilton, convenl- __Z" '/ 1 oence m Geoixe-^treet. the Boy»l Alexandra theatre whero thü talked to McManlgal wbl’e
nnmd,n‘ïerWl ^ the,clty PumP5' The «tly situated and easily reached from à | | for t  ̂ ^ on 104 * 281 feet, #he the evening At ll.-te So to! d^UrltZ 6^”lon' Th,e "
nominal capacity of the clty*s steam a!1 18 "* t vit>4 in r*D*. M uk. I ^1 — duke arrived from the Toronto club 016 whichsysssysgr^sss» ss Sll|{j|j| Qtl H ,MAee&TEw?f!Ss$oi*Tww **” “ ““«- «*.•**»» ■sssr#srasr •**“ —4 •

* modern Intake crib on the Unes have ,„der rnn„Mo„.lr.n ln the Central Y.M.C.A., 415 Tonge street,
of those built for Chicago and Buffalo ha e, u**r®r consideration the ultimate V 1-** •,6»ffg« || at 2.10 p.m. to-day. All interested in the
should be constructed two miles from f,°,n’5tr.uftion of a second reservoir in j I velfare of the struggling mothers aad
shore in water approximately lfio fe-t thls VlC.r>tiy as a reseyve for the west- | /TTC/ , I helpless chüdren are welcome,in depth. Crib building hïï not h^fn ern section of the clty- H should be j 
attempted in water at that depth here" 5,0t,e<?\ now“ver- ltJ,at £or the higher | *>UUU8U
tofore, but we have developed a de«l«i distrlct8, °r sn>-' aU that section that C
which we believe can be successfuPv h,*8 a? 1elev'ation exceeding 160 feet 1 -, ,
constructed in water 100 feet delp or above °"tario- repumping will be
even deeper. The crib should be Dcoti- ?ece6sary' whatever site toe selected «o* JJ4? V S€»l
nected with the pumping plant on shore f°.Xafures?r,yolr’ *
by a tunnel of diameter not Ies*= than v ^he ut,llty ot having lu reserve in I 
ten feet. Our borings and all of the in the rc: er'olr about two and a half days’ | 
formation that we have been able tn sup£,y to meet emergencies, due to |
secure indicate that the material thm accidents °r to the necessity of laying
which this tunnel would be drifted la Up one or more PumPs tor repairs,
of shale or rock well suited to sreh mn must be recognized as an insurance of 
struction. The mains from the pumping valuc;"
station should lead to tfib reservoir * The experts stated Uiat they had not

Could Serve Whole Citv vPl had time to estimate the cost of
“The advantages of this proposed de- wi ,T1?ey also sald that they

velopment appear to be the nrovlaton had no.t, worjted out a scheme for the 
of an Inevitably needed addftîona' wat-r prevention of water waste to the city. 

cppl> from a location further removed ’ -r™
from the danger of pollution from the 50 Cents a Week Buys an Organ.
Y1/ environment, and watersheds of The old firm of Hetntzman & Co.
,.hc=»n XL-—d Humber; the location. Limited, are making a complete" dear- 
trend ofLre«ld!!df jtEe f in vlew °f the ing of rome torty or fifty organs, taken 
th- „r-e-Itienee development towards in exchange when selling their well- 

‘Xf ,t,the almost certain en- known piaijos. These instruments are 
in Qt., 6 corporate Jurisdiction marked at from fifteen dollars to sixty*
av«n»M ?eCr i1- The hiSb ground five dollar#,easily one-half the original 
* affords an Ideal site for a price. EVery organ Is guaranteed in 
E-t,Ti**£h distribution by good condition and may be bought on 
bS-i i , c°uld be secured for the payments of fifty cents a week. They 

therefore, the greater are to be seen at the firm's warerooms, 
part of the city. 1D8-195-197-Yonge-st., Toronto.

IM1,?r ,the Present system the total 
upply Is p mped twice, first at the ls- 

■and' secondly at the John-st. station.
nnmn„uUt Xn®Tuhir2.of tbe supply is re- A farewell banquet was tendered Karl 
tvi,hXd ab , e high level station. Lehman, Interstate field secretary of 

JXa reservoir at the higher elevation the Christian Endeavor Society, in 
r .H®" 9s per ce.1t. of the supply Western Congregational Church. Rev.
_.„,l,, red t0 mee- the present demand H. J. MacPherron was in the chair, and 

b® Pumped only once. , presided over about 850 members. The
.. v5c la , nt>rth and northwest of speakers were. Rev. J. W. Pedloy, Dr. 
t ie Town of North Toronto has prac- Gllray, Dr. W. F. Wtlson, Rev. Ran- 
ticauy life same elevation as Scarboro da», C. Phillips and Russell Héwet- 
Helghto, ' say the experts, "and

iIII , AIKEMHEAB HAR9WARI 
jk LIMITEDReceptions.

Mrs. Signmund Samuel will net 
celve to-day.

Mrs. Josepb Miller, lto SpsAlna-rd., 
to-day.

. 3O0\roll 17-1S-1I TEMPI» A NCI IT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

■ ■
ir Mrs. Win Laroont, West Roxborough- 

BU» to-day» . I 4 s

ROffll PiflTÏ ME
* quiet mm[

HAMILTON HOTEL!
.Mrs- A. E. Rae, 4 Lam port-are,, on 
Monday. HÔTEL RÔŸÂE

Evsry roem renorstsd sj«

lH
Leave Tokiig Simple and Without 

Ostentation—Four Day Visit 
Thoroly Harmonious,

The crowd was not there tor th, 
purpose of giving farewells. U was 
only composed of a few who ware i 
*nxteua t6 .catch a glimpse of the new 
«° veraw general and Ma wife.

At Islington the train will be gusto- H

I
rr«,S'ksi^r~”îu;Jfor any who think the occasion would

ttsxr <■<***"« I- .j
Bv«- since their arrivai th* nm

aaapj»4-!
IttsPecW Duncan and Detectives 
Arnçtrong and Taylor and to^itor 
Parkinson, of the Dominion 
Jtove been on the Job steadily sifioè 

t0 Toront<s- Inspector p!!k! 
toTtrlp. •®camD*ny,nF them toruout

i

1

I

ifll’i Oak Hally

mm f
m 1 CLOTHIERS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.1 T
IIK J, O. COCMBES, Manager

I
fill ■ 1

flfflsl l m ' 1118 P %I' ll| jitfiiil : iffl:|
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H WATER SUPPLY1 WIRE USED AS TRAP?

McNamara Defence Alleges Attempt 
to Steal a March.

•J ■
Nov.

■

t iTl :ai i
I
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Diamonds and 
Confidence

!fl

If

._,yb*n • Arm can establish It- 
*eir In the hearts of the Cana
dian people within a short period 
of five yeans and do the enormous 
volume of business in diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoved
?*£L5rea,r' and can see Us trawlv 
jump in leaps and bounds vear bj* 
year, there must be nudh ln both 
tb* fibm and Its d'amonds to de- 
p<ad P*1- Stop and consider .what 
thjs fact means. Isn’t it evi
dence enough for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex
ceptional to attract trade nwav 
from the oldest established 
houses! If we retailed diamonds' 
at ordinary prices it would take 
us 20 years to .bu ld up the trade 
wo now enjoy, and this encour
ages us to offer 
values.
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Wilson’s uvalids’ Port àNOTICE.■
(A la Quina du Pérou)Board of Trade members are specially 

Invited to visit the '‘Demons*ration Car’ 
of ti o T. & N O. Ry. now on track 9, east 
end of the Union Station, Dec. 1, 2, 4 an*l 
5. F. G. Mosley, secretarj’.

Mining Institute.
A regular meeting and luncheon of the 

Toronto branch of the Canadian Mining 
Institute will be held a* I p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 2. at the Engineers’ Club, 94 King 
street West.

Young Women's Christian Association
Doctor Jennie Gray will be tbe speaker 

at the meeting ln the Educational Build
ing, 21 McGill street, on Sunday, at 4.15. 
Instrumental music by Mrs. Wilson and 
vocal by Miss Davies. A bright helpful 
service thruout and lonely women in the 
city especially welcomed. Tea and social 
hour after the meeting.

Will Tell About York.
! The tl-ird lecture of the series arrang
ed for the SL George's Society will be 
given to-night at 8.3» o’clock, at the s®.

! clety's h«U, Eta street, when J. H. Col- 
linson, M.A., past president of the St. 
George's Society of Hamilton, will give 
an Illustrated address, entitled "The Story 
of an Anc.ent CHy” (York, England).

Bargains in >l»y»r-Pianos.
The reader y ho will set quickiy can 

j secure from the old firm of HeHintz- 
man & Oo.. Limited, 193-136-187 Yonge- 
street. Toronto, a good player-piano 
guaranteed In perfect condition—only 
used a short time—and can be bought 
on easy terms wyment

Bank for Pori McNlcoH.
The Metropolitan Bank has purchas- I

even greater

Is the One Preparationfli: x
Our diamonds are not sc!ectef1 

by a watchmaker oir jeweler who
constitutes himself an expert be- 
causa hé carries a .handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and handles them as a aide tin. 
on consignaient, or on long-term 
notes, but by a practical diamond 
exjpert, who has been a cutter 
himself.

We deal in prêtions atones 
exclusively.

See our 825, 850 and 8100 soli
taires. weighing almost %. % and 
%. respectively: blue white
finest possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.

These are as good value as 
any diamonds in Ganadt.

f
ati™OU-£neSS' scneral debility and all troubles of the

prompt, eGcacious W the .rei?’edy takcn should be j
after-effects. °U8' agrc^blc to take and should produce

These requirements are aU met with in

i*6 Sunday 
. December 3rd.
Tutti Fruit!

Ice Cream Pudding no bad
‘1 Our special for the. coming 

Sunday is a real treat.
It is the richest French Pine

apple Ice Cream, with Cherries, 
Strawberries and other delicious 
fruits, combined wiih Chestnut 
Marrons.

It sounds delicious and tastes 
better than it sounds.

1W

* and

1
r

extract of Cinchona Bark and pure Oporto 
h2Idemonstrata5>1^d in]he ProP°rtion which experience

(

The Oettttie That. Are Different
8 eerrms», 80c. 10 tcrrini^Zl^o!

AH orders for Sunday must be 
fn by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any
where in the cltySaturday evening 

Have you our Ice Cream Book ? 
Has many useful ruggestlons and 
descriptions of dainty dishes for 
parties, dinners, etc. 
phone for a copy.

WILLIAM NEILSON Limited
P»«*« p«rk 294. 53

< 4 serving*, 50c.Ontario Diamond 
Company\

345
** J K ELLIS, A~»b.y

Field Secretary Departs.99 Yoage St., Toronto
i1

Consolidate.’ with Antwerp Dia
mond Cutters.

P. S.—Diamonds bought of u* 
may be returned, less -10 per cent, 
of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated in- bill at sale. 1.15

v. ù. _Write or
ed

BIG BOTTLE •.
ask your doctorfoawe son._f
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THE TORONTO WORljD :R i tgu 3FRIDAY MORNING»
AMUSEMENTS.— Aj

TEA QU ONTARIO PROVINCIALTke/1 *So*aiJL ■Cut Flowers IStore \i
.1 WINTER FAIR

will be held at

GUELPH
!E1# SPRING 29c40c Nut Buttercups, lb.

50c Qiocolates (Hand Dipped), ib... 29c 

30c Peanut Brittle, lb.

5c Spearmint Gum 

Barr’s Saturday Candy, lb. ,..

Lowney’s Chocolates, lb.............. ..

Ganong s Chocolates, lb................

Liggett’s Chocolates

j%50c PRoses, per doz. . ..........................

Carnations, per doz. ... .... 

Lily of the Valley, per doz. .. 

American Beauties, per doz. ... 

Chrysanthemums, per doz. ....

Violets, per bunch.............
Hyacinths, per bunch ....

Phone Main 3890

n
. ... 40c

DRUGSi
AND

HIGH
PRICESL .. 23cAMO

U50c Ml OH

C.N.O.’s Eastern Electric Road 
Will Be Started Soon as Pos
sible — Hour /Service to 

Bowmanville Planned.

2 for 5c 

... 29c 

.... 50c H;.... 50c' 

50c and $1.00

.. $2.00 iDec, 11 to 15, 1911
Exhibits cons-tot o>f over 6000 Hlgh-olasN

HORSES, BEEF and QAIRY CATTLE, 
SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS 

and POULTRY
Judging begins at 8 am. Tuesday. Dee. 

'12, and continue® until Friday 
afternoon. Dee. IK

70c ■p •

Phone Adelaide 100 
Phone Main 2649

106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

V
35cHD DELICI3US 1

iplaa mailed on
“SALADA,” To»

I .... 20c
announced yesterday that 

the Toronto
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.It was

,ork would be begun on
Railway line from Toronto to 

the weather

I
Eastern 
Bowmanville 
nermlts next spring, 
pleted, an hourly service will be given. 
Electricity will be used as- the motive 

service faster than that 
the railways will be inau-

Christmas Suggestions Toiletsas soon as PatentsWhen It is com- PRACTICAL LECTURES
will be given on subjects relating to 
the various classes of live stock. also 
to seed», poultry, alfalfa and the 
serve Mon of Soli moisture.

THE
We invite you to visit our stores and inspect our Xmaj Goods. Our employes are at your service. 
Come when you like, and stay as long as you please, 

facturera, to save you money.

Reg.
Price

Our
Price

power, and 
given by 
furated. ■

TWToronto arid Eastern Railway Is 
ctically Identified with the Canadian 

same officials are at

Our
Pricefor Xmas

COO-Reg..
Price

$1.00 Scott’s Emulsion.. .. 63c
25c Shiloh’s Consumption *

Cure
25c Four T’s 
25c Wood's Norway.Pine.. 15c 
35c Ransom Hive Syrup... 23c 
25c Gray's Red Spruce Gum. 16c 
$1.00 Pinkham "s Compound, 67c 
$1.25 Gude's Peptomaugan, 78c 
75c Beef; Iron, and Wine... 35c •
?ôc V apo-Cresolene 
$1.00 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil

Everything bought direct from the manu- 
Our Xmas Goods come from all comers of the globe. Single Fare Rates on the Railways.I

50c Parisian Sage 

50c Herpicide.. .

$1.00 Ayer’s Hair Vigor,... 60c 

50c Pinaud’s Hair T.otric... 29c 

25c Italian Balm
25c Peroxide Cream............. 16c

25c Almond Cream.

15c Borated Talcum 
10c Williams’ Carbolic Soap, 7c 

10c Williams’ Pine Tar Soap, 7c 

35c Mme. Westcott’s Face Pow-

25cHAT WILL For programme otf judging and lec
tures apply to the Secretary.

John Bright,
Fires., '

Myrtle Station.
523

pra

to build a radial line as far as Co- 
bourg. to which point it. Is likely to he i 
eventually extended. It Is the aim of ; 
the company to operate only a fast . 
passenger service, but It expected \ 

, that a limited amount of freight will ^ 
' be carried.

The right of way has only been par- ; 
tially obtained, but tbe line will run 1 
very close to the Klngston-road along I 
the* entire route. This means that it j 
will be run between and about equal j 
distance from the G. T. R. Montreal j 
line end the C. N. O. Trenton line. The 
former railway runs to the south of 
most of the larger towns, while ^he C. 
N. O. runs to the north. The new 
radial will, in nearly every case, pass 
thru the centra of the towns, and hence 
such places as Whitby, Oshawa, and 
Bowmanville will, receive much , better 
railway facilities, not only with Tor
onto, but with each other. The line will 
stimulate the opening up of suburbs 
contributory to Toronto along the laite ; 
share, and already there has been a 
number of such planned. Farmers I 
along the Klngston-road will be able j 
to make quick trips to and from Tor
onto. The stops will be as close as is 
consistent with a fast service.

When the Canadian Northern were ; 
building their Toronto to Trenton line, ' 
it »was impossible to run close to sev- ! 
eraj large towns, owing to prohibitive ; 
grades. It is intended to build spur ; 
lines from the radial, whjch will pass 
thru the centre of the towns to the ! 
Trenton' line, and hence such towns as ; 
Whitby, Oshawa agd Bowmanville. as : 
well as other points, will be provided 
with excellent freight facilities, 
this way the radial will act as a feeder ! 
to the C." N. O. Trenton line.

The radial will, of course, have Its 
starting point in Toronto, but just 
where, has not been decided.

Mechanic 29ce a A. P. Weetervelt, .
Sec.,

Parliament Btoga., 
Toronto.

Direct from GlasgowDirect from London 
and Paris

15c
\ •UM to him U| bte

particular kind of 
to ‘help you make r’s

a of

16c .100.000 Xmas Booklets, each in a separate en
velope ready for mailing, and ordinarily sold at 
5c and 10c each.
A complete set of twenty, every one different,

4
1PRINCESS S

A. a. Del»mater Ann#un$»e
r*. WILLIAM HAwFREY

DEAR OLD BILLY 

NEXT WEEK SJ£I OPEN
CHARLES FROHMAN pr

y lie

ES 39cfor 13cîtarretfe

Automatic Took, 
» Saws, Nlchoir, 
ete., etc.

la tbe
l aughing HitPerfume, Extracts, and Toilet Waters from the 

following well-known manufacturers : Pinaud, 
Roger, and Gallet, Houbigant. Piver, .Bayley, 
Cody’s, A. Bourjois, Lubin, Dralls, Guerlain, 
Condray, Kerkoff, Grossmith, Atkinson, Rimmel, 

Gossnell, and Legrand.

7cEbony Goods
16o JOHN DREW60c$1.00 Ebony Hair Brushes 

$1.25 Ebony Hair Brushes 
$2.00 Ebony Hair Brushes 
$3.00 Ebony Hair Brushes 
50c Ebony Tooth Brushes and Case ....
$2.50 Pair Military Hair Brushes.............
$2.00 Pair Military Hair Brushes.............
$3,00 Ebony Cloth Brushes ...
$2.00 Ebony Hat Brushes ...
$2.50 Ebony Hand Mirrors ...

*» TiMTOMMei ST.

75c
49c In the New Four-Act Comedy,

By Hubert 
Henry Dentes.

Wednesday end Saturday Mp.tj.neee.

... $1.29 
............$1.98

25cder A SINGLE MAN• • wi a •• • • •
50c Emulsion Cod ®ver Oil, 25c

50c Hind Honey and Almond 
Cream......................................29c

25c Witch Hazel Cream. . . 12c 

25c Packer’s Tar Soap .... 17c

25c Sozodont Paste..................16c

25c Castile Soap....................... 17c

25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste.. 20c 

25c Sanitol Paste ....

25c Box Toilet-Soap.".

35c Squibb’s Talcum.. .. . 19c 
10c package Emery Boards, 5c

25c Pocket Manicure Set com
plete

5c Hand Pumice.. Afar 10c 

50c Detachable Buffers.... 33c 

25c Infant Brushes.... .. 19c 

10c Toilet Paper.. .. .4 for 25c 

25c Soap Boxes..

35c Tooth Brashes

$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites, .. . 35c■S'! II. 49c $1.79 EXCELSIOR RINKi4c $1.2925c Nerviline
35c Svrup White Pine" and Tar

.......................... ... ... 11c Kodaks $1.98MILTON •' VHOTEL*
... $1.19 

...........$1.89
X. 2 MILE RACE

SATURDAY NIGHT
Nelson vs. Wigg

Grand Closing Night
■ DOCKS OPEN AT 7.30

EL ROYA 11c25c Seidlitz Powders 
25c Morriscy’s Liver Pills 17c 
25c Moore’s Indian Root Pills

... $1.00 to $9.00 
. $10.00 to $65.00

The Kodak Box—containing Kodak and complete 
developing and finishing outfit................. .... $4.00

Enlarging Cameras 
Calendar Mounts, for Brownie Pictures .... 10c

Brownie Cameras...... ....
Kodaks.......................

£

SPECIAL SALE OF a

Fountain Pens
I

20c14c X
d was not theta tar * 
giving farewell», j* m 
e-ed Qf 4 few VrW'iM 
'•atch a gltmpee of i 
neral and Me wife, 
on the train will be ruai*. 
ie night by Patrol Serresat 

Constables Follet t

25c Chase "s Pills .................. 16c
25h Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets.... .. i. ..
50c Murine..............
25c Mentholatum.. ..
50c Mentholatum.........
50c Saxolite............
65c Mercolized Wax 
25c Hamilton's Pills 
25c Onega Oil 
50c Omega Oil 
50c Horlick’s Milk
$1.00 Horlick’s Milk............ 68c
$3.75 HorUck’s Milk.. .. $2,69

• 17p$2.00

. He 98cIn i . 29c
MASSEY HALL

SATURDAY
15c, «"» dp Sentry, 

nd keep their eyes m 
> think the occasion w 
one for a chat with t 
eseee. The arrangeai 
on were -in charge of riten. « xrrra
b their arrival tbs r 

been wall guarded, 
■he city fordo have art 
i all over. ; I 
Ouncan and Detest] 
md Taylor and IrnSm

Xoas Stationery . 15c
.. . 30c 

.. .. 35c r POPULAR '■
Phf>to Plays —Motion Rloturea

IDA GEORGE ELLIOTT
Soprano, of Detroit.

GEOFFREY
Dainty Impersonation». I

■ Afternoon, 2.30. any seat 10c. Even
ing. 7 to 10,30. dentin «cue, lower flool 
20c, balconies 10c. 56

This is a manufac
turer’s sale, and 
gives you a chance i 
to buy a Foun- / 
tain Pen for St 
Xmas Presents 
worth from [%& 
Two to Five 
Dollars for igny

45c 25c Boxes Xmas Stationery

30c Boxes Xmas Stationery

40c Boxes Xmas Stationery ..

50c Boxes Xmas Stationery

75c Boxes Xmas Stationery
75c Steel Die Embossed Initial Stationery .. 39c

50c Box Rexall Cabine j Stationery

50c Box Cascade Tiinen.................
75c Symphony Lawn, in newest shades and 

styles

60c Victoria Fabric Linen, 60 sheets and 50 
envelopes

mim STlSDSltBF 19c
15c These 

V Pens 
W have 

J 14 karat 
l olid gold 

points and 
are mount- 

r ed in Sterl
ing Silver, 

Mother of 
Pearl, Gold- 

M Plated Fila- 
/grees, Hand- 
r Chased Bands, 
Self Fillers, and 

Ladies' Non-Leakable

23c 1. Ais mn soumiEi i . 14c
29c

29c 19c r«. 33c' 1 37cof the Di 
>n the job 
i Toronto. 1

■ 19c SKATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 YONGE 

Matinees—Thar», and Sat.
N. Y. Casino Stir Cast Revival
H.M.S. PINAFORE

NEXT WEEK-----MADAME X.*'

Sir Edward Grey Indicates That Ne ; 
Alliance Exists With United 

Slates.

AlexandrA59c
ring thdm

Soda Fountain33cUSED AS TRAP? ^ Rubber Goods iLONDON, Nov. 30.—''(Canadian Press.) 1 
The: drltish GoVerhment is In close 
communication with the Russian Gov
ernment with a view to the speedy set-

290
.. 10cHot Egg Chocolate..

Hot Egg Nog 

Hot Coffee and Wafers ... 10c

Defence Alleges At 
Steal a March. brand

OPERA ROCK OF AGES >
HOUSE THOMAS E. SUK

250, 50098c*1.00 Red Hot Water Bottle, 79c 
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle . .$1.19 
$2.50 Hot Water Bottle... $1.98 
$1.00 Fountain Syringe .... 69c 
$1.25 Fountain Syringe. . . 89c 
$1.50 Fountain Syringe... $1.19 
$3.50 Whirling Spray Syringe

...y.:........................................................ $1.68

75c pair Rubber Gloves---  49c
$1.50 Elastic Trusses. .... 79c 
40c lb. Absorbent Cotton.. 23c

10c59c 4ir
LES, Cat, Nov. 
ess.)—A bit of ti

tlement of the Persian difficulty. ^ 
Foreign Secretary Sir Edward Grey.

il
39c- Hot Chocolate and Wafers.. 10c

.‘10c
g from an upper Mj 
an investigation by 

; James B. McNaman 
s became convinced 

the Los Angeles e 
s which have beard 
speeches.
uns from a window 
ell room on the third 
another unoccupied 

id floor. mbs
Ortie E. McManlgat 
main witnesses, stjtJB; 

n upper room from’Wlflig

in reply to a question from J. O. Wedg
wood," Liberal member for Newcastle- 
Under-Lyme, in the house of com
mons this afternoon, said there had 
been no suggestion of joint British and 
American action in support of W. Mor- 

_ gan Shuster, treasurer-general of Per- 
* s;ia. Sir Edward went on (o say that 
while it did not question Mr. Shuster's 
gcod Intentions the British Government 
could not support his appointments of 
British subjects in Northern Persia, as 
this was regarded as a possible measure 
of Introduction of foreign influence, 
and gave rise to politieal trouble. !t 
was also calculated to disturb the basis 
of the Anglo-Russiah agreement, which 
both governments wished to remain 
undisturbed.

Ultimatum Not Framed Up.
Russia had. concluded Sir Edward 

Grey, given assurance that the steps 
which were being taken were of a j 
temporary character.

Sir Edward Grey intimated that there I 
had been no understanding between the 
governments of Great Britain and Rus
sia in regard to the terms of the latest 
ultimatum, saying, “We have express
ed the opinion that the action of Mr. 
Shuster had made things impossible, 
and that there ought to have been a 
consultation with the British or Rus
sian Governments before foreign sub
jects were appointed on behalf of the 
Persian Government. How far that had 
been used by the Russian Government 
In Teheran, I do not. know."’

Sir Edward Grqy reiterated that he 
had received no communication what
ever on

Boston Flip.. . .
Rexall Nut Sundae.............

Honey Boy Sundae.. 

Liggett’s Orangeade..

10cSafety Razors 15c TIGER LILIES 
NEXT WEEK—MISS HEW YORK. JR.

RIVERDALE RlfflC
5c

$1.00Gem Junior 
Ever-Rèady 

Yankee ... 

Auto-Strop 

Gillett ... .

$1.00 Music every afternoon and evening.. 
J»o ice. Roller skating at th-e Big fct.v-j 
ttrtiale all winter.________ ^Special' Pens. i

Special $2.00 f IMPOS ANT—Pecple from outside the 
city can order fcy mail, and will receive 

our special attention,

les.
) and perhaps a m 

in the lower room, 
leal purposes, it le 
ni them in hearing of 
ked to McManigal 1 
y was in session. ThieJ* 
m of the defence, wWra 
"en tar y evidence except « 
wire. • H

25c Tooth Brush Free with 
every Rexall Tooth Preparation.

$5.00 :
De SURPRISE SOAP 

10 Oakes for 39c $5.00|
±j IT

AND
HI*AL. REEVES 

BIG BEAUTY 8HDW
hrx( Wtek-BlutdvCooper » “Jersey LlUaa :

PARKDALERINK

<
new building is dedicated. As JIra A. Ward, president, Mrs. S. Vance, vlce- 
O Ruthérford so aptly described it In president: Mrs. R. Fletcher, corres- 
hêr address, the new home Is essen- ponding secretary; Miss Ada Jackes, 
tially for "young women whose only recording secretary: Miss Lottie Har- 
fault is that they have not money rls. treasurer; Miss Olive Johnston, T. 
enough to pay for their lodging and secretary; Mrs. Flora McD. Denison.

, ; 7. v Mrs. Bascom, Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. E.
Promptly at the appointed hour Her A. Stevens, Mrs. A. M. Huestis, Mayor

Duchess Lays Ccrnerstone of New
Before leaving the Duke and Duchess Cr»neec Wil 3a-nthem Hon J M Gibson Rev. Dr. Carman, ex-Mayor Oliver,and Miss pelly were the guests of the Headquarters and Frances v\ ll- national an Governor escorted the Aid. Sweeny. Rev. W. J. Stephen, F, C. eg g*. S I o YIICATDC

llttlemaidens who passed around cups lard Home For Girls. , duchess to the ptotform, where she was Ward and George B. Sweenam. gHEA S THEATRE

0 2°°0 8(diolara froir. the Leslie --------------- ’ Mrs. I' Vance,^Mrs," Ro*- Rein on Civic Servants.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught £ th@e f”m ^d for “e Connaught In spite of the raw November wind , ert Fletcher and others. OTTAWA Nov- 3»- -^ (Canadian 31D. Amelia W»*bam, Fred Dupree
visit to Queen Alex- School on Morley-ave. The sod was which blew so for-ibly vesterday after- : In expressing her appreciation of the frfss >-£liy” eiT which keen Th® Cani!,to Trio’ Kd"ardt' Fl>mn *

w rrr7^.„.r-T~. ttsm sssissa^
were conducted to St. Andrew’s College. the laying of the corner-stone of the celving the address presented to her] by ties. They may .become1 mempers * D,Armon4 n„d tarter, 

the Connaught School was turned by and after inspecting n cadet corps, new W. C. T. U. headquarters and Mrs. E. A- Stevens, said: "I thank you- public and ronnlrlpal bod • ,
the new governor-general. which met them at the door, they pro- I Fiances Willard Home for Glrl^ at 16- for the charming and beautiful ad- meet in the evenmga
the new go^mor genera iceeded to the assembly hall, where Dr. I 32 East Gerrard-street by the Duchess dress. I take a great Interest in your TOls app^r W ttter

visited Bruce Macdonald presented the Duke 1 of Connaught. work and I wish it every success." £fe with theean di da tureof Contre uer
1 u ■ *~»r .w«i f.r „h, «« Muxj2"HiS2uwss". asr .. t£/.~

I iS Mr,. W.„l ralM U1 dvll »rv,r,U and 0» board of con-
! on Chancellor McCrlmmon for the in- j 
! vocation.

onviiTV gun piipiic èsz&S, £SS2
UUI HL I I nil U I Ul ILU 1 would commence on Dec. 2X instead of

lthe 23rd, at the request of the Duke,

BECOME ICPHTED
city, including St Andrew’s and Up
per Canada College.

Cup of Tea All Round.

EI8LE EVENT IN 
PROGRESS OF W.C.T.U

;

i BTHREE SESSIONS DAILY 
.... 10.30 Afternoon 
Eveningort . ...2.3» 

lSitff
MorningBuke and Duchess Attend Public 

Schools, St. Andrew’s and 
Upper Canada,

V MB

;

, the subject from' the United
•States Government, and concluded hv 
Pointing out that while Russia had yesterday paid a 
Promised that the occupation would andra School, and 
he temporary, the situation demanded 
serious attention in view of its ulti
mate possible consequences in Persia.

:n endorsements

id all troubles of th» $ 
:dy taken, should be . 
mid produce no bem||

The first sod on the siteSchool.

ENTERTAINERS.
VETERAN ENGINEER DEAD. j Needless to say, the schools 

NIAGARA FALLS. Nov. 30.-(Spe- l'^e their attendance record, 
rial.)—John Robertson, said to be the | Thç Duke and Duchess enjoyed the 
frontier’s oldest locomotive engineer ceremonies greatly, and the scholars
day. mHe°nwad‘edei|thty Syearse oTa^d most certain,y. for the time beln,. for- 

was the driver of the first engine to ; got the hardships of school life.
aul Canadian troops to the front dur- The members of the board of edu* 

"'lg the Fenian Raldl' ' cation with their wives gathered at the

city hall and were conveyed to the

i/ri i v- TKiurniLOGvirr
NlLLI a\d combdiav ,

SSII S»6 Crawford Street.V

The Ontario Elections
^ aid

The Dominion Parliament

trol meets during the day.

Iill UILLT SLADE. Funr.j- Character Come- 
dian. Open for concert*, etc. IffT Mc

Gill street, Toronto.! Wtte nthe singing of the hymn, O 
! Lord of Hosts” had been completed, 
j Rev, Canon Plumptre read the 146th 
I Psalm, after which short addresses ap
preciative of the work which the W. C. 
T. U. are doing with their twenty-two 
departments were given by Mayor 
Geary. Controller Spence and Mrs. A. 
O. Rutherford.

Then followed the laying of the 
The president and district offi-

cdT
Why the Cars 

Were Late

=» i.
WANTED ; PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

t- ntid ntl re OpOlt*/li 76c a Week Buys a Piano,
, 7 ? A number of square pianos have been schools in motor cars."'

jn WUlCll exper put out on the floor, for immediate
1 tonic, pleasant clearing, by the old firm of Heintzman

“ * Co- Limited. 193-193-197 Yonge-st.. ^ ^
Toronto. These instruments bear the ' Alexandra School direct from the Gov- 
names of many of the world's leading i ernment House, In company with In- 
manufacturers like Steinway Miller & : speetor Hughes and Chairman Lev^r 
Sons, Chickering, Heintzman & Co., : Little Girl Gives Flowers,
an! others. Prices start at fifty dollars I After the usual formal introductions, 
ani go up to one hundred and fifty the Duchess was presented with a 
dollars, for pianos that sold original]!’ bouquet by five-year-old Olive Hoar 
at anything from one hundred and of Hamilton-ave. The little tot did her 
twenty-five dollars to seven hundred part eçeedingly well, and lost no time to 
dol’rrs. Every piano is guaranteed in making a hit with the Duchess, 
good condition, having been overhauled While the children sat tailor fashion 
by the firm’s ojvn workmen. They may, on the floor. Chairman Levee rq^d an 
be bought on payments of seventy-five ' address to the Duke, 
tents a week.

I prepare you for light opera in 9 t» 
13 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. X» 
charge for testing your voice. Writs, 
phone or call.
68 BeaeossHeld Ave. P. J. McArsy.

Pelljl The following delays to the 
street car service occurred on 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

7.30 a.ro., Tuesday—Col
lege car, motor burned out at 
Yonge and Shuter Streets— 
10 minutes’ delay.

8 a.m., Tuesday—Tongs
Street car off the track at 
College and Yonge Streets— 
30 minutes’ delay.

11.55 p.m., Wednesday—
Dundas car struck auto it 
Slmcoe and Queen Streets— 
12 minutes’ delay.

The Duke and Duchess, Miss 
and the aide-de-camp went to Queen Two events that render it necessary that you should read
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L Invalids’Port"
[hits'id#. V*VS%Sting scqusln•«“ wl«e

stone.
cer3 escorted the duchess to place the 
receptacle containing the usual coins, 
documents, etc., in the niche provided, 
after which Her Royal Highness, using 
the beautifully carved trowed, complet
ed the laying of the stone. The pro
ceedings were concluded with prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Carman.

Among those present on the platform 
with Her Royal Highness weie: Mrs. 
J. M. Gibson, Misa Pelly, Mri.

Four Months for Non-Support,
J. W. Penfold, who deserted hie 

wife to run away to 'Windsor four 
months ago with Mrs. Bessie Marrie* 
and one of her four children, was sent 
to the Central Prison tor four months 
for non-support. The man declared 
that he would not go back to his wife.

Mrs. Marriott was discharged on an 
Information dhirglng1 her with theft otj 
the other woman's suit case. . "

Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 
following address, far which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

. t
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your doctor '
My name is 

My address is IF. C.i i i f • r « trt i.«635 I The hearts of the scholars gave an.
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’FIBUID VMS ELM Crowd Large and

Vim OifER MlfBPljy
ÏSCHOOL KIDDIES PUT 

SEVEN SOCCER FINALS
SYSTEMS TAKE TWO IN 
; ATHENAEUM 8 LEAGUE

Note and Comment
; •__________ .

Ill 1|

EATON’SDissatisfied See 
NelsonSpero Bout

9H i
I 1 shown Knock-OuthaveThe clubs 

Bipwn twice. Matt Wells and Battling 
Nelson. All were up against easy marks- 
Brown had two, but la both cases made 
It look something like a contest Wells 
also had an opponent worthy of some 
notice. Last night Battling Nelson was 
billed for 20 rounds with Spero, a former 
sparring partner, and the pair had hard
ly tput up their hands before it was evi
dent that the contest wae not on its 
merits. :

The press notice» made It appear that 
Spero was of some account and Nelson 
was made to train by the same author! 
ties like for a championship battle And 
it all ended In a fizzle before the biggest 
crowd of the year in Agnes Street Thea«

,
"■ fir t\it Twenty Rounds of Slashing Fight

ing at San Francisco— 
Murphy Was Game.

Special Horse Blanket ValueColeman and Cottiogton Battle Over
time Without Scoring—BigGrowd 

See Games—The Scores

’it]Eatons Finished Strong—Tailors 
Lose in Business League— 

Bowling Scores,

'Y88 a large but dissatisfied crowd 
its way homeward / after the 

bout between George Spero of New York

“ffif ** t£
tMayc v/ere matched to box 20 rounds at 

SAV p'd a \rr*t.cr>r\ - pounds, but before they had gone four
Wcmryve/f'*Hhl<^° a^cîaan^cut j1®1* an^fte^s^ro^hatTgone'dovnTtwicî School Soccer Finals. The Systems won the odd game from.

rounds6r?f f^^ght^e1;' toe slxto™ S^'hV'no cîTancl^ith King Edward"^"*? ^fth^w L.i........ . (, *'* the Athenaeum Merosn-
McFarl»nAUoali aPectat°ra to-day. tf?e BcLUer and Nelson could have finish- ?®1rtb.................... .............  Annette .................. o .. League laet nlght' Ro8B Thompson,

" York», S:i victory over the New id him hi any round. Nelson Is there | Colemaa.....................0 Ootiingr.am ........ (L the anchor of Eatons, with 671. being h|gh
- present’ ern^?^?'î?ty P*. cent- ot those K,11*} gift of gab and after the bout o--Junior Series— man for the night, while Dorn Geary was

clean 10 koock °“L was ‘“JJ*® minutes threw a lot of talk. p£.’F°rd....................2 Rose ... ............................0 sedond high with 513. FollowlmTare the
But l!tti« .room for argument. -J™® Preliminary between Harry Wes-! £*?,h ",......................... .... Grace .........................o scores : *
fUht 'foîln^.,= and file of experts and terbee and ArUo Edmunds was a red.hot ..............- 2 Givens ............. o Systems—
an 0Dfnônen! unanlmtms that as f ?air .for. tom- rounds. Edmunds an- Earlscourt................... 2 Franklin ................. o Hand

Champion Wolgast, the Pcu5ced *hat tM» would be hie last bout 4; ^ ^ Moffatt
tSSBES1* ,Wa^>P impossibility. in Toronto, a® he had not received a , Was children's day at Varsity stad- TopDlmr

he broken? handlers said that deal in hls home city and that to- and the big stand/ was Geary ...
roundkxhLiight haod ln the twe.fth «“V money for last night’s bom J^kedwlth the kldcfes, who turned out Hlder ...
lound. a cursory examination at the ™_had Î» P“t hls man out. It was an- over S00» strong to see the public school Adamson ....

soccer finals. •{..-■■
wbnV<ïï„f^Tes1.were Played, and those Totals ...................

the Chilly Wind were re- Eatons No. Î—
.fey eome clever football by the Stanley 

r!”*"11.1 teams. H is easily seen that I Smith 
—iï£er.J8 the P1081 popular of all games#

*chao1 bo#8- ';In fact It has 
Sanfht on with the Juvenile fair set.
4^0 or three hundred of the little ladles 
were interested spectators, and applaud- 
ei^-Ad y the efforts of the coming star*.
J’™, senior and four Junior games 
YT?™ PIay«d. 1 The feature of the at- 

th® ,battle between Coleman, 
an» Cottlngham senior teams, who play
ed twenty minutes overtime 
scoring.
aJHX® ,out °f the six games ‘that were 
decided were won by 2 to 0 scores. King 
®d''rard took the first senior game, td bé 
pteyed by a 2 to p score. King Edward 

tbe ball ill the time, and: had 
Withrow playing a defence game.
♦i. —iT.fn And Cottlngham played to a 
tie, while _ Perth nosed Anîfètte out 1 to 
0 m the last senior fixture.

In the Junior series Crawford defeated 
tlon8 aVena^ 2 to ® after an nice exhibi-

w®re outclassed by Perth, and 
tne latter Was another: winner with the 
2 to 0 score.

Dufferln defeated Givens and Earis- 
court won from Franklin, ■ both by 2 to 
V score*.

The officials were as follows 
—Senior Games—

Withrow v. King Edward^Referee. J.
A. Brown; linesmen, W. Mason and A. Elliott .
C. Dodds; umpire, D. M. Davidson and Glynn ..
W. R. Nicholson.

Ctyeman v. Cottlnghanv-Referee, D.
¥' i.Wnesmen, W. Mason and
w; R.Iiffi^ree'J:A- Brawn

W^.nTk Ran?1,n Is g<?ln* t? jlAy for linesmen, A^C^'Dodds^n'd^D.^M. DaÂdd- Wl|uâms
^"^iLTkin^raira^iS^o^œ. N,cho^!r”- J‘ A* ^ and W‘ R‘ Ato™«.........

X^VrSrb°‘r‘”m^.iSSStigSKS^aW .......... • » a W-®,

While in Toronto receotl ya profession- G^Mightt^mmilres L *®KTiiin tnfi j _ Gladstone Novice League, 
al hockey player passed the remark that HunntoetTP ' L ®" TU,° a”d J' JW&g dropped three to toe Cubs
if he had it to do over again he wou.d Perth v Grace—Referee J F Hunni Hi vtb* Gladstone Novice League las?never leave the amateur ranks. He says settUneime^V G Mlirht and a «* nlght' The scores ; Mague Iast
that any young fellow who has a. good McKln A" A Cubs-
posltlon and who llkea toe game cm find «cKlnley umpires, W. G. Morrison and Walker ...............
all the amusement there is In 1L The ru-ena -v t n JACkes .
professional game carries the glitter,' hut Yule ”?lne»men J B "Funn'sew ml p" ® yl,n 
his opinion was tljat the majority Of pro. <3 Might- um-nires A S Mfmli» «Si StOkoe
players wish many time that they Were w g MonrtZn ’ A" McKlnI®y and Brydon
amateurs again. - Fru,k'nn w. Bar
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li jP, 4Nelson and Spero swung at each otit»’ 

10 the most foolish fashion until the 
boo-lng of the crowd Impelled the Bat* 
tier to punch some. Spero - went down 
for a partial count and finally stayed 
there for the limit without an Apparent 
cause. ■ -

r! El 11131 176
. 171

_ _ . ------- ------------- be had to put hls man out. It was un-
conclusion of the fight showed the hand P?rfnt tro|n the first round that the
mm ...............—
naa left the arena.
fo^»^arland’ ‘L.? r*aIIy brokc hia hand,
5?“gbt a wonderful battle. Murphy, on 
the other hand, gave an exhibition of 
gameness and ability to 1
seen la a prize ring.
farV?ng 0* ?ar,y round# McFarland 
falriy smothered the little Harlem fighter 

vArleijr »f punches from 
which there was no escape. Once be sent 
Murphy fiat on hls back, but Tommy was 
tL !" a tri®?, apparently none the worse 
Enr ïï.m® and again Murphy wae

but fought out of the ring into toe 
laps of the newspaper men, and appear"- 
^#,t<L,be ^reat distress, but the well
defined punch was not forthcoming to . __ __________
gV® him hls, quietus. moved to-night .when the. City Hockey

McFarland opened cuts over Murphy's league disbanded. There was quite a 
eyes and damaged hls left ear, until It fJ«bt between toe clubs wishing to Join 
looked like an egg. in toe face of the Jhe Inter-Provincial, and those adhering 
constant, rapid file, the easterner foughjt _t0 the City League, but the big league 
back èVehy minute' .and made a better *on cut. The Ottawa section of the 

n the last two rounds than Inter-Provinolaj Union wiig be organized
to-morrow aftenroon. It will consist of 
the following chibs: New Edinburghs, 
Renfrew, Nationals, Ottawa University 
and Stewart on* The formation of the 
Ottawa eectlon will give the game a great 
boost In the capital, and it Is probable 
that amateur hockey will come back to 
its own and make toe professionals 
hustle to retain their popularity.

The Simpson Athletic, Association will 
apply to the O.H.A. for groupings In 
both the intermediate and junior series.

Fryer, the. star rover of the Colling- 
wood Intermediate team, le elated to play 
for one -of the Tdronto> pro. hockey 
teams.
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... 15» 166 1S6- 610
... 168 180 159- 507
... 125 113 176— 42»

.... MS 147 169— 464

.... 169 203 199- 671

t Î;Amateur Hockey 
Gets Great Boost 

In the Capital

These cold days impress upon us the need of eon-1 
sidering the horse’s comfort. For protection from win- 

771 809 389-24771»| tor’s çMlly weather we have a heavy twilled jute
in toe^SK ÜÎSïï'rt to. ! blanket of unusual value. Good enough for outside fl 

TXriSg^cifaÆ^V^i to’S' J useJ ,as ^eU as mside- Cicely shaped at neck; snap 
ThTpIroMe T^rsNooS?? iïS™ i ^ buckleilined with heavy Dutch Kersey and quilt- fl I 
«aTn«nth^ b^M pinr,Shiiewi^toe flSM II * ^oughout. Size 72 in. x 72. in. Your horse d^ 

uke^e.,XbtI SS J that you keep him warm and comfortable, and
this bla*kft wU1 d0 iL SPecial value

^nwhcn th^ XkTâ ïiï'Sg? w Large!- size 72 in. x 78 in................
good36night 'f^t8hr>seri.mn0t8^ ftaiihM II Other good values in horse accessories are Team
A&hmrihaaaoS!- tort1, pm^^w^to || Whips—rawhide centres, 6-ft. drop top ....
683, and, also annexed high single with »
M3 count in the middle game. Diek El- i
i!2tt Æ18 h,gh Tor Oown Tailoring, with i 
498. The scores: i

Crown Tailoring—
Chapman ..........

Brown ................
Douglas 
Thompson ........

Totals

RMany of the crowd,had left before tits 
finish and did not hear Nelaon’a lame ex
planation. After all those present ex
pected too much. They attended because 
they were gulled by the press notices. 
Nelson and Spero gave a splendid exhibi
tion, of burlesque boxing and It wae i 
reflexion on the Intelligence of the fans 
to expect them to accept it ea a legiti
mate contest.

Rcome back rarely
up.
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OTTAWA, Ndv. W.-Thiè last baxrter 

in toe course of the Ottawa section of the 
Inter-Provincial Hockey Union wae re-

W'ith the v%oroue Etim unds-Weeterbee 
bout thrown in the show should have 
been advertised at popular prices to at- 
tract the same sized crowd that would 
have then received its money’s worth. 
Ask who paid from 32 downsnd
he will tell you how he feels about tt. 1.65 ou

1*8
1.1.86

Of Vao-slty If they did so, and toeîe 
ru"™ora «oing round that they 
. d°. 60. Another thing that
-b® done is to have toe cup pre

sented, to the Winning team on. tiheflelld. 
It would make a bit with the crowd.

According to toe exchanges because 
Carpenter, the French welter, merely 

of. Youn« Josephs, the 
British Uv-poamder, he has been 
ngunced a sensational pec-former. As 
■toere ane a dozen lightweights in Am- 
enca who can enable Young Josephs 
to see aid the s i sm s otf the so<Ma#c. and 
w!tin-out the aid of a tefles«cop-e, within 
a distance of ten rounds, it will, be well 
to wait till Carp enter does something a 
bit an ore impressive.

-Qubv

L
did McFarland, ~ ,,

For twelve rounds the fight was one
sided. Then McFarland began to alow 
down and sodmlngly had" tired. In sev
eral 6f the süccèedihg rounds he would 
spurt and- pummel hls antagonist un
mercifully, but Murphy fought back wi,th 
desperation, an<l scene of his body 
punches made deep inroads on McFar
land's vitality.

It appeared that the bell terminating the 
contest was as welcome to the Chicagoan 
as to Murphy.

Both thé lighters showed marks, but 
they were of superficial nature. Packey 
MCFfcr-ands expects to start on Monday 
for Chicago, then go to New York te 
fight Matt Wells, the British «hamylon.

T Welsh Had to Go All the Way., -
LOS ANGELES, 'Nov/ 30.-NW.fe'Rit

chie, a Ugly weight front » the training 
quarters of Packey McFarland.. achieved 
fistic reputation to-dày by staying twenty.

Aus'tTalia, as wtiH as England, Js a rounds with' Fbefld é Welsh, the - Brit- 
I*ttie troubled at toe attitude taken by i®h lightweight challenger, who, was . to 
a section of the community towards have fought Ad. .Weigast. for the iight- 
boxlng Prime mover in the agitation weight championship at Vertton. 
is the Rev. F. C. Spu-rr of .Melbourne, Ritchie, on 21 hours', notice, was sub- 

•and he nas approached Dr. Wright, toe stututed tor Wolgast; who was operated 
primate of Austi-atia. with a view to on. tor appendicitis yesterday. Welsh 
suppressing boxing to Sj-diney. got the decision, but Ritchie toad him

lhe views of Mr. Day, toe inspector- groggy on two; or three.,occéàlone, Af- 
general of police, are as a consequence ter the tnllj the —a n tonic of* conversa- 

Recently be | tien among pugilistic followers centred 
staged m an Interview: I on the question: < 1
an L^,p0'LnPr,Sf£tS l,° i®-1*1®, to, «Ire 'tHow long, would Welsh ' have tasted 
?" °* lb® law, but I always against Wolgast if the latter had heed In
look upon the matter of a contest this the ring?”

. Îg®be a flxied nnimber of I Ritchie wàs éomeWhat heavy after an 
roiwido, and the contest -is to -be decid- all night ride, while Welsh was trained 
Ttoo* i not a prizefight, to the minuté. The Engl'shman excelled
SJT1 no^ 'bsacrine ifl1^tle,J.C‘iePJe'd laT' 1 in ring generalship, but hls blows lacked 
wo have*^ contests such as I steam, while Ritchie, when he landed.gen-
wo haie in «Sydney are. or are not, I erallv stoboed his man prizefights. I am simply giving the 1 Y PP 8 
generally accepted idea. The police, _ 
always attend these contests, and they
have strict .instructions to slop a light XTCnnSViVéïniâ. 
at the slightest exhibition otf brutality, I *
and I may ad.4 the chief secretary is .to A
accord with that instruction. It is /l.P  ̂3.111 L/CICcLt %
also 'within toe power of a contestant I ^
or bis second to bring the event to a Z”’ ____ 11 T?

disclose the na- V-OmCU l CâTlCl The Little Yorks will meet at the Wood-
tizre of the reports you havf rimmed ------— fine on Saturday at 216 and will then

CH PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 30,-Penn- Parkvllwl'for to^'fuv^Te ^

“I have received reports dn which I sylvanl‘a a-s usual won the Thankaglv- ccr championship of the city, 
it was stated a contest had been un -1 ing game from Cornell this afternoon, . . —
even, or where a man had received I tile ecore being 21 to 9. The two teams Judeans Hold Signal Practice
punlsihiment but nothing in the natun nave met on tills day for the last 19 AI1 P-aJ'ers of the Judean Athletic Club 
of any serious Injury to a competitor years and Ponnsv.lva.n.la has won 17 a,r<\ flsked to be on hand sharp at ‘ 
has been reported for a considerable 1nas,won^17 o'clock this evening for a algml practier 
time past. Gf course, accidents may I T®b years Cornell won from the at 249 Sbncoe street. All those thiti cap
fCQur at any time. A tittle while ago I red and blue arid five years later the call at the coiner of Queen and McCau 
an amateur died after a bhree-rround I teams played a tie game. About 26,- streets are requested to be there at **C 
contest. but. according to the medical I 000 people satv the game. The team hah un excellent signal practlr-.
- estimon-y, -dearth was dru6 to an ail- | The fiime was arood in «Dots and was* Thursday night, which wan in charge r « [ 
ment, and not to the actual fight. Now, eniovable from în^Ar th«fr new edaoh, Bud Haziard, who k.p
however, toat toe /rtien are medically ^ P point Of , the boys on their alert toruout the^wW.
examined prior to/ a contest, there j. jvletv. There were numerous forward practice whpl-
tittle chance o-f that sort of thing hap -1 i-aSses in which Pennsylvania fared —-------------------------- __
penjpg again." better than Oomell and -many end runs Cf lODAnn .

It was stated by one of toe cJiurcii I for from 20 to 30 yards featured ' the bUAKDUnO A GOOD BUY
.hSrTOW6Tf: to ^rohtblt^a0 ebir^T'hiT1' salne' Captain Mercer, of Pennsyl-
inode for entrance to these exhibitions I '’anl1* the particular star In ad-

and for recompense to the fighters. Is I vancIn« ltie bail, 
toat correct?"

"No. So long a-s a limited number 
of round# Is stipulated >-the authorities 
cannot Interfere.’™ T

:

50c
35c, 50c, 60c
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Over the 550 Mark MILLIONAIRE WON GRAND PRIZE ■s
n<1

11 entry,
, a thre 
prohibit: 

es were t 
IT RACK

David Bruce-Brown Covered 
- In Record Time.

Hayes, Woode-Norris ...... 586
Adame, Woode-Norris ........ 688
Coulter, Kts. of Malta _______
PhUn^OddtolTows1^?:.*.:: W SAVANNAH, Ge... Nov. 30.-(Ctol-

Currie, Dept. E 6 .................... 867 Press).—Flying faeter than the bttW
Pcngllly, Oddfellows .......... M wind which swept the frozen race- \

13 3 Tl. ^aaer. Night Hawks E« course, David L. Bruoe-Browi^ tM
... 126 1ST 135— 447 Cheatham, Royal Colts .... 886 young American millionaire, to-day ee-
u: î® m Dominion Mercantile League motofroad ZZ, ^winninf^ ^

......................... 1|1 177 129*- 467 f ■ Knights of Malta won two gomes from on<j Grand Prir^ Z#
?.. HÉ W7 MO- 468 ' **n tnglie-Cot in the Dominion Mef-. «î?— ,/"îî *ece ln . M ®*”$t

Izèourt—Referee, Pi G. Total. -------------' cantlle League last night. The scores: h epeed 01 '»•«*
Mtifht; linesmen, A. S. McKinley and; RlmhlkreZ'............ 788 686-831 Knights of Malta— V. 2 3 tT: m11®» M hour. Hta average last yet*,
L. B. Yule; umpires, J. B. Huinleett Gammaw^ ' L £ rl' ........ ................ .......... !f 188 «*-427 oveL the ««-me course wae 70.56
And W. G. Morrison. ........ 1.........« lg 137-416 OoMett ............................... 163 130 128-*» an hour.I Hlckerson ....................- U» 17B 124- «9 J- Bowler......................... 164 HO 113- 386

D » 131 132 166— 429 G. Bowler .
5: ................ 143 98 118- 369 Coulter .............
W . Scott ................................. ,167 168 132- 453

- /, -------------- -------- __ Totals ....
Totale ................. 661 -746 677—3080 John IngU*—

McGregem 
Maine ....
Ritchie ...
Rqwlee ...
Somers ...

Totale

411 Mlles

on4

- &
,Lari y Heps 
to 2 and et 
1-eon B.. HI 

Id 3 to 5. 
'Bcrtts 110 
rd 1 to 3. 
me 1.04. T'l 
f' to* aeri 
ÈCOND RA< 
hag?, aril to | 
bvmlnlco. I 

tm and e,vr 
HDronl, 102 
Hz to i. 
Creole. 102

• # « • ses» • • s • « V.,

IS fi S1
Ottawa friends of Albert Kerr give lit

tle credence to the 
for the coast, and

. !report he is booked 
while L-ubbie himself 

will not discuss the matter at all It le not 
believed he will leave the capita) this 
year at least. That a very fancy offer 
has been made him by the Patricks there 
cannot be a doubt. He is one of the 
bright particular stars th*y, have been 
advertising on the Pacific 'slope for the 
new hockey league. Alf Smith and Gao. 
Kennedy have not yet hooked up, blit It 
la likely the Canadien manager will cams 
to some definite terms with the coach 
Eext Friday night, when Kennedy comes 
to Ottawa with hls wrestle*

way:
.« m m-« a'S^S^X«ST,
89 211 173~ 573 but this year he used an Italian Flat

796 790 612—216» °f a German Benz. Hie elape-
3 T’l. «2. tto?e to-day for the 411.36 miles was 

. 120 149 133- 493 ^ «Mnutee and 29 18-100 seconds. I

:ü I » s as,"* “
No mishaps involving life or Unto 

marred the running of what probably 
W1J1 he the last of these classic races 
at Savannah.

-nie exciting finish of the great con
test brought thousands otf cheering 
epectatons to their feet, eo intend «u 
the interest.

... . ie. „ l^le fastest lap of the seventeen mile
160 îr lit «A i C0^T^_wa« neKutlated by Victor Hem-
145 163 167- 475 ! a ®e”z- ^ Hie fifth lap h»
146 143 740— 429 made the round in 12 minutes and 46

.......... iso 156 139— 446 f®00™8- or at—toe rate of more than
— — — — =” miles an hour.

...... 746 767 744-2146
1 2 3 T’l.

147 231 146— 5U
...... 132 168 172—4*7
I..... ’135 123 136—
......... 146 128 168—

206 1® 168- 533

$; /

Tenpin GamesTo-night 2.

1.64. Oi 
fard. E 
? also y 
3 RACK

> Central League.

ir»rc„tttS set.
last night. The scores;

Night Hawks—
Adam
Tolley .............
Pethick ..........
Fraser
Wise ..........

■ti""
Business . Men’s—Telegram, v.. Maybe# 

Camp any.
‘ Athenaeum .A—Spoilers v. Athenaeums 

Excelsior—Shamrocks v. Excelsiors. 
^Public Utility—Grand Trunk v. Hydro.

• Athenaeum B—Night Owls v. Seldom 
Infis No. 1.

Central—Riverdaies v. Brupswioka 
St. Maryg—Cardinals v. Browns. 
Royals—Oddfellows v. St. Matthews A. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—Standard

Burroughes. ,
Printers—Carswells v. MacLean».
Sheet Metal Workers—Dqthle v. Doug-

18JL *
City Two-Man—Athenaeums at Paynes.

This Is the Night.
The Standard Silver Co. and P. W. 

Bills roll on the Athenaeum alleys to
night for the «Upper. All bowlers should 
be on hand at 8 o'clock sharp. Total pins 
to count.

Republican. 
5 and ou 

Hires Link 
to-2 and 3 
F'anchewe, 
and 3 to ; 
lie 1.02 1-2 
lean Girl

A 1 2
...................  176. 192 172- 630

....................... Ml 134 17S-6Ô3

................... ISO 170 196- 646
............... 20» 201 152- 565

........... 168 Ml 178- 198

I661 660 671—188»

Steamed Away With Three.
i.*y Muh-Gray had hls railroaders 
hitting them in style last night ln the 
Payne D.-T.” League, and It is need
less to say they corralled all three front 
the Ynots. The scores 

Ynots—
Maguire ...........
Coats 
Coffee 
Lowells
Spry ....................... .....

Totals ..................
Laekawanas—

Griffith ,
Moffatt .
Wood , ’ - 
Wilson 
Gray .

' Totals

I

Totals ....
Alexandra»—

5'SSUv::::r
Murphy ...........

Totals, ............... 717 640 771—328

Royale hlouee League,
In the Royals' House League last night 

Oddfellows won the odd game from the 
Royal Colts and Riverdalee took two

City Two-Man League. . The «ores :
Doml=.?B?L-C014>f3E2AL3LBTS - n-, P®"ei'ly ................... ™ ™

gS • «eid—% ütüCoult®r ......................146 158 H9 1S1 231- 888 Phillips ................................  183 202 185- 539
Totals ..... ...301 333 340 322 398—179» W®I,er riiO 169- 311

Robln^~ ici its Totals .................... . 917 ' 847 891-2855
AmiMrrar................»i l« Jw ™ ÜL Ro>al Co^- 1 2 î H
9rmstrong ... .,^1^146 16, 179 125— 817 Leslie ................... .............. ; 196 155 107— 546

Totals 362 ” Armstrmig ............................. 148 lfo 201-515
tois .................** 838 322 285—1591 Dixon ............................... 133 140 m— Î76

Cheetham .........................   203 191 171— 586
Morgan ................................... 157 181 175— 513

819 853 S22—?S14
1 2 3

160 165 215- 540
151 187 179- 3T7
1»5 139 149- 423
174 131 168— 4SI

- 151 199 141- 491

*1 ........... 894 881 886—2641
i a « til

............ JU2 82 133— 317

............146 tl7 163- 426
....... 170 L. 151-478
..........  It» 167 166- 503
....... . HO 117 158- 395

Til ÏI|| p. Uirei
1 2 S TÏ.

i\ Ros. Que., 
d out. 
Prlr.ce Ah 

■ and out. 
H*bel, 97 i

1

m

t.
. 7 BATTLEFIELDS COMMISSION

ito
helda Commission __ ___ ___ w
Parliament to-day. it shows that to.» 'he folio 

$ ih eve 
he t-ega!

766 806 770-3342 ^S?"dltu,rc during the year wee It- 
P”2 ®7' and that the balance on hand is

Eatons E. 5 Department Match. Î®’Traveling «-xpenses were paid , '
At the Athenaeum Bowling Hub last lollows Vf -H1®,.commission a»

night the Eatons E6 Dept, had a friend- C®L T. Denison, *98.Kn
ly match for a box If clgars The teams tip„5<'l0r?i,r<5a2leau’ *27'30; Hon' J- B- 
were captained by Frank Currie and the „; ndJ e’ *?!''■ Hon- A. Turgeon 128.1$; 
hook ball artist, Bucher. Cant. Currie alm Slr Edmund Walker. $389.39. 
with 567 was high man. while Manager '
Bell proved to be champion in and outer,
.getting 86 hie first 
right back with 194. 
the scores :

Eatons E. 6—
Cullen ....
1 a’tennore
Boyd ..........
Burner 
Currie .

8aye W. A. Lawsoii, Realty Operator, 
interested Thereabout*. 7—Pt

Dix on to Referee In Kingston.
E. G. (Red) Dfxon will referee and , representatives of these syndicates,"

m—« EsEiSSSE : r
The Inter-Association Lacrosse League I ^’,”nc**s of the Interprovincial Union, and : seiging me for information as to land *

held a very successful banquet last nlirht Kingston, winners of the In- ; about this citv anri x-ein»» , , , A Telegraph Bowling Game,
at the St. Charles under the venial rhair- tfcoHegiate Union. This game will b. | * f1 and values ,n ®"d out- MONTREAL. Nov. 30.-A ^.vllnc
manshlp of their president, N. L. Pater-1 P^yed m Kingston next Saturday. - j ,lae the city are steadily mounting mâtcii by telegraph to take olaee rh
son. About one hundred were present. I ~ ~ upwards. A good Illustration of the s«*bnd week in December between'Mont
and some exhiliaratlng speeches were de- Hatch Wins Yonkers Marathon, ir/ , illustration or the real and Toronto teams! Four team» win
livered during the evening. A feature of NEW YORK, Nov. TO.-Refore a cheer- i crease of land values near the city be entered ln the match, one from the 
the gathering was the presentation of ing crowd of more than 5000 ner*m>s. Sid. ] limits is given in the recent mi» Palace alleys, one from the Canadian end
rin^s for the senior championship, won ney Hflteh of Chicago won the fifth an- 132 acres in lot 29 concession C wLn ,tWo ln Toronto- A Montreal team Cdl>
hj the Athletics, whi’e, the Capitals, win- nual Yonkers Marathon race this after- ship of Scarboro’ °n be matched with a Toronto team and the
rrers of the junior championship, revolved noon, covering the distance-in 2 hours 34 ; estate whkh .ih known as the Bell winners will play off. ” m
medpls. minutes and 20 seconds Hatch represent- ,0ne .1- soId for ,a2’000 sPot cash.

®d the Illinois State Gaelic Athletic a*- , ,.n, Æ, i"1® property was offered at Atheneaum Individual Leaoue 
Another for the Giants. eociatlon of Chicago. Wm. Galvin o; ' Und found no purchasers. | In the Athenaeum Indlv'duai rJaen,»

HA VAN ' Not-. 30.—New York Nation- *'’®-M?rcury A.C. of Yonkers, was ne- 1 Scarboro Junction is developing rap- yesterday afterrioon Zimmerman and Paul 
ale 4. Almcndares 0. I Çond. J- J- Reynolds of the Irish-Ameri Idly and real estate men find that pro- Cicerl hooked up, and Paul wae verv

rul'oAC’ York- thlrd. and Jam et perty in that vicinity finds quick sale r*uch overtrained and lost four out of
worsL,°£ 'IT °ttawa Athletic Club o W. A. Lawson lb one of the most enl fiv®' Th® *cores : ° r °ut

rooster. Mass., was fourth. thuetastic promoters of the village. ; S' Timmerman.. 172 178 182 173 lst-81»
R. C. B.C Theatre Party . "I *2av'3 bought 300 acres near Scar- Cer "•""" 6‘ 156 194 131 148—790

From present indications thJ^ Royals’ ' I “doubth1 SaJd Tbursday, “and 
thee tre • party, which is being held o* ; I dot bl ! better loam soil for garden- 
Frdav, Dec. 8, to.the Grand Ope*-a House ônK Ean b,e found ln all the province.
IK going to be a huge success. M- Thor ' K, arboro Is noted for the quality of - game between F. C. Burroghes
E. Shea is a great Toronto favorite and I ,ta clay logm soil. Scarboro Junction ,„ar!dard Silver Plate Co., stoedu'ed

Sf Ui’i SÏL'Z ■S’üïSi ss s:f-v.n75t„-sius,„ri; ja
their party. Members and their friends P°8*tion lor the man to consider, who store, the E 5 Dept, preferred ^
may secure these tickets at the cm’. wilIrts to make a safe and certain in- '

] house <nly. vestment."

12
1

BAZAAR REOPENS SATURDAY.
gave and coming1 
Tüe following arei ft Those who have not Jvlelted the

» â à=i
184- 107 Sl*‘in;day between. 2.30 and 10 pm. It 

I’O 155 117- 402 was intended to close last night
157 186 234— 56? j ----------- ——___________

- 727 Î28 BUSBY DANCE,

.. i» m 132—TS73 m,Rugby ,LÇdge No. 8 S.O.B. held a

.. 210 133 147— 190 5“ PSSS!Ul dlnce at the*r hall, RlCh-

.. 126 133 143— 403 IL’ond-street Kaet, last night About
- SS m 129— 409 18ti were Present and as usual an ett-

1?7 145 143— 416 Joyable r evening was spent.

Totals ........
Rtverda-les—. #

:jF’

IN' '"Ii
>i

Kilttf: ' ' I

Vick ........
D. Logan 
J. Logan 
Ç. Logan 
Booth 1 ..... .^

121 102

Totals ...........
Eatoits E 6—

Bah l ey ................
Winkler ..............
Tracey ................
Bell ....................... .
Bucher ..........

Totals ......
S. O. E.—

Allen .............
Cashniore ...
Merbeck ........
Nash .................
Capps ................

752 821 842—2415
3 T’l. 

....\ 179 157 £00- 536
........ 137 222 163— 522
....... 159 2m ID— SOI
....... 124 170 122— 4Î6
....... 144 178 164— 485

1 £'

Long Wins Mile Race.
Toby Long was the winner in the open 

mfie roller seating race at the Excelsior 
rink 1?»st nisrht. Lroner won. a^ter an In
teresting: struggle from a field of «even 
•tarters.

The match

Totals t743 927 839-2)69Totals 674 721 694—2089 mGAby Deslys Is appearing at the Wln- 
jt®r Garden in “Vera Violetta’’ as m

QUITE ENOUGH STUDIES *" t-n«I-6h-speak1ng actress. She learnedeiuuiLO the part within two weeks and Is said 
' to «pahk English every bit as well as 

Board of Education Hesitates to Add 3,adame Simone; Her tour of Amer- 
“ Little Mother” Classes lca has been postponed.

hone'i
and Vt
EUROPJ
SO THf
steal

VMtJ<

Dodgers Dodged Away,
The Dodgers had the'r bats with them 

ln the St. Mary's League 'ast sight anfi 
won three contests from Chapjpipg Cubs. 
The score ;

Dodges—
McDonald .
Bvrne .........
Hanlan ....
D"«r*Bn ....
Lahane ....

SIDELIGHTS.«
ra-ie between Wlggg of 

Oshawa and N-fson, chamo'on of To
ronto, terminated in the s'xt»enth la.r, 

■ wiien wigg broke a «kate. The. race wIV 
he put on a vain Saturday night. ss it 
was agreed that if there was an accident 
it would bo decided at the end of the 
week.

;

2....... 171 189 171-T53j

m Î? . Tht? advi“-bmty of cias»c,

....... 103 182 101— 476 1,1 tnc Public schools on Saturday j m i
■■■J? J? morning under the direction of the! AllU OUf DFICCS
.. 689 8^0 770-2-29 scnoolnurse Where girls could be taught a « - ** “

il» tl» ils-Tri abi/dir«‘U°L^L™a wlth ccns‘der- they re about 50 per...................... lrt 12> 127— 402 abl® dlsf.usslon yesterday at the man- i * - - a

If» 11! î§=î“; K«t,bowi 0,6 educatlo“1 , cent, less than others 
‘m -- a«k for ordinary
taoîhfr0"h!is,V^properiy before tailoring. You must 
SSn'SWsB " * “• really see lhe$e Sat- '

'I1®. Allowing resignations were ac- « . - - _

Sol: and Monday
Ro»;.avenu. Sch„, SpCCia!* gt HofalleiV

lins, 151 YonnewUnca - ,',nir. , lass tor household - ’ * VT XI g C

con^iX x op=ned ln parkdato Street.

1

to ar- i■- ;
V. "Ounces lighter than any other”— 

Automobile Skates.§ Totals .. 
Red Sox—

Wiley ........ .
S'"11l"an ...
E. Byrne 
G’”ticy 
MdBrida ...

Totals ..

'6

Oliver Organizes.
Joseph Oliver, Liberal candidate for 

seat B in North Toronto, rounded up 
nearly 201 of his faithful followers last, i 
evening In St. Paul's Hall, and laid be- Magistrate Denison yesterday refus 
fore them the necessity of having 210 ed to convict William Wakefield, a drl^ ' 
scrutineeers on election day.. He se- v<* for a liquor store, who supplied six 
cured about 175 names and says the bottles of beer to the son of a customer 
rest will be ln to-day. who had ordered the dozen and then
... --------------------- ;------------ took only half of It. He had accented
“Ounces lighter-ounces lighter”-Au- 60 cents ln payment for the reacted 

tcmobile skates. | part of the order. J a

t-V
■T
: .

à Beer Case In Court.

Jm 674 702 737-2113 j$25.22 4
f . A

“Ounces lighter than any other—and 
stronger"—Automobile Skates.(Special)

Irish Serge Suitings
Made to .Order

k.\R« Score & Son, Limited 
r* 77 West King Street

rx 1Î!* 1 1 '
ROAST EEEF MEDIUM — i

m iaJ i 1

9 : .

.■J' !': ;
H h '

WBMm ill

Blocks North Yonge Crossing.
Action will be taken by the city 

against the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for blocking the crossing at north 
Yonge-streefc The board of control 
so instructed the corporation council 
yesterday.

Is a good sustalner. There are a num
ber of other good things served at Al
bert Williams’ three cafes. A special 
25c and 40c table d’hote noon and even
ing dinner unsurpassed in town, 17 

„ . Adelaide; Queen and Yonge, King and
a nappy even- Yonge, the premier restaurants ln Tor- 

ontix

Eaton’s Athletes Dance,
Hatch’s Athletic Club held their an

nual supper and dance at the Temple 
Building last night. About one hun
dred and forty were present Needless 
to say, everybody had 
lng.

;
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There açe many
Yesterday was a busy day at the ex- t9fî anfl $30 11068

chance. Many private sales were made *r*/w
lone before the auction sale eras a<jver- . n&?wL° co°nTeb^,htMra ïuToïrtJ. of fine Beaver and

S Cheviot O Coatings
many other sales. There was a fair at- _ ... »

sr.ThV.l.,"ï.:r»K “a “ *~* “ that yon 11 get for
The following are some of the sales: — _ «

Mr. C. Sandrslle, North Bay, Ont., ‘ a (1 r !_ lL. (•onilla 1*
chestnut geld.ng; Mr. F. McLenaghan, S J| Os Ml lUC rCZUlOl
Perth, a bay mare and gelding for $345: T 7 _ _

mï: f: Delortuny! * To“y Saturday and Mon-
for 182.60: Mr. V- Bedford, city, a good " __ _
worker for 182.50: Mr. Wm. Leeson, city, J O___ __  _ a U.L
a good bay gelding, ft»: Mr Jackson. tfaV DDCCialS at tlOD-
Larubton. a bay gelding. $127.o0: Mr. Isaac wx
Williamson, city, a good bay gelding; a as 4 PI V.——a
Mr. J. A. McCabe. Colüngwood. pur- hprlinS. lOi Ï OZlfifC 
chased seven good horses for shipment UC11 6
north: Mr. F. McLenaghan. Perth, a « 
bay gelding, ft SO: also a chestnut mare, SrPAAT.
$210; Mr. H. Goldman, city, a brown ■”*V1VVM 
gelding team for $290: Mr. H. Perry, city, 
a grey mare, $147.50.

The management reported they were 
well satisfied With the week's bus'ness, 
and stated they were expecting k num
ber of good consignments of countfy 
horses for next week's sales, in addi
tion to the contractor's horses, harness, 
wagons, ct-.. they have advertised to 
be sold next Monday.

GOOD BUSINESS IN HORSES
AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE.S0PEBSTITI0I5 FEITUHE £^^5“ 

IT JIMESTOWN’S CLOSE
J Today's Entries Hockey Gossip iLeague

Scores
51

—Columbia,—
FIRST RACE—Leon B., Lighthouse. 

Joe Rose. _ ,,
SECu.' D RACE—Vespers. Lyne, Gold 

Fern. > _
THIRD RACE-Lady Hapeburg, Dom- 

Lnlco, Queen Bee.
FOURTH RACE—Nadiu, Dolly Bult-

niFlb'THttCRACE—Bertls. Helen Scott, 
Oak 'ey.

SIXTH RACE—Elizabeth Harwood, 
Union Jack. Irish Kid.

At the annual meeting of the Western 
Canada Hockey League, held In Calgary, 
the provincial clubs were divided Into four 
sections as follows :

Edmonton—Deacons, T.M.C.A., Mara- 
tkne and Varsity.

Central—Red Deer, Stettler, Locombe, 
Olds and Disbury. _

Calgary—Calgary A.C., St Marys, Cen
trals. V:

Southern—Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, 
MacLeod, Taber and Bassano.

The officers were elected as follows : 
President, Rev. Rolbt. Pearson: vice- 
president. R. N. Dobson; second vice- 
president. Deacon White; secretary, V.
H. MacPh erson.

A residence clause was Inserted In the 
rules, requiring all players to be bona 
fide residents of Hhelr respective towns 
on or before Nov. 1 of the current year. 
The league is strictly amateur, and this 
will prevent the importation of eastern 
puckchasers.

A well-known Ottawa boy, Maynard 
Lafleur. has been distinguishing himself 
In sports at Duluth, Minn. He captained 
the -northern roller polo team, which is 
now at the head of the Duluth League, 
and has been chosen on the all-star Du
luth team which is to play Ice hockey 
next month at Detroit and Cleveland. 
The games will take place at, the De
troit arena Dec. 6 and 7, and at Cleveland 
the following week. Ice hockey Is boom
ing at Detroit. Cleveland and Duluth. Q 
Lafleur states that many Canadians now 
living In Minneapolis followed with great 
Interest the achievements of the Ottawa 
football teams In the Iuterprovlnclal and 
gntercolleg'atc unions. Maynard went 
from Ottawa to Regina, but has been 
connected for two years with the Duluth, 
Mesaba and Northern Railway Company.

President Llchtenhein of the Wander
ers announces that he has signed Rankin, 
Rclberts and Broadbent. George Ken
nedy of Canadiens has closed with Hec- 
tor Dubeau of Prescott.

Frank Patrick has not yet abandoned 
his Intention to give. Edmonton a berth 
In his new British Columbia Hockey 
League. Yesterday Fred Whltoroft re
ceived a telegram from Patrick, asking 
Edmbnton to place a team on the dlr-Sd 
cult, and offering to transfer to the 
Edmonton club. If they would assume, 
all responetblVtles, Ernie Johnston afid 
Harry Hyland. Patrick suggested1 that 
the Edmonton team play Its games on 
natural Ice this winter and that they 
start work on the new arena In the 
spring. Whiteroft would like to hav' 
Edmonton in the new league,but Patrick's 
letter came too late and Edmonton wi'l ' 
not be there this winter at least. Loyal

At Columbia.
COLUMBIA, 8.C., Nov. 30.—Entries for 

the opening to-morrow are as follows': 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;

Slsno.......................108 O. Coxa ............... 109
Tiny Tim.................. 100 Mason
Leon B.........
Mollie Gibson

lDon't
Throw Away
Anything
Valuable

l iRecord Crowd Turns Out To S»e 
Last Day’s Racing—Results at 

Columbia and Jucrrz,

i108
108 Joe Rose ...
ICO Lighthouse . 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
..10» Gold Fern ........... 108
...109 Maxine B.................. 99
..112 Steel Clttfe .........Ill

THIRD RACE—Five furlougs :
La Sa Ja...................109 Sir Mtuceroeat ...10»
Teody bear..............lvj Domlnico ................ t.<9
Carlisle M.................. 99 laid y Hapsburg. .109
Elizabeth .($■■■■■

107
186

9 s Lyne.............
Vespers.......
Sergt. Kirk...

■ simply because It U 
™ soiled. With our famous 

French Dry Cleaning 
Process, and our 18 years' 
experience, vre are able to 
clean and dyexk!l kinds of 
valuable things. Write or 
phone. Our wagon will call.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 30,-Get-away day 
at Jaws: own brought out a record atten
dance i he feature was the Thanksgiving 
Selling Stake, hut all the fields with tn • 
exception of the steeplechase, were wel. 
willed uud close finishes were the rule.
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-ycar-olds, 5 fur. 
longs:

1, y las Grump, 105 (Peak), 6 to 1, 2 
td 1 and even.

'2. IClttery, 105 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 5.

3. Be. 105 (Williams), 20 to 1, 8 to 1.
Oc'.ire Court, Wlltfwced 

and Queen iBee also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse, steeplechase, 

two m8Ies: „ , ' „ ,
1. Duffield. 152 (Alien), 8 to -6, 3 to

6 and out. ....
2. Lizzie. Flail. 136 (Kermath), 4 to 1, 

6 to 5 and out.
3. Black ridge, 148 (Tuckey), 4 to a 

and out.
Time 4.12. Only three starters.
THIRD RACE — Purse, all ages. I

"Usager. 114 (Schuttinger), 3 to 1. 

even and 1 to 3. . , .
2. Ragman. 10S (Peak), 3.to 1, et en

and 1 to 2. „ . , .
3. F la mm a. 94 (McCahey), - to 1, 4

to B and out. „ , ,
Time 1.41 2-5. Husky Lad. Montcalm 

end Mad River also ran. 
w FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year, 
olds and up. 1 1-8 miles:

1. Superstition. 109 (McCahey), 6 
to 1. 2 to 1 and even.

2. Beaucoup, 106 (Btitweti), 9 to 1, *
to 1 and even. , „ . , .

3. Bob R . 115 (Schuttinger). 2 to 1, 8 
to 5 and ou».

Time 1.55 4-5. The Golden Butterfly, 
Agnar. Jacqulllna and Idleweiss also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE — Purse, three-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Fort Worth. 90 (Ambrose), 2 to 1.
4 to 5 and out. ... ,

2. Otilo. 108 (Peak), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Semi-Quaver. 98 (Bruce), 3 to 1, 4
to 5 and out. „

Time 1.1$ 3-3. Roebuck. Jennie Wells, 
Lucille R, M'ss Moments and Mattie 
Keenan also ran.

SIXTH
and up. selling. 1 mile: .

1. Bounder, 105 (Schuttinger), 4 to a 
and out.

2. Hele.ne, 98 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 3, to 
1 and even.

3. Limpet. 106 (Peak). 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 *nd a to 2.

Time 1.48. Troy Weight, Sprin,gma-«.
Dixie Knight also

III
Time 1.15. Lord Wells also ran. Donau 

left at post.
•Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. l 1-16 miles:
1. Dolly Bultgmn, 96 (Schwelblg), b

to 1, 2 to 1 and even. .. ,
2. Michael Angelo, 110 (Forevtand), i

to 5. 1 to 2 and out. „ . ,
2. Monlag nie, 101 (Hanover), - to 1, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 5. .
Time 1.53. Duneraggin, Profile, Doctor 

Bodine also ran. .
.SIXTH RACE—Purse, all ages, u fur. 

longs, selling: ...... „ -
1. Carroll, 107 (Chapelle), - to -, -

to 5 and 3 to 5. ..... ,nV
2. Tippy. 96 (Schwelblg). 11 to

to 2 and but. ____
3. Starboard. 102 (Williams), lo 

6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.03. Sabo Blend 

Davis. Dandy Dancer and Sir Edwara 
also ran.

Value 109109 Bpnnle Bee 
FOURTH RACE-114 miles :

Duke of Bridge
water...................108 Dolly Bultman -US

Nadzu.......................108 KJlde.km .............. 1AM
Hatteraa................... 9-5

N Profile ................HI

1 I

OUNTAIFIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
J. H. Barr.............10) Dance Away.....t103
Oakley.................... ICO our Nugget ..........no
Helen Scott...........ICO Bert's ...................... 108.
Kaufman..:.......... ICO

SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs :
Clatroke..................... 9.4 Eitz. Harwood..105
Centre Shot...........1.8 'Irish Kid ..............106
Abrasion.................Wo Union Jack .......... lot
Casque.......... ......... 1,3 L nlppewayan ... Iv8
Clem Beachey......102 Rue ..........................100

LICENSE TRANSFERS,Time 1.03. ■ r—i ■
x.-1: Board of License Commissioners 

Generous Yesterday Afternoon tWyy Mein 5900

o L The transfer of the liquor shop at 
420 King street, held by Daniel J. 
Hayes, was granted yesterday to , 

J. McGinnis, by the board of Lic- 
Tihe basis of the

aul
At Juarez.

JUAREZ, Nov. 80.—Entries for Fri
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 514 
furlongs :
Thistle Rose.
McOuln....... .
SCeepIand....
McAlan..................... 105 Errant Lady ....105J
WoolTax...
Tourist.........
Cap Nelson 
W H. Ford

V § <

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

L.
ense commissioners, 
transfer Is about $30,000.

The Gibson House Co., Limited, are 
the new .proprietors of the Gibson 
House, 140 Queen street east. Since 
Thoe. GUbsondied the hotel has been 
run in connection kith the estate. The 
license to the new 'holders was granted 
without opposition.

The shop license of C. E. Vardon, 543 
Queen street west, was transferred to 
F. J. Vardan, his son.

A t Round the World at 3 to 1
JUAREZ. Mex., Nov. 30.—The opening 

dny results were as follow#:
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs: , ....
1. Napa Nick. W8 (Buxton). 6 to 1.
2. Meadow. 112 (Groth). 5 to L
3. John Griffin. Ill (Hoffman), 15 to L 
Time 1.07 3-5.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Oakland. 106 (Denny), 7 to 18
2. Free, 109 (Green), 15 to L
3. Closer. 112 (Molesworth), 4 to L 
Time l.M.
THIRD RACE—One mile: ....
1. Fred Mulholland, 106 (Buxton). 5 to l
2. Anselus, 112 (Hoffman), » to 8 
S. Juan, 1X2 (Gross). 8 to L 
Time 1.43.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlong»:
L Round the World, 122, (Molesworth), 

3 to 1.
2. Foiley Levy. 125 (Henry), 3 to L
3. Harrfgan. 117 (Holman), 3 to L 
Time 1.13 4-5.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Winning .Widow. 110 (Hoffman), 2 to I.
2. Butterball, 102 (Gross). 15 to L
3. Salad. 108 (Klein), 39 to L 
Time 1.14 3-5.
SIXTH RACB-One mil»: .
1. John Louie, 106 < Molesworth), 7 to 2.
2. Ci oss Over, 109 (Groth), $ to L
3. Azo, 107 (Henry), 20 to L
Time 1.41. _______

Fencing at Central Y.M.C.A,
Torontd Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club 

will resume their monthly contest for tht 
club championship of 1911-13, on Tuesde' 
evening, Dec. 5. This contest was called 
off during the Canadian championship» 

For some time the Central Club h«v<> 
been energetically bringing the Canadian 
fencing before the Amateur Fencers 
League of America, with the result, en
quiries have been coming In from variou' 
States. A. E. Sauer of Illinois requests» 
application Into the Canadian tourney. 
but sent a tclegre.:n that business pre- 
'ented entering same, that he has kep 
close to Canadian fencing and has ex- 
p.ressed a willingness to enter the nex: 
event.

Names of several of Central fencer» 
who showed good promise of being good 
clean fencers, have been suggested to- 
application In the Amateur Fencer* 
League of America. The expenses o? 
tending these men to compete In Ameri
can League events will be met by th( 
CU-ntral Club.

PretentaUon of medals to Central Club 
takes place Friday of this week. Centra) 
Fencing Club captured 75 per cent. o< 
medals and events in the Canadian cham
pionships.

.103 Lecesarlan .........102
.102 Plum Creek .......192
.102 Mannish K»l!

J...HO Great Friar ....HO
...110 Marzo .............
...110 John Heck .

J the need of coll
ection from win- 
ivy twilled jute 
>ugh for outside 
.1 at neck; snap 
cereey and quilt- 
Your horse de- 

;omfortable, and 
le . .1

.110

.110
113

SECOND race—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Mazle Girl................115 Zooi
Cootenay.

109
8T, ANDREW’S SOCIETY BANQUET

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 30.—(Spe
cial).—St. Andrew's Society of Si- 
Catharlnes celebrated their 715th an
niversary tonight toy a banquet at the 
Grand Central Hotel. Before sitting 
down the following officers were in
stalled. President, Robert Walker; 
let vice, S, K. Watt; 2nd vice, D. R. 
Dakere; sec;y, H. J. Johnston; treas
urer, James Adle.

The large dining room was filled to 
lte utmost capacity. Greetings were 
read from Montreal, Winnipeg, Lon
don, Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Wind
sor.

100 Commendation ..109 
Lily Paxton........ 109 Golden Ruby ....103
Ballot.......

THIRD 
furlongs :
Baby Doll

*
112

RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5

103 Big Sandy ......... 102
Jack Walnwrlght.106 Florence Kripp..ll0;
First Fashion........ 110 The Visitor ....11»;
Dog Star.................. 110 Marj. Fleming..110
loom................... i....110 Bill Anderson...110
Guaraaolo................US _

FOURTH RACE—Sc'ling, 8-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Lack Rose...
Transparent.
Delaney.........
Sebago..........
Copper-town............. Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Oscarlo..............
Port Arlington
Tommy Twlgg........ 106 Flying Feet
San Bern I to 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeaf-olde and 
upward
Miss Korn............ 96 Tom Franks ■ .*204
Leopold Mamac... .101 Keen Moving . .106
Pipe Vision............... 104 Marlgol ..................*10»
The Monk................. 106 Judge Walton ..108
Tim Cafferata 

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

ta the following Diseases of Mss:
| Varicocele I Drepepiia 
I Epilepsy I Rheumatism I Syphilis I Lost Vitality 
1 Stricture I Skin Dlaeases 
| Emissions I Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve aed-Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
ad vine. Fra* Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In'.tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p,m„ and $ to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 ». 
tn. to 1 p.m. Consultation frea til
OR8. SOPER A WHITE

SB Toronto at- T,«m onto. Ont.

Cosgrave’s
Golden

Pileo
Eczema\ Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes.................. 1.85tt

series are l^eam I
op .... 50c H 

• • 35c,. 50c, 60c ||
MH * • ®oc H

—Basement.

■ •103..•102 Signor .........
...104 Ed. Keck .
. ..1C6 Ocean Queen 
. .109 Nimbus .............. .111;

105
.107

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis:

3-year-oldsRACE—Purse.
1 i

..102 f OH 1 AT LAST..*97 Great Caest-r 
..102 Pitapat ....... 105 *

Gate.109 I
Walter Pratt, jr., superintendent of 

the dining and sleeping car and hotel 
system of the Canadian Northern, was 
in Toronto for a short time yesterday, 
and announced that several new con- 
venlencies would In the near future be 
installed on all the company’s sleeping 
cars. ■ |

Every berth would be provided with | 
a new patented trouser press and coat, 
form, which would be substituted for 
the old hammock idea. New mantle 
dress holders will be installed for the 
benefit of ladies. These Improvements 
are an innovation here.

109c° !
ran.Harvey F. and RICORb’S whJcb°wiU permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing, Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— i 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
m'.hovikld's Dilute Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trkaulsy. Toronto.

R e m e d lLIMITED l

BeerColumbia Opens'.
COLUMBIA. S.C.- Nov. 

crowd saw the opening of the mid-winter 
race meeting here to-day. 
card provided spirited racing, several o 
the even's drawing close finishes—Ron-- 
Queen and Prince Ahmed, coupled as the 
Bedwell entry, easily accounted fo- De
feature, a three-quarter mile handlesr 
at the prohibitive odds of 9 to 20. Tw-- 
favorites were successful.

FIRST RACE—All ages. 5' furlongs, 
selling:

T_ Lady Hapsburg, 107 (Dreyer), 6 to 
1. 5 to 2 and even.

2 Leon B.. 105 (White), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

3. B-rtls. 110 (Grand), 9 to 5, 7 to 
10 trd 1 to 3.

Time 1.04. T ger Jim. Carlisle M.. Sir 
Mi---- „* and Onlecy Belle also ran.

KECDND RACE—Tbree.year-clds, 5 
furlong?, selling:

1, Domlnlco. 102i (Robertson.), 4 to 1, 
Î *.s 1 and éven.’

3. iCironi, 102 (Dreyer), 10 to 1. 4 to
1 and >

3. Creole, 102 (Hanover). 11 to 5, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.04. Our Nugget, Tom Shaw, 
Doris Ward, Elizabeth O. and Lord 
Kenmnro also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur
longs:

1. Republican, 11.3 (Hopkins), 4 to 5.
2 to 5 and out.

2. Three Links. 107 (Forsythe). 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 3 to 5.

3. Fanchetite, 110 (Grand), ’5 to 1, :! 
to and 3 to 5.

Time 1.92 1-2.
American Girl and M î ! la also ran.

RACE
Hand’ieap, three-yeer-olds and up, 6 
furlon gs :

1. ‘Rost Queen. 101 (Forysthe), 3 to’ 
20 and out.

2. • Prlr.ee Alime.d! 124 (Forehand). 9 
to 20 and out.

3. Isabel, 97 (Hopkins), 4 to 1. even 
and out.

10836.—A lars»
:V An averagea

E WON GRAND PRIZE Carlisle Indians Winners.
PROVIDENCE. R.I.. Nov. SO.-'The 

Carlisle Indians football eleven closed 
one of the most successful seasons In 
its history and brought to an end the 
football season In New England by de
feating Brown University on mud-cov? 
ered Andrews field to-day by the score 
of 12 to 6. It was the first time the 
two teams have met In fifteen yeast, 
and the first time Carlisle has left the 
field In victory.

The two teams made touch downs, Car
lisle’s counting on a 66-yard run by Welsh 
from midfield on a quick shift. Browns 
was made by Ashbaugh after a blocked 
kick on the 20-yard line. Thorpe, the 
wonderful Indian halt-back, whose kick
ing has been the feature of the football 
year, added six points to his record by 
two beautiful goals from the field.

All the scoring was done In the eecotio 
period. The Indian» showed the same 
versatile and aggressive attack that has 
marked their play thruout the year. Quick 
shifts, double passes, qriss-cross runs and 
plunges seldom falledcüx gatç for them.

MBs.rown Covered 411 
Record Time.

Nov. 30.—(Can. 
faster than the biting 

kept the frozen raoe- 
,L. Bruce-Brown, the 1 
u millionaire, lo-day ee- 
v world's record 1er 
-■s in winning hie aee- 

Ize race In as 
iverage speed of;

His average tost 
course was 70.56

Health, because 
the beer is so 
wholesome and 
nutritious. Hap
piness, because 
it is refreshing, 
palatable, and 
a chaser to that 
tired feeling of 
either body or 
mind.

Edmonton promoters have not abandon
ed the idea of getting a berth In the 
league however, but until Calgary de
cides to" enter Edmonton can not hops 
to do so. No difficulty would be ex
perienced in getting a syndicate to pro
mote a team in Edmonton, but as the 
Patrick league 4s to open Dec. 12, mat
ters could not possibly be arranged m 
the meantime. Consequently there will 
be only three teams In the Sunset League 
this winter, Westminster, Vancouver an 
Victoria. It Is understood that Patrick also offered last week to give Calüsy 
a franchise. Percy Lesueur of Ottawa 
will probably mail age the Edmonton club 
next Winter. Patrick says he has accept-

The Duke at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Nov. 30—(Can. Frees). 

—Mayor Guerin to-day Issued a pro
clamation declaring December 12 a 
public holiday in honor of the arrival 
oft His RoyaJ Highness the Duke ot 
Connaught. He aiao can» upon the 
citizens to decorate their homes. The 
viceregal party will arrive at $.15 
P;m.. and will be met by the civic 
dignitaries end escorted to the city 
hall. These will fee a civic address, 
an address from the Army and Navy 
veterans, anti an address from the St. 
Jean Baptist Society, and several other 
addressee. In the evening there will 
be a reception.

The duke and duchess will also re
ceive* the LL.D. degree from McGKl 
University and will spend four days
m the city.

1

1
Every man or woman suffering from 

blood poison, no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can iow be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-famous p-ofassor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor jr. P. Ehr
lich, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood polsori creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find 

-himself stricken with the horrible after
Ai tâ j ^

Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 
etc, etc., can you take tills terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had b'ood 
poison should get married before toll
ing ''608," for although the. symptoms 
mnv have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring will be affected. T<-s of thou
sands of cases cured in Europe anT 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest .medical authorities in 
the world. Articles eoncerning "H06" 
appeared In tine leading medical jour- 
nais all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy, depends almost wholly upon 
ire mn-rèr in which It Is administered 
Don't •a'low'yqv.rseir to be experiment
ed me-, hut bail and coveniit me.

honor again went 1 
r 'piloting a foreign 
re used an Italian 
trman Benz. Hie • 
for tite 411.36 miles 
i 29 18-100 second*. ■
V driving a Bent, ergs 
is two minutes behind 
and Ralph De Palma.

to 1.
Soccer Notes.

At s meeting of the council of the To
ronto & District League, held In The 
World Building, First Vice-President 
Gausden gave notice that he is forming 
a branch to the league for the accom
modation of hotel teams and any clubs 
that would be able to play mid-wee! 
games. This section has for a long time 
been needed and it is hoped that any 
organization that is in a position to tskr 
advantage of this new venture will cor 
municate at once with the above at the 
Ogllvy Building, 63 Bay street.

Don Valley play Wychwood on the lat
ter's gi-oimds. Kick-off at 3.30. The fol
lowing players are asked to turn out for 
■the Don: Coombs, Elliott. Robinson. 
Baldwin, Hall, McLean, Conn el. Key, At
kins, Coombs, McLean,
Bayles. '

Parkview and fjttle York play off their 
final tie on Rosedale grounds on Satur
day, Dec. 2. Kick-off at 3 p.m.

ed terms for 1918.

Dickie Boon of Montreal J1*®*”*^ 
give the benefit of his expert knowledge 
of the Canadian game of hockey to the 
New Yotk Athletic Club, Paying for a 
couple of weeks. Boon has * two-WMici 
vacation coming to him, starting to-mor- 
Tow. The New York Athletic Out) he-< 
a:great hunch that Dickie • expert know- 
ledge might be of great value to the 
New York A.C. players If imparted at the 
practice stage of the game, which fias 
just about commenced In New York 
Therefore, the New York A.C. p*s sent 
Dickie an Invitation to 1ml time tor - 
couple of weeks In New York and baud ti
the hockey team at the same tlmo, which 
he has accepted.

Stoke Doran, who figured on the Mono- 
ton team last year in the Maritime Pro
vince Ivtasue, is trying to catch • place 
with the Wanderers' team this yeer.

Final Game In Cliy League.
The Capitals’ special Jcar leaves the 

corner Yonge and YorkvlUe-avènue at 
1.45 Saturday afternoon for the Caeltal- 
Judean game at Scar boro Bea 
play era and supporters living In the north 
end are requested to be on hand not later 
than 1.20 p.m. at the comer Yorkrille- 
avenue. Everybody be cm hand to cheer 
the team on to victory in the last big 
game of the season. Special car takes 
you right to the gates.

«85-100.
involving life or 
nlng of what pro 
of these classic

All Can’t Kick Now.
For John Lawson, a young English 

lad, the football season did not finish 
until yesterday, when he broke his 
kneecap at Bayslde Park, and was re
moved to St Michael’s Hospital hi the 
police ambulance.

Take Off Your Hat to the Irish.
Any man will, if when you are talk

ing of Irish, it applies to genuine In
digo dyed serges—and to be absolutely 
sure of the permanency of the color 
and the weave In selecting a serge 
suiting, he should Insist on a “Honley.” 
R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 West Klng- 
st, are featuring these most dependable 
fabrics at $25 and $28.

effects, such as Locomotor

‘Her.ock. Electric,finish of the great cot 
tipueinds of cheertl 
ieir feet, ec intense «$ FOURTH T.iankcg: ving

Try a glass ofp of the seventeen tml 
Minted by Victor Hem 
tenz. In the fifth lap h 
i in 12 minutes and * 
♦he rate of more

British United Draw.
The draw for the British United tourna

ment at the Labor Temple to-night and 
Saturday flight Is : „ , „

106-lb. class-E. Williams (B.U.A.C.) v. 
Foster (Map* Leafs), H. Jones (Maple 
Leaf) v. J. Russell (Maple Leaf), T. Price 
(unattached) v. H. Fettle (B.U.A.C.), _M. 
Crangle v. E. Glass (Donnybrook), w. 
Day, bye, (St. Charles).

115-lb. clase—R. Oram (St. Charles) v. 
H. King (B.U.A.C.), F. Pacey (Wood
bine) v. H. Godwin (Riverside).

125-lb. class—J. Tuckwell (Montreal) v. 
W. Caird (B.U.A.C.). D. McKay (B.U. 
A.C.) v. A Brown. H. Charles Townlcy 
(B.U.A.C.) v. A. Basson (unattached).

125-lb. class—A. Roffe (B.U A.C.) v. J. 
Davies (unattacthed). H. Reardon (B.U. 
A.C.) v. J. Johnson OB.U.A.C.). J. Tuck- 
well (Montreal) v E. Jeffries (B.U .), 
bye. A. Reid (Gordon Harriers, Mont
real). _

145-lb. class—A. McDonald v. R. Aik- 
enhead. J. Pryer (unattached) v. J. Lln- 
della (B.U.A.C ). „

158-lb. class—A. Lake (B.U.A.C.) v. T. 
Blandford (B.U.A.C.). bye, Ed. Gallaher 
(B.U.A.C)._________ ____________

Nickel steel blades—Automobile 
Skates,

Cooper and COSGRAVE’S
Golden Gate 
Beer at any ho
tel and enjoy its 
beneficial effects

r.
Whippet Racing.

E Call's Trlxey's Pride runs Oakley 
Flyaway, champion of Canada, and win
ner of the National open handicap, f 
$50 a side on Saturday at the Exhibition 
Park at 2 p.m.

Aluminum alloy tops: EXCLUSIVE
LY on Automobile Skates.

8ifDS COMMISSION

ov. 30.—<8 peeled)'.—
>f the National Bel 
ion was presented 
ay. It shews that (MB 
■tng the year was 
the balanie on hand !<gS 
ing expenses were psls5| 
of the commission a# - 

3. T. Denison, $68.$*: 
$27.30; Hon. J. Si 

Turgeon $284$: 
d Walker, $389.39,

PENS SATURDAY.
ave not vial ted the 
la Hall in aid of the 
the- Orange Hall will 

unity, of doing so <$ 
in 2.30 and 10 p m. “ 

close last night >39

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price
A

.

The following goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are 
perfect in every respect. We are overstocked and must sacrifice them at 
half the regular price:

Didn’t Duck His Head.
Sol Solranda, a freight handler for 

the Inland Navigation Company, was 
removed to St. Michael's Hospital from 
the company’s docks last night with a 
severe scalp wound. He was wheeling 
boxes out of the Midland Queen and 
struck his head on the lintel of the 
gangway opening.

STRANDCARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTETIRES.

$42.27 each.

$ 6.36 each. 
2.60 each. 
4.06 each. 
7.46 each.

7—36 x 5, at DR. GEO. W. SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O.

128 Yonge Street
First Fleer Above Mr. Alive Bollard:

v INXl'l. TUBES. : Not Open Swimming Gala.
Sporting Editor World: It was certainly 

a big lemon that was handed to the 
swimmln' bugs that braved cold breezes 
for about an hour to aee the Royal Life 
Saving Society races at the Harrison 
Baths, and they were kindly told that 
there was no more ropm. But I notice., 
that they let every kid In that had U.C.C. ' 
on his hat. And I think that the lemon 
had a pretty sour taste that wsa has dee 
to us.

, atxîeau. 
On. A. x , at In wood 

at all dealers for 
family use.

, at ,.. Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

X 1
x . at

More Seawall. Specialist In Blood Poison, SyphUls, 
Skin Diseases, Sesnal Weakness, 

Nervous Debility.
All letters to be addressed to 

fTRANDGU ARC’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. 138 Yonge Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.
3567

A. E. STEPHENS, ;In a report to the board of control 
yesterday. City Engineer Rust said 
that the completion of the eea wall 
from Batinirst-street to the Humber 

That sum does

Motor Supply Co.
152? WEST QUEEN STREET ITORONTO.

Phone Parkdale 1321
would cost $500,000. 
not Include the cost of filling. One Who Was There.in ' V

V DANCE.

No. 8 S.O.E. held » 
at their hall, RM*: 

st, last nieht. About 
and as usual an «»■ 

was spent.
__________
appearing at the Wtn- 
Vera Violetta” as in 
r actress. She learnt*

. v, weeks and is sal* $ 
i every bit as well ** | 

Her to.ur of Amer- 
jstponed.

. By Winsor McCayIt Was Only a Dream • • • •• •
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^RIDAC MORNING i6 . -THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER i igitJL•> 3» The Toronto World duct!on of rates to the extent of 
ty per cent Flat rates for power were I 
reduced from IL60 to 11*00 and the 
meter rate was reduced one-quarter 

The town will save
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eBaki ncf Powder
^ '^Absolutely Pure \

'

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

Cerner James and Richmond Streets street lighting. l|
TELEPHONE CALLS : jn ^ private company the profite

Meto ïït&rrMDeoJSSSSr C0"* ™uld ba™ been divided among the
shareholders and the consumers would 

• 01 pay for The Dally World for one have been given no reduction, even if 
ÎVh.Æ, In MÎ they were not offered new opportuni- 

Gmt Britain or the United States ties for contribution.
**■•* in public ownership all the profits go

W.^ MS to the consumer who pays al. the cost,
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto i„ private ownership all the profits go 
Î* . *® by all newsdealers and news-hoys at five eents

9àÏ.
j' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

9,cent per K.W.
$1000 from the reduction In the oost of t.h_,. _ 80th November, 191L
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at 10 a. to.

for divtB»onai court, 1st December, at 11 ■» »«
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ip - Stoat Is Extra MDd
(To be con- These who prefer English Barter to 

Ale, will find O’Keefe's Stoat aeeeeunon- 
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make yon billons.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop, 
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
u your glass. Sold everywhere.

“Tht Stotri That It Altran O.L "

23 TIE 0'KEEFFS BKCWEXY C8. LUtefi, 
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Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

M
£?" t0T pIalnt,ft- Motion by defen- 
dont for an order for particulars of 

j paragraph five of statement of claim.
m LnrfUt^en,t: ..The cauec Is St issue 
1 f1idJtboth Parties have been examined 
f for discovery. The defendant's conten

tion seems reasonable and in accord
ai ance with the principle that a party is 
A entitled to know what case he has to 
H meet at the trial. For these reasons 
u\ ‘he motion is entitled to succeed, and 
T the plaintiff should give the informa- 
'// tlon asked for in ten days. Costs of 
7$ motion in the cause. 
rV _ O'Leary v. London Igutuak Fire Ins.
W ; Co.-Anger (Elliott & H.) for plain-
y i Motion hy plaintiff on ccnsent "trial
1 itoTl *** order dismissing- action with- i Before Muiock C J h Z' ! Morgan v. JChnson-A! H.F. I^froy,

r l PaÜ^^on v MîhZ'a n ' K'C- tor Plaintiff. D. J. Grant for de-
i plaintiff. C. M. Garvev fnr dpfanrtonT1 fendant- Al} action for* specific per-

| J' Motion by plaintiff for an order com- ! oMan/i^Yhe
6, : pelling defendant to re-attend exam in- ! ® p,a*^ °Ma2? 1? th® Cl^ of Toronto,
Ü) atlon and answer questions Motion w A fl ’l dam,a«ea fr01"
¥ enlarged until 4th December at defen- , " Johnson for breach of contract^
■I dant’s request Defendant to file for J“der™ent: ,Jhe Plaintiff is entitled 
J further affidavit on production. *° speclflc Performance and to an order j

Re Price-Price v. Price—O. H. King 1 , Passion as against Charles and [
V for defendant. Motion by defendant alt° william, who took possession of 
r on consent for an order for payment and was Performing certain work on 
t out of moneys In court to defendant ! the lands when the action was com- I 
9) Order msde. ! menced, together with costs of the ac- !

Livingstone v. C. P. Ry.—Watrpnd ’tlon t0 be Paid by Charles. j
(MacMurchy & Co.) for defendant. Mo- _
tlon by defendant on consent for an Divisional Court,
order dismissing action without costs, Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J., ■
Order made. Mlddletqn, J.

Simpson v. Mulvaney—W. M. Hall The Honorable Hugh Thomas Kelly 
for plaintiff. S. W. McKeown for de- presented his patent appointing him 
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an , under the Great Sepl of Canada to be 
order adding wife of defendant as a ; a Judge of the Supreme Court of Judl- 
Party defendant after trial. Reserved. ; cature, a Judge of the High Court of

Justice, and a Judge of the Common 
j Pleas Division in succession to the late 
Honorable Hugh MacMahon, and took 

Re Breckon and Delaney—A. J. Keel- ! the oath of allegiance and oath of office 
er for purchaser. L. F. Heyd, K.C.,1 before the Chancellor, the President of 
for vendor. A motion by purchaser the High Court. There were present 
for costs of motion under Vendors’ and at the ceremony Hon. Sir William 
Purchasers’ Act. ; Ralph Meredith, C.J.. Hon. Mr*Justice

Judgment No order made on this Teetzel, Hon. Mr. Justice ijfftSiford, 
motion satfe that the vendor pay the Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland. Hoh. Mrf 
costs, leaving the parties to assert jU8uCe Middleton, Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C.,

„ ll an, Attorney-General of Ontario
*111 provide that it Is to bo without iai*«.8 number of others

ïL Manguin v. Oliver' Chilled Plow «* th* hea? ^ » Pole falling into the /
mWorke ot Canada—W. A. Logie (Ham- l̂e/lcb‘ which produced concussion 

tïi wmi îlton) for Plaintiff. E. H. Ambrose ^rain apd left him In a state
nf ^hl obf^ion^nr (Hamilton) for defendants, the Oliver aho*>\etc-. which injuries were

^ thera qMon,%^nC»e m^teriti. ^ts^ fo/defend: génce of defeManto" ^ “f1a' !
award costs against the vendot as iw f fpp^al ed ÎS000 dam^g«

1 Volcanic Oil and Gas Co. v. ^hap-i bf wid°w of Luigi Manguin. who was trfai ^dered' o^t, fTî
ltn—B. N. Davis for plaintiff. Motion Allied by being struck by atrafn of the and of this appeal rcs^rx-od^o 
for an order continuing lnjuction. Mo- J- H- * C?- clal,pl”g ,500° damages who 8hall pre8fde at new trial J dS
tlon enlarged sine die. Injunction con- *or his death .alleged to have been y lrlal-

w. R. jambs, tlnued meantime. . caused py the joint negligence of de- ! Court of Anneal
The !Lfcbo»r ca.nd4<iia,te tor b ^Patterson v. Dart—J. M. Pike. K.O., fendants. At the trial the action was Before Moss -C J O • c*arrow t a . >2®

csndJAste far B seat. South f’r delendanL s. Denison. K.C., for dismissed without costs. Appeal dis-, MMlaren J i 'mS f t'i I
widely distributed and has been mir- plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an missed without costs. | Magee, j! A. ' h’ J\A-’ j

dmsert «* Mmh nrip*. . ' -------—-----—-------- —---------------------—- order fixing a new day and for refer- Cole v. Hamilton Street Railway Co. , stecher v Ontario St e<l rn xc r ruw
ed at gh pricey due to the huge - once to take subsequent account a. Or- —F. McCarthy for defendants. W. A. bons KC for defendnni " m.7^

dividends earned at the expense of the ar* afnonf Mr. Law s critics who der made for fixing new day. If ac- Logie (Hamilton) tot plaintiff. An ap- m. A. Second K,r 'uf' •
putific consumer. Mr. Gary wants this °^8 J° hls having been long counts not complicated they are to peal by defendants from the judgment tion by defendant'
condition tn h. ih-. u, " bu®lne“’ and who declare ; be taken by registrar. If reference j of Britton, J.; of 3rd October, 1911. order^ vanrt*

ttion to be accepted and now that j that hls speeches are both heavy and ft is to be at defendant’s' risk and An action by plaintiff to recover Re Mtoïïae? Frafer Mcfvi-mCv4',.
Public opinion has been tiioroly ; M®taJbl^ But this is to do an Injustice, senior taxing officer Is to decide whe- $6.000 damages for injuries received Fraser G H Watson tr r

o.o roM^u11®8 a clear head, and ther In Ms opinion necessary and also while being carried bl.defendant comp- k.C and F " W Grant * .'•
comnanles shaU have the «urne on llucld WltxxUt notes- m»ke a , whether costs of this motion should any alleged to have been caused by Fraser 4 McL Mor-doncII Krd) .ml -
companies shaM have the same op- and onlerly address, moving on ; be chamber or court costs. their negligence. At trial judgment was Ai T H Creswl'ckc K C® # J
port unity that the present trusts hadj^h ^ectness from start, to flnlah. , Bartram vi Grlee-F. E. Hodgins. given pia.lAiff for $2.000 and costs. Ap- mack. An appcalbyMlch^l 
and exploited to its uttermost. theN)ther nirht th« at Lecds 1 K C- ^or plaintiff. C. A. Maeten, K.C.. î>eal argrued and, dismissed w-kh costs, from the judgment of a divisional courtCanada should learn the lesson now, 'hadXade Xr h c”S-i? 1 for deHfendant„ Motion by plaintiff tor Davis v DavI*-W E Raney, K.C.. reversing'thOud^em^f*Brtttom^T.
Qnj .. . . . „ . . ifrh(»rMurpro nn crtoice as leader, an order continuing injunction. En- for plaintiff. B. N. Davis for defend- which declared that Mirhaoiand secure that its future shall not be %heJ^^e nojlourishes in it. no swell larged until 4th December. Injunction ant. An appeal by plaintiff from the was a? the time of hls enquhv 
burdened In the manner the United ! vigorous srin Passion, but a continued meantime. judgment of the County Court of of unsound mind or Invariable of mnn-
Statee has permitted and now seeks to ness. Mrf Law Is in tnrth”f faCt’ R* Kenny Bstate—H. S. White for Leeds and Grenville of 7th July, aging himself or his affairs and de-
rettove. ample of the business-like to, ‘ appl,cact' B- F- Juetin. K C- foi» ad- 1911. An action for return of goods clarinfe the said Michael Fraser at the

seems to be more and w”° mlnlstratrlx. E. G. Graham (Bratnp- replevied by defendant and for dam- ' time of hls marriage to have been of
the front the world over comln8 to ton) for assignee of sons. Motion by ages for their unlawful taking. | unsound mind, and has ever since con- 1!

Mary S. Kenny for an order construing The defendant counterclaims for tinned to be anc! Is now of unsound t
will under C. R. 938. Reserved. certain moneys alleged to be due her mind and Incapable of managing him- |

! Re Elder and Biert—R. D. Hume as administratrix, and plaintiff ae self or hls affairs and appointing a 
LARGER TYPE NEEDED. Win “tf •* *T for vendor. J. B. Morine for purchaser. s^raJust this countcrcieim. claimed for committee of hi« -person and estate,

_ ----------- % i-v ' x.jyhosf. ,etter on “Brit- ' Motion by vendor under the Vendors 8330, money lent .to defendant. At the with costs to be paid out of hls estât*.
Editor World: Most of the books that 0f «ettin» L° v . °J?8, and difficulties and Purchasers Act for an order de- trial the action was dismissed. Appeal partially argued but

are published have good large type, and dress tnrt £,,?.Cantda* send his ad- ! clarlng that a certain deed does not argued and dismissed with costs. chided,
most of the advertisements that are in chewan•> " Mytton’ Leross, Saskat- form cloud on vendor’s title. On fur- Lefebvre v. Trethewey—M. K. Cow- Jones
most or the advertisements that are in cnewan. ther material read being filed, order to an. K.C., for defendants. M. G. Young. Redial Railway Co.-C. A. Mess for 1
our daily papers have large type, and ------ go declaring that deed forms no objec- for plaintiffs. An appeal by de- defendants. J. MacGregor for plain-

tion to title. No order as to costs, fendants from the judgment of Fal- tiff. Appeal, by defendants from the fi 
Re Naylor and General Construction Tonbridge, C. J. of 7 th April.- 1811. judgment of a divisional court revers- 

and Development Co.—C. A. Masten This wae a11 action (by the widow and ■ Ing the judgment of Riddell, J., a* the 
K.C., for W. H. Naylor. Motion by W tix children of Albert Lefebvre, a trial, dismissing the action and direet- 
H. Naylor for a declaratory order In re- Pajn,ter, of Cobalt, against Trethewey lnK judgment to be entered for the
gard to shares claimed by him in the S11'1er Cobalt mine, to recover $26.000 Plaintiff for -the amount found by the ,
company. Enlarged until 4th Decern- dan»ages for the husband and fath- 1“n’. The plaintiff, a market gardener |
ber next. *r"s death caused -by. coming in

Kearney v. Loehrie—C. Kappele for tact with a live wire, while painting brought action claiming $6000 damages
plaintiff. W. H. Bourdon for defend- certaln buildings of the defendant f,,r injuries sustained by being struck
ant Motion by plaintiff for an order company, the death being alleged to by a car of defendants. Alleged to have
of reference. Enlarged until 4th De- ^ lhru defendants’ negligence. !>een caused by the négligence and care-
cember next • At the trial judgment .was given lessnees of defendants The jury, by

plaintiffs for $4,000 and costs. Appeal tbeir answers, found both parties were
argued and dismissed with costs. negligent, but assessed plaintiff’s dam

ages at $1200, If the court should think 
Before Meredith, C. J„ Teetzel J Rid- hlP entitled to judgment

dell, J. • Judgment: Appeal allowed and Jndg-
Iveejlje v. HiUl—G. Lynch-Staunton ment at trlal restored with costs.

KjC.. for plaintiff, w. m Douglas K Savert v. McMillan (6 cases)—F. Art 
C., for defendants, Htii and Paget’ E ï°,d!’ ,K£- *or îfTtaln defendants. W.
Sweet (Brantfoîi), for def^dant»" J-^BoIand for third parties. F. Mc-
Wames and R</ot. An appeal by nîaln I for other defendants. J. Blck-
tlff from the ludan^i At îi,. P . ‘ 1 nell. K.C.. for plaintiff. Motion by de
court J June 30 i9n r^dant8 for “ "rdei- varying the five
Plaintiff alleged that Ljv 1911’ certificates, and for one -ertlficate only,
agreement hvth defend*t declaring that plaintiff is not now In- aS mÎTto ^cuce leas^ of f/nd tPrestPd' Tor amendment In name
from different rmXr!i^ °f ,and of benefleial pnrty.
in theï totot Vnr^ lIea8ea to be Judgment: Certificates varied as to
drilling wells therein for dl aK- tion8 °f th‘rd N° 008,8 °f m°'
ural gas, that In -breach of faith they 1
and sh^eeeke* for * a „n<Tes Throuqh Train Service and FMI I man

third interest in such leasts and for *n and Porcupine,
account. At the trial the action =,«» Mining men and those Interested In
dismissed with costs. Judgment en Porcupine will be pleased to know that,
pealed from reversed so fur as it di« ! commencing Dec. 2. Grand Trunk train 
misses the action against defendant, j leaving Toronto 8.30 p.m. dally, will run 
Hill and Paget, and substitute through to South Porcupine, arriving
- judgment declaring that the olatotlff : there 4.20 following afternoon. Son th
is entitled to one-third of the bound, first train will leave South Por-
of sale of the leases to the dete^dal^ cuplne at 12.30 p.m.. Dec. 3, arriving 
Wames and R^t and for Toronto 7.30 o’clock following morning.
(if the partiesdo nTaÎLa/îo^ Tra,ns wiU thr°ugh coaches and
amount) and to judgment* 9 ™* Pullman sleepers between Toronto and
third with costs, «rdlsml^ap^i P°r^P‘ne’ and dlnlngr <*" north of
against the , appeal North Bay.

an^r tffs5££& rchit êro8m^d

ar- K,ng>nd Tonre*,u-
costs.

i I
to the shareholders and the consumers 
pay for everything.

_ Per copy.
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MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISE PAYS.
Many British holiday resorts have 

gone extensively Into the entertain- j 
ment business for the purpose of at
tracting visitera Among them IS Mar
gate, which twenty years ago had no 
municipal enterprises in the shape of

•afcaertfcen Has Ha Substitute"Î*ar.T
■«stay 1» delivery of The World.li.
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Insures deKcious, healthful foodniff i ii j

; i ll Jwmi
230,auxiliary water supply.

There la no novelty about the pro
posal of the waterworks experts to 
establish an auxiliary to the city water vllions or bathing facilities- All these 
supply at Scarboro Heights. For many were later provided and the rev- 
years the plan has been advocated by enue for last season from all Sources 
those familiar with the situation. Pure

for every home, every day.
concerta, shelters, band stands or pa- 9+- 1

cation falls. ■‘Cost of Trust Co. and offi
cial guardian out-of fund. fGLENERNANThe only baking powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar — made rrc

1s

totaled up to $75,000, as against $66,000 
in 1910. Some of the revenues are re- j 
markable. The new Forth Pavilion, |, 
opened In August, drew on the average

water Is the first consideration, and as 
all the observations show .that the off
shore currents In the lake flow from 
east to west It Is clear that water Is 
purer at Scarboro than affe.r It ab

sorbs the sewage output of the city.
The next consideration is cost, and

' I ?.!?■*“*
SCOTCH WHISKYom grapes.i

$1600 a week, while two concert par-1 
ties attracted $2500 a week and were 
paid by a percentage on the profits. 
The municipal orchestra produced $1760 
a week on the average at Its open-air

HmmI I Bk
A blend ot pure Highland 
M ilts. bottled in Scotland 
exclusively torSafeguards your food against alum and phos

phate of lime—mineral acids which arc used 
in cheaply made powders.

}
the element of gravity is regarded as
an important one by the engineers In ' concerts- An older pavilion, the Wes- 
consldering Oils point. It Is obvious 1 tonvll,e- hM already been paid for qut 
that water runs down hill. Scarboro ! of th* profits- Margate’s record has 
Heights is the highest point on the been ■‘“’passed In extent and results In 
lake shore between Hamilton and other storing places in England, but 
Montreal. It is SS6 or 365 feet above | U H an excellent example of the Way In

' which a municipality can both boost what Mr. Carnegie and others would-
have done twelve years ago and would 
have -thought 1t perfectly fight to do.’* 

As a curb for the trust evil, Mr. 
Gary offered the following plan:

"Federal license of corporations, re
quiring full publicity, preventing over
capitalization, and preventing discrim
ination in cases (between persons and 
localities.

"The creation of a corporation com
mission with power to grant, suspend 
and revoke federal licenses, subject to 
the right of appeal to a court.

“The corporation commission to have 
power to decide questions submitted 
by managers of business organizations 
who desire to avoid illegality in their 
actions; and to regulate prices aa far 
as necessary to .prevent monopoly and 
restraint of trade."

Suggestions of tide kind are ati very 
well after the mischief has been done. 
The steel trust Is hugely over
capitalized, like all .the other 
btnatkms that afflict the United States. 
N-ot only this but their stock is

i

Hichie & Co., Ltd. \l /
[v

TORONTO.■ 8S; I I?
?T"

i PRINTINGsea level. The plan recommended is 
to form a great reservoir of twenty 
acres on .'this height, with a capacity 
of 130,000,000 gallons, and fill it from 
a tunnel two miles into the lake 
reeling with an Intake in water 100 
feet deep.

A topographical map will show thff 
great area which would be supplied 
from a reservoir at Scarboro Heights. 
St. James Cathedral spire is 310 feet 
high, or about fifty feet, less the dif
ference of King-street above the lake, i 
below Scarboro, while the bench mark 
at the Eglinton Hotel tip Yonge-street 
is just level with St. James’ spire.

The recommendations of the commit-

kItself and Improve Its revenues.
; |

iiji.lflf ■«

ïl. PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE.
SpeakerGlobe — Mr.

Sproule has done a brave and seem
ly thing In banishing intoxicants 
from hls table during hls term of 
office. He and hls wife are ardent 
total abstainers, and carry their 
principles with them Into off I dial

Toronto Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE 
*0 RICHMOND STREET WEST

con- -

i Single Court. 
Before Middleton, J.

? on

| ill .1

' If#
Mi i

life.

We feel sure that The Globe does not 
forget the late Speaker in the provincial 
legislature, Hon. J. W. St. John,, es
teemed for his amicability and respect
ed for hls high moral principles, as 
comparatively few men in public life 
succeed In being. Mr. St. John pre
ceded Dr. Sproule in the practical ex
emplification of hls temperance prln-

:

M !

and ar Of
?! 1tee of experts, Including Messrs. Isham 

Randolph, T. Alrd Murray and Willis
^rr'th^^s^ rar°dT-ic‘p- the speaker*, entertainment. 

Plication of the filtration plant, a con-'gave practlcal assurance of hls con
duit in Blockhouse Bay, and some boll- slstencl*-
ers and engines, at a cost of $1,130,000. 11 must leed The Qlobe to harbor

When a man gets the best medical some polgnant regret when U reflect8 
advice the sensible thing to do is to that when real temperance in public

life Is to be sought, It Is to the Con
servative party Liberal reformers must

matter and there is nothing to be done !look’ K ,a to be doubted whether Llb* 
hut accept It. It must be remembered I eral polit,clans wlth a11 the,r profee" 
that waterworks expenditure Is not :slons about the three-fifths clause, have 
a debt, but an Investment, and carries j backbone enough f° appotnt a Speaker 
itself: Moreover, the growth and de- who would banlsh llc>uor from the of" 
volopment of the city demand no stint f,cial tables of the country’ And what" 
in waterworks affairs. The policy of ever may be said’ the moral effect ot 

putting off the evil day has been a 
disastrous one In Toronto, as a bill of 
$12,000,000 presented by the present 
council for work in arrears sufficiently 
indicates. Of that $12,000,000 the only 
amount that can rightly be charged iry against the three-fifths clause. Had 
to the present year is the tubes vote, j tbe Whitney government adopted a 
The other votes date' anywhere from majority vote, The Globe and its friends

would now be using all the arguments 
adduced by Hon. W. J. Hanna and 
other temperance reformers In support

ii
5

-

w but

; ■

tj ’com-
\ L (Si

accept it. Toronto has obtained the best 
advice to be had in this waterworks I

.

!
aroused Is quite willing that no future■

that banishment thruout the country 
Is very great. It stiffens the moral 
principles of every young housekeeper 
in the. land.

Nobody believes In the Liberal out-

< ■

I

ten years back.
'The World believes Toronto should

Princess Patricia Is to be our next 
sensation.

have a city government capable of fac
ing such a situation as the present in iof tbe three-fifths measure. The op- 
a. businesslike spirit, not putting off j position is partisan. As the province 
what is inevitable, but determining to becomes more and. more committed to

the closing of the bars under the three- 
fifths vote, the absurdity of going back 
to a majority note becomes more ap
parent to temperance people.

The real issue is observance of the 
law, and the Liberals are making a 
mistake in trying to conceal that Issue 
behind a bogus agitation against the 

Nothing the Duke of Connaught has three-fifths clause, 
done or said has so fully demonstrated

"E. M."

! i
not con-

meet the need in the best way possfblei. 
We shall await with interest the de
tails of the proposed Scarboro Heights 
waterworks.

Will the city council take hold of It 
In the spirit of Cjilcago, or—Podunk?

Toronto and YorkV.

t

are easily read by the most of people 
without glasses, but all of the reading 
matter In our dally papers Is printed | 
In Such small type that almost every 
one has to buy glasses to read It.

It Is only these last few years that all 
the papers have adopted the .smaller 
type.

Every one wants to read the reading 
matter in our daily papers, but It ne
cessitates their all buying glasses, and 
this is a crime of the worst kind. It 
seems to me that the government 
should Insist that all reading matter 
In our daily papers should not be less 
than a standard size, 
courage to take up this matter and 
help bring It about? It 
paper to be used by the papers it larg
er type is used, and this means 
expense to the paper companies, but 
think of the pleasure and comfort to 
your daily readers. Half of the people 
that are reading the papers, are ruin
ing their eyesight, straining them every 
day trying to read the small print.

The Bell Telephone Company in the 
last issue of-their books have followed 
your example and made their type so 
small that we all have to get our 
glasses on before we can telephone. Al
most every subscriber is talking about 

I It, and is more than angry about It. I 
jhope will invite the public to write 
I you and express their ideas on this vital 
1 Sin^lv Surely all the papers and the 
| Bell Telephone Company can afford to 
i ^y® thelr Patrons the extra paper that 
ja larger type would call for. The writ- 
i ÎT 8 satisfied that the paper that would 
I*"®”»6 larger type, would got a ‘tre
mendous subscription list. As the 
favored, up-to-date leading* paper, 
won t you take the lead In thlfc matter’ 

j I hope you will publish this letter 
ulscuss it In your columns.

Newton D. Galbraith.

Sunday World -

i
SWORD AND PEN.

and pedlar, of the Township' of York.con-1 he events of the past
week are fully described in 
this week’s Sunday World. 
The visit of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaughtx was 
the most absorbing topic, 
and a splendid lot of speak- 
iujg pictures were got by 
Sunday World photogra
phers. We have also 
derful flashlight picture of 
the recent ball and

CURBING THE TRUSTS.
Examined on Wednesday before the 

United States Senate Committee on 
Industrial Commerce, Mr. E. H. Gary, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, admit
ted that in the last few years there 
has been much in the management of 
great business affairs that .was wrong. 
"Many of the great business men. In
cluding perhaps myself,” he said, “had 
notions concerning the conduct of 
business which should be Changed." In 
ft later part of hls deposition he sdd- 

“w® wouldn’t think of doing

hls native amiability,- hls sterling good 
j sense and excellent taste as his pleaà- 

J ant visit to the Toronto Press Club. In 
his admirable little speech in reply to 
the club's address he dwelt without 
affectation on the power of the

a is
*-

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Sherwood—W. C. McCarthy (Ot
tawa) for Alice Sherwood. J. F. Orde, 
K.C., for Royal Trust Co. T. Lewis for 
official guardian. Motion on behalf of 
Alice Sherwood for an order declaring 

I her to be entitled to $265 held by the 
Royal Trust Co. under an agreement 
made In June. 1905. whereby In consid
eration of a deposit of $1000 then made 
by Joseph Sherwood with the company, 
the company covenanted to pay him $15 
monthly during his life or until the 
fund should have become exhausted. 
After his death $15 a moti

i press
for good and evil and upon Its respon
sibility for the education

Have you the/ i if of public
57 m means moreopinion.

The latest cub reporter is as deeply 
concerned In the duke’s words as the 
doyen of the craft, when It

more
a won-

comes to
furnishing the public "with reliable In
formation and Instruction.’’

The good-rfatured smiles and playful 
manner with which the portion of the

ll
supper

of the Toronto Cricket Club 
at the King Edward Hotel, 
when a couple of hundred’ 
people sat down to supper. 
Then we are giving consid
erable space as well to the 
final game for the Dominion 
championship at the Varsity
Stadium last Saturday _ d
few of the pictures of the 
tctual play; panoramic views 
of the field ; sections of the 
crowd of 20,000 people, and 
large pictures of tfee victori
ous team are striking fea
tures of the Pictorial Sec
tion.

- (V Ï 4 ' r
• v». ■ !

Jill

ed, now.

th was to be 
paid to hls widow, Amelia Sherwood, 

j out of any balance then remaining, and 
j upon her death the company was to 
I hold the whole balance of the trust 
premises (If any such there be) for and 
shall pay the same to Alice Sherwood.

Mra Sherwood survived her husband 
long enough to have $265 payable to 

I her, but she did not withdraw this and 
died Intestate, and Miss Sherwood now 
claims this to be payable to her as part 
of the whole balance of the trust prem
ises.

Judgment: I think applicant’s 
tention cannot be maintained. The 
$265 does not form any part of the 
trust premises. It is made up wholly 
of the Instalments to which Mrs. Sher
wood was entitled and which by her 
direction were held for her by the Trust 
Company. She could on the last day 
of her life have assigned or bequeathed 
the $265. It was her property and 
forms part of her estate. The applt-

:speech was delivered referring to the 
"picturesque but wholly 
matlcal form of writing” of certain 
papers relieved the duke's remarks of 
any possible charge of priggishness, 
and there can be no doubt that the 
criticism is justified. Slang, like^pro- i 
fanlty. Is the token of Ignorance and a 
limited vocabulary. There are 400,000 
words in English, and when these have 
been mastered the reporter may be ex
cused for using slang.

The duke's speech is a model of con
densation and clear expression, and 
shows that he could write better edi
torials than most of those who are 
making a living at It, if circumstances 
compelled him to exchange the sword ! 
for the pen. He can, evidently, wield ! 
both with effect.

-Not What You Earn 
But What You Save

ungram-

I
i

i tv1!}® measure of your success. 
f.™1 *arnlnf power Is often more 
than balanced by a ha,b;«t of saving. 
In the struggle for independence the 
man who saves—even a J'lftie—Is far 
ahead of the 'better-paid 
saves nothing.

r a
:h man who

be independent con-
,

in Detf.rn?1 ne t0 ®av® a little etiead- 
•ii ■ It demands far less self-denial 
™an may imagine. And tbe ac
cumulation of

and■<

Hamilton.
COMPOUND INTEREST BUSINESS-LIKE ORATORY. In the Magazine Section 

we have a splendid article 
on R. J. Fleming, manager 
of the Street Railway. This 
is a striking pen sketch of 
the genius that looks after 
the Mackenzie electrical in
terests.

Da not fail to get a copy.

increases your saving» more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought. You 
2.” ,?P®n an , ««mount in this oid-
wHhyoneedonarr°ng' ln5t,tution

with

BefertandUlJ?k’ C J : RIdden- Suth-

ACa O k’Abbe—D. c. Ross for/f|P , H’ Caeeela K.C., for defen-
hVVI d“nt.8- appeal by plaintiff from

is sent direct to tbe diseased perte by the .fTnent of the chancellor of 28 th
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers. Jure. 1911. Plaintiff, a laborer work

«Soïïfeïïï* ron?a^en*aK-
s kTSïïSr.Â InK? Mi; Wm. Dawsos ft S,«, Limited

2t*Ôk1t*#T25rnW' l^th^îr th °f „th® trench shoveling Sp.cl.ll.t., r
• ftto.lMHTmra earth off the rock, when be wax struck 91 chikchV 31. 2831.

In an editorial with this caption, The 
New York Evening Post 

It has been remarked of the new Con
servative leader In the house of 
mons. Mr. Bonar Law, that he has a 
fine equipment as a debater but almost

now
■ Do You Buy Magazines?; says:or myre.

Pald-np Capital and Reserve Fnnd. 
*0,300,000.00.BENEFIT OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP, j

Owen Sound affords the latest ex- ! 

ample of thd difference between public 
and private ownership. In the report 
of the power and light committee a.
recommandation was made for the re-

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Special Club Offers at extremely low 
rates. Every copy promptly delivered. 
Place no orders or renewals until you 
have our prices.

com-

GanadaPermanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street

ed-Tnone of the accomplishments of an ora
tor.
adorned.

His speaking is strong but
Mark Antony could not have 

been more of a "plain, blunt man” who 
simply speaks "right on.” Indeed, there

llun-

Toronto
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Great Clearance 
of Ladles’ Suits

l eut has ever been refused admission to the Muakoka 
Oonsum

“Not a single pati 
Free Hospital for 
departed from since this

——
aptives because unable to pay.”-—A resolve never 
Hospital was first opened in 1902.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 80. 
—(8 p.m.)—Light snowfall» have oc
curred to-day In eastern Quebec, while 
elsewhere In Canada the weather baa 
been fair. Temperature» have been near 
the freezing point, except In Alberta 
and many parts of British Columbia, 
where they have exceeded 40 decrees.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
11 ires: Dawson, 12 below—$ below; Atllh, 
-0—88: Prince Rupert, 40—48; Victoria, 
44—50; Vancouver, 44—48; Edmonton, 
22—44; Prince Albert, 32—44; Calgary, 
34—44; Regina. 13—33; Winnipeg, lo
se: Ottawa, 18—30; Montreal, 20—84; 
Quebec, 10—24; Chatham, N.B., 10—28: 
St. John, 20—32; Halifax. 24—84; Port 
Arthur, 8—32; Perry Sound, 30—38; 
London, 21—30; Toronto. 26—32.

—Probabilities—
Lower Labes and Georgian Bay — 

Freak southwesterly, 
windst fair) stationary or a Utile high
er temperature.

Ottawa. Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh westerly wind*; fair; sta
tionary or a 11 title higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, and Quit—'Fresh 
Ty winds1; mostly fair, but settle 
flurries and much the same tern-

l
A.One of many letters received at the office of the a."

Mild BUY A RAILROAD TICKET %

Thte season's entire stock of Ladles*
glg*-Cla»s Ready-Wear Suits are. 
now placed on sale at clearance Muskoka Free Hospital 

for Consumptives )

TO PORT McNICOLLi, fVrttr to
s Stout—— 1

You'll aee one of the greatest shipping centres of Canada 
—then come In and buy a lot. !We are net considering former 

' marked prices, or any other restraint, 
as we can meet the cue-

^ of the finest
«V «tra mii^

tomer’j^requirements and realize our 
out of these suits. What we

/

nd tinfoil gettb£ 
erywhere. •

with ■^n»pe™™eee „
want Is the room they occup.y, and 
to secure *!t at once. The rbances 
are all the cnatomer’a way. Call To- 
Day for beet choice.

westerly

Ahmru e.c -
ONLY ONE-THIRD CASH

Those who have seen Port McNIeotl have been 
abounded. Don’t you think $4.26 a good invest
ment? We will refund this on your purchase. Call 
and see ua, or send for booklet.

HANDKERCHIEFS 
FOR XMAS

.Enormous stock of all kinds of 
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Handker
chiefs for Xmas Gifts—nicely boxed 
—nothing Is more suitable for the 
purpose.

A present strong favorite In Lace 
Handkerchiefs Is the real Armenian 
laee-lrlmmed.

In pure linen, large assortment of 
real hand-trimmed Armenian designs 
from tii-e very slenderest of dainty 
edgings to the elaborate wheel pat
tern. with variety of hemstitched and 
drawn corner effects.

Special Xmae Values—30c, 60c, 76c, 
Me and $1.00 to $2.00 each.

NOTE—Send for Special Handker- 
Ohle.f Booklet.

All Handkerchiefs poet tree In 
Canada.

This from Rev. Robert Herbison, minister of St. Giles’ Preebyterian 
Church, Toronto :— -

CVLtoted,

wester 
snow 
perature.

Maritime — Fresh westerly winds; 
mostly fair, but some snow flurries and 
much the. same temperature. '

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds: fine; stationary or a little higher 
tempe ratirre.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Floe; 
a little higher temperature.
. Alberta—Fair; m-utfh the same tem
perature.

230,

J. C. Hayes Co., Ltd.
154 BAY STREET

NERN Port MwicoiiCH WHISi THE BAROMETER.
I of pure Highland 
lottled in Scotland 
ely for

Bar. Wind. 
29.48 21 W.

Ther.Time. 
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m,.. 
8 p.m...

26 —

36 ■J

J. Ci HAYES CO., Limited
184 Bay Street, Toronto

80 29.46 24 W.
;31 ia "wi

Mean of day, 29; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 32: lowest, 26.

;82 29.82
i&CO.,

ORONTO.

OPERA CLOAKS
The festive season makes always a 

heavy demand on Evening Wraps 
sed Opera Cloaks, and realizing that 
this season was to be » specially dis- 
tingulshed one, we laid In a much 
heavier stock than usual, with the 

. result that although sales have been 
unusually heavy we. are still In a posi
tion to meet the requirements of the 
most fastidious taste In a complete 

of materials sad shades, and 
low as 320

I 4Please let me have particulars of Port MeXlcolLSTEAMER ARRIVALS. Were this an isolated case It would be sufficient to touch the tender^ 
est chords of sympathy of everyone, but it is only one of the many heart
breaking appeals tiiat are ever reaching the Trustees of the Muskoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptives.

Koenig Albert at New York from 
Bremen. . „

St. Louis at New York from South
ampton. V

Arabic at Boston from Liverpool.
Pretoria» at St- John’s, Nfld., from 

Liverpool. /
Laurentlc at Liverpool from Mont-

George Washington at Plymouth, 
from Montreal.

La Provence at Havre, from New
^Caronla at Algiers, from New York. Any Improvement which will lessen 

Principe di Piemonte at Geneva, from 'the looses by fire Is a public benefac- 
New York Itlon’ and ,n the Invention of the May-

Hamburg at Genoa, from New Yttk. Oatway fire alarm system ti-emendous
j strides In this direction have been 
made. /

Name
v

•*'T

v7”" JÉNTINC
AddressT.W.

7#
t.ranse

the prices starting as 
each.

AUTOMATIC FIRE BEVICE CANADA Ï0 SPEND Is there any charity that can have 
a larger claim on Canadian 

citizens everywhere ?

j

.juote you a j 
presswork 

ge forms.
WORLD OFFICE

STREET wii

May-Oatway System Has Many Novel 
and Economic Advantages.

LADIES' REVERSIBLE 
TWEED COATS l

In a host of beautiful, tasty Re
verse Tweeds, the one side being the 
trimming of the other. Very popu
lar this season. Equipped with ben 
and shoulder-slung chatelaine of self 
material: full kimono sleeves and up 
to the minute in good style.

Special Value, $25.00.

iT i
, ■

■vE Continued From Page 1.$ j
: ____  ieux drew forth the response that no

From New Zealand comes the idea steps had been take toward the set- 
and altho only about tlement of the Montreal longshore

men’s strike.
-Subsidy for Spur Line.

The minister of railways Informed 
Â Toronto office of the May-Oatway j the house that a subsidy had been- 

Company has been opened In Toronto voted, but not promised to anyone for 
at 92 Adelatde-street West, In charge of the construction of a railway not to 
P. J. Laughren. Laughren gave The exceed 200 miles In length to connect 
World a short, explicit demonstration Montreal with the National Transcon- 
of the automatic system, which was tlnentaL
sufficiently convincing to show the Hon. 6am Hughes carefully skated 
great merits of the Invention. round the tee of a question by J. A. C.

A slight variation In the tempera- Ethier (Two Mountains) as to whether 
ture of any part of the building not the government had taken cognizance 
due to normal conditions Is lnstan- of questions asked by himself last ses-

KssvrsLs.yatf1 si s^sstoâsrsîEs/Lii:operation Is, quite simple, the expan- riages. “*■ °f °?ur8e- .J*6 »» °£. individual
ston of a piece of copper wire by heat, ! "i haVe no doubt," said the minister unf
performing a large share of the tell oI mMtla, "that an answer will be “'?? nrnhiem
tale mechanism. . ! given as set forth.” The Interpréta- ,Mr- declared that the problem

Installatlons_of the new and nojel tlon of Bectlon 91 of the B. N X Act national free ports on the Pacific 
device have already been made In To- had not been under consideration. the greatflakes and the' Atlantic should
ronto and a wider knowledge of its q y Botvin (Shefford) also had a be considered In the light of the re-
many advantages will likely lead to Ne Temere Iran laid for the govern- P°rt ot transportation commission 
Its general adaption. * ment. He asked- "Has the Dominion °t 1908. The country would have been

Government power to legalize or vail- ! well advised to have undertaken an ex
date every marriage solemnized any- Pendlture of $25,000,000 at the time the
where In Canada?" - "Port was made. They must now ke

Refuge In B N. A. Act prepared to spend at least $100,000,000
Mr. Borden declined to bite.. The if their ports were to be equipped In a dentally * t»»Ports, far

Jurisdiction of the Dominion, he stated, manner comparable with those of more to the general benefit of the peo-
was laid down In the B. N. A. Act, sec- neighboring countries. Pie of Canada,
tlon 91, sub-section 26, and of the pro- Big Plana For St. John *
vlnces In the same act, sec. 92, sub- There was a large scheme, lnvolv- 
sectlon 12. ing $8,000,000, for the Improvement of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "That’s safe. the harbor at gt. John, where proper 
Hon. R. L. Borden: “Not only safe, terminals should be provided and pro- 

but accurate.’ vided quickly
The minister of marine stated that Hon Wm pugg^y objected to the 

an order had been placed for the re- individual harbor works In-
°fa ■tern yiLjffl volved in a consideration of the whole

H.M.C.S. Nlobe and tenders asked fo barbor question together, 
the repair of hw null. /TreTr.01ir Major Currie twitted the ex-minister 
asta)U bright7 out the rap^that of public work, with his new-found 

the resignation of Hon. 6. N. Parent 
as president of the N.T.R. commission 
had been tendered and accepted and 
a successor appointed who was well 
qualified for the position.

One on Sir Frederick.
Hon. Sam Hughes drew a laugh from 

the house when, in answer to a ques
tion by Mr. Lapointe as to whether he 
Intended to have an enquiry Into the 
participation of Canadian militia as 
a guard to the papal legate, during the 
Eucharistic Congress, he said, that 
those matters had been disposed ot 
by the late minister of militia.

The minister of marine informed A.
Lachance (Quebec Centre) that J. B.
Lallberte, R. La>ue and G. Tanguay 
had been removed from the Quebec 
harbor commission In the Interests of 
the public service. There was no in
tention to close''the yards and work
shops of the marine department at 
Quebec.

National Immigration Policy.
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister ot the 

Interior, declared that the government 
would immediately inaugurate a vig- 

immlgration policy, which would 
' bs In the Interests, not of one part, but 
I ot all parts of the country, and regard- 

HALIFAX. Nov. 30.—The steamer less of race, creed and nationality.
Berwindmoor, which, for a week, bns “We have reached a period In the de- 
been off this coast with a broken rud- velopment of this country," said Mr. 
der, was towed in to-night and at 6.30 Rogers, “In which It Is necessary to 
o'clock anchored at quarantine. have co-operation between the Domin

ion and the provinces,” and In this re
gard he pâid a high tribute to the 
qualifications of Arthur Hawkes, one 
of whose chief duties it would be to 
make a report on this phase of the 
question.

At 8.25 p.m. the house went into 
; committee ot supply. «

No New Item*.
Hon. W. T. White announced. In 

answer to a question by Wm. Pugsley, 
that the estimates were practically the 
unvoted portion of the 
biought down by the late government.
Nc new Items had been Introduced and 

j the changes, amounting In all to $11.- 
! 725, were of a negative character.
| In connection with the votes for the 

department of militia and defence,
Hon. Wm. Pugaley called the attention 

: of the minister to the desirability of 
I providing for the pare of historic forts 
1 and battlefields.

In the absence of Col. Hughes, Hon.
| : Rcbert Rogers assured him that the 

government had the matter under con
sideration.

TODAY IN TORONTO. patients are in residence in Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump- 
. tives to-day—128 of whom do not contribute a single cent for main

tenance, and 29 only a nominal sum. These patients come from all parts 
of Canada, for this is a great National Charity.
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of the new systeto 
four years old it 1 
recognized necessity In most civilized 
countries.

Dec. 1.
Princess — William Hewtrey In 

-Dear Old BSly," 8.15.
Royal Alexandra — "Pinafore," 

8.15.
GrandL-r-"Rock of Ages," 9.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.15.
Gayety—.Burlesque, 2.16, 8.1».
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16.
J. K. Collliaon, St. George’s So

ciety, an "York,’’ 8.30.
Knox College Students' Mission

ary Society, 8. .
Midway 'Ratepayers. Rhodee-ave- 

nue Pive'byllerian Church, 8.
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance

has already become a ■V.
h

>y a pole falling 
produced conci 

1 left him In a 
etc., which lnjm___ 
e been caused by i 
ndants. Plaintiff cl 
ages. At the triai 
smissed without cm 
Appeal allowed and 

Costs of former 
ppeal reserved to-l 
fide at new trial.

*

I
irar, $47Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Eeq., 84 Spa din* Ave., or Secretary-Tn 

King Street West, Toronto.

II
;

an
nual meeting, Metropolitan Churoh, 
at 10.

T.N.O. Usmonstration Oar, Union 
Station.

North Toronto Liberals, King 
George’s Hall, 570 West Bloor- 
street, 8.

zeal for national ports, and lecturing PORT HURON Y. M. C. A, FIRED7 
the house on diversion of trade to Can-
go‘aernmenBt wL* on^wMc^oVldVav! wUh^mptSTS”
spent on tt#» | BÊlSF -*5

for reasons of ^lltkal exigency. | 8tarted at & y.M.C.A. building since

.J‘. I-1,'^8n«hi lBSt Ma>'. an<i «ve have occurred at 5 question of harbor Improvement should th Evanston (I1i.) y.M.C.A. building 
be approached from a broad and na- j 
tlcnal and not any local standpoint.
The money spent, whether In Montreal,
St. John or elsewhere, was, while incl

ut of Appeal.
C. J. O. ; Garrow,
J. A.; Meredith, v. .

starfoSeed Co.-eSJC* 
it defendant, USeftnn
K. C.. for Plaints

idant, VfifelnwiIiMfei 
judgment RonmiB 
Fraser. M cl’crmack 
Watson, K.C.: J. Kit 

[W. Grant (Midland) j 
■I-. Mardonelt, K.C., * 
Iwirkc. K.C., for McC( 
peal by Michael ïifiti 
tient of a divisional PR 
judgment of Britton,! 
I that Michael Fral 
ne time of his enqm 
ivJ or Incapable of ml 
or his affairs and i 

d Michael Fraser at t 
ferriage to have been 
and has ever since cl 

and is now of unsoffl 
nable of managing Ml 
Fairs and appointing 
hl« .person and estp 

le paid’ out ot his esté) 
ly argued but not CO

PORT HURON, Mich., Nor. *>.—

idiverted Canadian trade to American
Mail Orders satisfactorily handled.

i
Six Arcs have beenDEATHS.

DUN1XJP—On Wednesday. Nor. 2B, 1911, 
at the Toronto General Hospital, Wil
liam John Dunlop, son of the late John 
Dunlop, formerly of 186 Elizabeth street, 
aged 49 years.

Funeral from 82 Bloor street West, OK 
Friday, at 3.30 p.m. Interment in the 
Necropolis.

FERGUSON—On Thursday, Nov. W. 1911. 
Elizabeth Ann, widow of John W. Fer
guson, late of Orangeville, Ont.

Funeral from her late residence. 142

JOHN GATTO & SON
during the same period.

The police claim that Walker, Who 
1» a Grand Trunk Railway fireman, 
running between this city and CM- ; 
cage, and who resides In Battle Creek, 
was In the respective cities at the time 
of the several (tree. He pleaded not 
guilty when arraigned In the police | 
court, and was held for examination 1 
In $1000 bonds.

55 61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO. WARD SEVEN NEEDS TUBES

Aid. McCarthy Advocates Building of 
Yonge Line and Then Bloor Tube

1 FIRM AGAINST Ward Seven ratepayers met last night 
! to discuss "Civic Problems."

In dealing with the street railway 
! problem A4d. Anderson suggested hav

ing a loop around either Humberside 
Springhurst avenue, Toronto, on Setur- j or Annette-street and do away with 
day, at 3.3(f p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant

Duchess Joins Council of Women.
The aub-executlve of the National 

Council of Women waited on the 
Duchess of Connaught yesterday and,, 
her royal highness accepted the hon
orary presidency of the council in 
Canada. The duchess told the commit
tee that the Countess ot Aberdeen 
had told her of the objects and opera
tions of the council.

PROFITABLE FOR GOVERNMENT.

iIt Is expected that the total revenue 
from liquor licensee ot the provincial 
government will reach $600,000 for the 
fiscal year, which closed on October *1. 
The 6 per cent, tax on bar receipts has 
averaged $20,000 per month since May 
last, when It wax first Imposed.

the Y at Keele-streeL He strongly ad
vocated the buying out of the raidal 
line running to Lambton and Weston.

Aid. McCarthy, after mentioning his 
candidature for the board of control, 
spoke at some length end declared 
that a system of tubes would do awny 
with the present overcrowding and fur
nish the city with an adequate under
ground railway for all time.

He would first like to see the tubes 
built from' north to south and th*n 
from east to west along Bloor-street.

"At present 120,000 people in Toronto 
have to pay double fare,” declared the 
alderman.

A free dispensary for those suffering 
from tuberculosis and the reorganiza
tion of the water works department 
with the most competent man at Its 
head that could be obtained are planks 
In Mr. McCarthy’s platform.

u*
letery. Friends please ac-Continued From Page 1.

Icept this notice.
GILCHRIST*—Ç)n Thursday, Nov. U. 1911, 

at tlie residence of his parents, 86 Pear
son avenue, ' Toronto, George Reginald, 
only and dearly beloved son of David 
and Agr.es Gilchrist, in his 24th year.

Funeral on Monday, 'Dec. 4, at S p.m.
LLACKIE—On Nov. 30th, 1911. at her

uncle’s residence, 223 Dan forth avenue, 
Edna Llackle. aged 16 years.

Funeral notice later.

cease to exist, and care should be taleen 
to make all schools conform to the 
law.

“I wish to add that this policj’ is not 
one that Is In the slightest way un
friendly to any portion of the com
munity, but on the contrary Is in the 
Interest and for the benefit of each 
one of the rising generation. It will 
remove what would otherwise be a 
drag on many a youth In the race of
life, and enable him to fairly compete SQUIRE—On Thursday, Nov 
with his fellows on an equal footing."

After reading that statement, Mr.
I’oy said that he had been misrepre
sented in an interview published in 
The Globe the other day and yesterday ' Ing parlor, 124 Avenue road, conter ot 
by another newspaper. The statement i 
of Nov. 20 had been termed cruel, er- ; 
bltrary, harsh and unjust. On the 
contrary It was in the interests of the 
children of the men who had abused 
him, for unless their children were 
taught to read and write the English 
language they must be handicapped, 
be embarrassed, and would not have a 
fair chance In competition with Eng
lish-speaking rivals.

Speaker Crawford Speaks
Hon. Thos. Crawford expressed the ! 

view that there was not a candidate 
before the electors of Toronto more 
vt'rthy of support than Hon. J. J. Foy.
He believed that Mr. McNaught would 
be elected by acclamation as he de
served to be.

W. K. McNaught pointed out the 
great work done for Ontario by the de
velopment of publicly owned hydro- 

. electric power. He agreed heartily 
with the attitude of Hon. J. J. Foyr 
regarding the bilingual school question.
It was a racial and not a religious u„_____question and was brought to a focus H,®'rp'=r- ®rok!L; McKinnon
by Bishop Fallon, a Roman Catholic. Bunding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed 
He believed that in Ontario no man . 
could properly exercise the rights of j
citizenship without a knowledge of, e
English. It was purely in the inter-I Qlri nAe!
"es;» of the French-Canadian children If G CUC tal pUM“
themselves that he believed, after the „ , . - _
first book, every child in the common f mr, f A VR IllPC
schools should be forced to learn Eng- , a*'-'il W uiili VulUCO 
lish. | • „

The meeting closed with cheers for rpi*H SUDCHOr t O 
the candidate and the chairman. j J sr

others on account of 
English buying of
fices. Just watch for 
the Saturday and 
Monday Specials at 
Hobberlins, 151 
Yonge Street.

andToronto 
y Co.—C. A. Mess
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James Squire, son of the late John 
Squire, Bloor street West. ,

Funeral from J. W. Bates’ undertak, '

Bernard, to Prospect Cemetery, at 2.10 
p.m., Dec. 1st. (Private.)

WILLIAMSON—At’ his residence, Bramp
ton. on Nov. 30th, 1911, William Scho
field Williamson, formerly of Liverpool, 
England, In his "1st year.

SKATED thru ice, drowned.
"ndants.
found both parties 
ssessed plaintiff’s 
the .court should 
judgment 

ppeal allowed ana jna$; 
stored with cos*,®:_, 
.flllan (5 cases)—”. « 
certain defendants 
third parties. F. *lg 
r defendants. J- 
laintiff. Motion by «g 
order varying the ww 
for one certificate OJKF, 
ilaintiff is not now ^ 
r amendment in *

ANSON. Nov. 30.—While students of 
Stirling High School were passing 
their noon hour skating, yesterday, the 
Ice gave way ,and three of them went 
thru, one, Stewart Haig, aged 14 years, 
and son of John Haig, Uvljig a mile 
west of Stirling, meeting his death.

Young Haig’s body was In the water 
for twenty minutes, and notwithstand
ing the fact that doctors worked over 
it for some time, they were unable to 
restore life.

The Toronto Railway Company will he glad at all timer to r*,, 
eeive suggestion® concerning ita service from passengers, and to H8rs , 
folly investigate any complaint that may be brought to its attention.

At the rush hours of the day it is inevitable, of course, that the 
ears will be crowded. They «re crowded in every city in the world a* 
such hours.

It is also inevitable that there shall be occasional interruptions is 
traffic, doe to accidents over which the company has no control- Prob
ably there is nobody who uses the cars regularly who has not been 
delayed by a wagon collapsing on the track, or by some ether shnilsr , 
mishap, for which neither the company nor an employe is in any way 
responsible. Instances of such delays are being given from time to 
time in the press.

Funeral from Lae .Union Station, To
ronto, or Saturday, Dec. 2, on arriva) 
of the 12.35 Grand Trunk train frun, 

f Brampton. Interment at Mount Plea- 
san: Cemetery.

■)

Socialist In West Victoria.
LINDSAY. Nov. 30.—E. J. Johnston 

Lindsay has been nominated as the. 
"Socialist" candidate to contest West 
Victoria in the coming elections. The 
Conservatives do not like this as West 
Victoria is a close riding and they are 
fearful lest the three-cornered fight 
should result in a victory

candidate.

i orous
iof Berwindmoor TowecL In;

•rti'ficates varied asti 
No costs of \rtie6.

for C. E. i
p--Weeks, the Liberal

and Pullfl 
Toronto

Service Leaving aside delays that are due to accidenta, and the crowding 
of cars, that is an inseparable condition to handling traffic in the rufifc. 
hours, citizens are cordially invited to inform the company of any m- ! 
conveniences they may be subjected to in the street care of this city,1

»' 8
In some quarters it has been said that the ordinary service ef the 

company, apart from the rush hours, is unsatisfactory, and that care' 
are unnecessarily crowded at other hours of the day. If citizens win 
acquaint the company with specific instances where this condition ex
ists, steps will be taken to remedy the condition as far ae it hi within 
the company's power to do so.
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How Would You 
Like to Smoke a 

Meerschaum Pipe?
OWN UP

A
-

j

r‘Every mortal man likes to smoke 
It Is the art of (coloring it 

rapidly that give* the most pleasure. 
It develops the artistic sçnse and 
the comfy smokes that vou have all 
through your lifetime that makes 
It grow in value with advancing 
years.
Why not get a Meerschaum Pipe Now t 
We are showing a great range of 
Geaulne Block Meerschaum Pipes 
at prices from 83.60 to $28.00 each. 
Our 
sell

Por-
on*.

estimates

between 
dining cars VVSplendid Service to Niagara Falls.

' There are four good trains daily to 
Niagara Falls via Canadian Pacific 
icenic route, and Welland. Trains stop 
It Victoria Park station, convenient 
to the hotels and residential district. 
For a comfortable journey, secure your 
tickets via Canadian Pacific Railway, 
lralns leave Toronto at 7.51) a.m., 9.30 
«•m., 6.20 and 7.10 p.m. C. P- R. City 
Office, 16 East King-st., phone Main 
8580.

Passengers who find their cats crowded «t times of the day when 
there ought to be no great rush of traffic are invited to oo-operste with1 
the company by reporting the condition at the Hesd Office, This is 
the simple, direct* way to have the matter remedied, if action en the 
part of the company can provide a remedy.

Oierth reservations a®”
at City Ticket Of*™ 
King and Yonr* J

j pipes, straight and bent, 
most every store at $5.00. 

If you are thinking of making a 
gift to a smoker, give him a good 
meerschaum pipe. You will be glad 
you did.

$3.50 
In n - fJ

'7
Ta z.

JAMES GUNN,at extremely i&cù'CtE* delivered- ,y promptly
renewals until

e*i*a

Will Complete Works.
Hon. F. D. Monk, In reply to a ques

tion by Dr. Pugsley, stated that it was 
the Intention of the government to 
carry out in the main the public 
works for which appropriations were 
asked at the last session, many of

i-Superintendent Toreeto Railway Companyor
Salute for Queen Mother,

OTTAWA- Ont., Nov. 30.—A stiute 
twenty-ont guns will be fired at 

noon to-morrow from Nepean Point. 
In honor of the birthday of the Queen 
Mother Alexandra.

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
94.VONOE ST. 177.YONCE ST.

Teu Deere 
Forth of Kins

. Hk

• of
& Sobs, Limited | Cue Deer 

Berth ef Quee*I v-
r Speclallets»,

Phone M.
Jt

______ i
f

4 :

“I just discovered a case this morning which calls for immediate attention. Mr. 
) has been seriously ill for the last six months, the case developing for * year‘ C ■

“ or two before that. A thrifty and hard-working couple, they exhausted their reeonroee 
■** during that time. The doctor says there is still hope if he could have proper treat- 
“ ment. The wife has taken in boarders, for whom she cooks, washes and mends—she is 
“ trying to be nurse as well, to keep everything clean and sanitary, to keep him by hia- 
“ self, and to keep the two little children from him as muoh as possible, Fancy, a erowd- 
“ ed boarding-hoyse as a place for a consumptive, with the one woman nurse, cook, wash- 
“ erwoman, and at the samettime caring for her children. Ont of her scanty funds she 
“ is trying to provide the extras the doctor advises for her husband. Mr. (
“ he is endangering the lives of his children, and is ambitiotis to get away to Graven- 
“ hurst if posai bier I hope you will be able to provide for him, and that right away, as 
“ the case is urgent.”

) knows

A FEW MORE-DAYS 
OF THE $9.00 SKIRTS

»

Our offer of a Walking Skirt 
in any current style made to 
order In our l.ndle*' Tailoring 
Deportment» for fty.00. and em
bodying all the features of ex
cellence for which the name of 
"Catto" stands. 1* held out "for n 
fevr day» more only. Many will 
be disappointed when this offer ts 
closed a few days hence. Don’t 
be one. ot these. Call to-day.

Skirt to Order, $0.00.

13
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PRICES FOR 40FT. LOTS
$200 TO $250
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'iPROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.Buy Choice Lots In 
Bustling City

f D YORK COUNTY Real Estate Sales Co.'s List.
rpHE REAL ESTATE SALES CCL.J 
A dard Exchange Bulldiug, Scott sud 
Col borne. Main 21Î9.

Real Estate Sales Co.'* List.
ACHE FARM at Kleluburg on 
the C.P.R. within about 20 miles 

ot Toronto! This farm la- rich, clay 
Icabi and has no waste land. There Is 
a nine- roomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation and large barn on the 
Property. A splendid train service with 
lew commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
he sold Immediately. Price $7000._________

Vf ALVKRN—At this, tne first station 
■“X out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. Une 
to Trenton, we have 66 acres, udmlrably 
adapted for site of automobile club, with 
Perfect stream for stocking with trout.
fifty minutes from Toronto by autemo- ______________ _________ ______%^rig£fr$|Sft M“rkham r°ida- HAIL^TS for telegri;

sacrifice for iio.ooo. aw freight and «elect clerks. O-oodsiT
WYJe^^Kri^- 8 10 5 Km

acres,a. reasonable price.____________ course by mail iM receive telegraotn

100 ASSVSSr Æk’NSK. i*,»
uace, telephone, dumb waiter, and all , ^uro. $
couvenieuces of Uty house; on th* wwtantfd dT 7 ~-------- ----
grounds are large barn and orchard of yV . , AT. ,ONCE—A boy over*sventy-flve-odd trees. Within three huu- TV t0 ^<Seifinf®ne‘A1Sl7 u,elu4
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is JJJy be smart and willing. None othen 
ilw a stream running through these J. H. Remlrk & Co.. $
grounds. For quick sale. $16,000. ronge St.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

A GQRESSIVE business man or sale» 
man wanted to Interview investor# 

and follow enquiries for New York là» 
teresta operating in Toronto. Right mal 
should earn two hundred dollars weekly! 
Active help in closing business at stam Box 72. World. ””

B
Stan- 100

•ssooo-tsra^'ys jlbs
able ground. This house Is moot sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be Ideal for a large apartment house.
Is within a block of Bloor street.

A 13618 T

WARDEN 'BOB' BOIL 
BETS GREAT SENfi OFF

with Councillor Howe, but on consider.’- 
ins the ,board’'» point ot view, 
he thought it wise that tihe location 
should be withheld. Mr. Ban bon also 
addressed the com ml t*tee.

A t'he Ratepayers' Association meet
ing Saturday evening J. P. Himes, archi
tect; wlW add pews the ratepayer» on 
t'he subject at town planning. Mr. 
Hynes has a lantern-5-Hide equipment 
and wiiïl give views of up-to-date 
street planning.

WEST-YORK LIBERALS.

A CTIVE man wanted iu sell our high 
A grade nursery Stock. All .trees war 
ranted true to name. We are the large* 
growerj of nursery stock In Canada 
1 here is a big demand for trees to,, 
orchard planting. Write for terms
rÆi,£ront.Co- Nurserym*n' 3a

tit

<691 ftflfl-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
. It rooms, on Russlll Hill

Road, with every modern comfort; the 
| ‘muse even being fitted with piping for 

vbi«UuiS cleaner. Automobile drive at 
i »‘oe. This house will be ready to occupy 
ill? fe.Y da>’s- IVe are exclusive agents 

! *??_ W<1I be pleased to answer all *u- 
- QUirles.

In the rear 1910 the total wheat yield for Western Canada 
was 128,891’,000 bushel®. Of this Saskatchewan produced 81,- 
139,000 bushels, and the yield per acre in this province was the 
highest in the West, viz., 16.73 bushels, 
foundation of the province's great prosperity and of the wealth 
and progress of 'her capital city, Regina.

i

Banquet at Walker Heuse Fin 
Event—No County Clerk Yet— 

Yorjt; Township en Job.

Agriculture is the

»:
I *11 yjnrj—H08LDALE; never before oc- 
! i, „ U cupied; large brick house of 
j . rooms, finished throughout in ha-rd- 

b,,,iard room in basement, two 
hath rooms and extra lavatory, electric 
Hght and hot water heating; room for 
garage in rear. '

Ism.
West York Liberals will hold a con

vention. presumably for the selection 
of a candidate for that Tiding. o.n Sat
urday in the town hall at Weetom. 
Only on# name Is suggested seriously, 
and- that is George W. Verrai of Wes
ton. One John Galbraith ts said to be 
willing and anxious to offer himself as 
a sacrifice on the altar of Liberalism, 
btit the name of Mr. Galbraith will only 
be. considered In the event of Mr. Var- 
ral’s emphatic refusai of the offer, and 
so far Mr. Verrai, It Is understood^ has 
not positively refused to be a candi
date.
York Liberals la wholly averse to plac
ing a candidate in the. field against Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey.

Regina’s Advantages chi
York Count; Council, new in seMior., 

last night tendered to Warden ‘tBob 
Bull of Weston, in the ban quitting hall 
of the Walker House, one of the finest 
tribute* eve-r paid .to the occupant of 
that honored position. In the warmth 
of the feeling manifested, the love and 
respect evidenced on every hand, ***1 
night's banquet was happily conceived 
and a denirably carried o-ut. 1 .

FuHy 150 gueeu were present during 
t,he evening, drawn from all Pk-ri® 
the county', wihlle Controller J. J. ward 
represented the city council and John 

• Bright of Myrtle the riding of South
Johm° Gardho-uee wae master of cere

monies, and associated with lrim were 
Alex. McGowan, Dr. Godfrey, Governor 
C’.iamibera. Dr. J. T. Gitarour, Ex-War
den Pugaley and A. C. McLean, provin
cial good roads commissioner.

For the "Dominion Parliament Ex- 
Wardtn Pugsley responded, and. for the 
"Provincial Législature, Alex. McGow
an and Dr. Godfrey. __

For the good road» comm/lsslon Mr. 
MoLean. W. G, Trethewey and George 
£ Henry replied in fitting terma In 
thb course of Ms address Mr. Trethe- 
n>.y pa'd a well deserved tribute to the 
work of the good roads engineer, E. A.
*Reevê Archie McMurchy made the 

présenta tien of a handsome gold- 
mounted cane to the retiring warden 
an dthe - reception accorded Warden 
Bull was the feature of the evening. 
He spoke briefly and to the peri rot, and 
was cheered again and again.

Other toasts follbwed, and at a late 
hour the gathering broke up.

Capital of Beet Wheat-Growing Province In the West.

educational centre of the
D.ENT—This house may be tented for 

per . 7 v’
I , :— / ■ uqiioc TO LET YX7ANTED—At oroce,/an assistant fioul
SSSf>nfl-SPENCBR AVE.. Parkdale; __________ HOU8fc_______________ j j JJ mWer, 2 years’ experience or more?

- S Sol"ndidlivrnPsRu'a^,f°Iô« "ïl? mott stoMe'tri^^iy Gwrg? j Wallace Bros., AVoodbridge. ed
| beautiful’Street !n South Parkdale: largo Meagher, Todmorden P.OT e<L IX/ANTED—Call boys foi riniuada. Apj
shaded lawn: lot 40 x 150; 3 looms, tiled---------------- :r,,« -r- c' P‘Z 1902 Dund&s street. | ’

, bath, separate toilet, large reception hall, . FLATS TO RENT. ~~ ____ j- —------------------------------------ -—i
onilng room exceptionally beautiful, trim- ---------------------------------------------T WANTEtV-By Winn Co , Ltd., «hoetll
med in select quarter-cut oak, beamed TAOR light manufacturing, flat 44 x jJ), * manufacturers ot Perth, Ont., lady 
celling, large bay windows, highly-pollsh- A steam heated, new floors, splendid operators on stitching machines. ed
cd oak floors, artistically decorated, light, closet and sink; very desirable. Ap- ------------ —L--------- -—-------------------- *■]
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences; ply VIells Pattern & Machine Works, 102 XttaNTed-First-class folder man one
the cellar is well lighted, has celling 7 Jarvis street.____________________________ ed VV Who can take care of machine ’also!

: 7eei <P the clear and is divided Into laun- - •2.";;,TrcVc'emMcct-------------- Gordon press feeder. -Apply Mr. Whlt-l
id.}, fruit cellar and furnace rvom; two BUSINESS CHANGES. comb, World Office, 40 Rlchmonj-streetl
I verandahs and two balconies ; automobile -------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------—• West.
! drive. A GRAND CHANCE, If you want to —- , . - - ,4

tCvM b'S m°ney thlS Wlnter’ SITUATIONS WANTED. H

Legal, judicial, financial and
province. er

The
Divisional point of the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 

Northern (Railways, and the terminal for three branches of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Phenomenal growth of industrial area.

Butldtng operations of 1911 will reach at least five million

lower- 
B cloeli

The general feeling of West

the

k:

LIBOR PI0TÏ WANTS dollars.
City assessment nearly $35,000,000.

Dominion census gives population at 30,210.
Bank clearings show an increase of 50 to 70 per cent, over 

last year's figures.

VI

*1 nnflfl—ST- ANDREW'S GARDENS. I -l VUUU Rosedale: 11 rooms, 2 complete 
I bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
! toilet, w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and 
i une balcony; hot water beating. 4 mantel*, 
I trimmed in quarter-cut oak, first and sec- 
j ond floors oak : enameled laundry tube,
; beamed ceiling In dining room, hall panel- 
, ed in oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
| room; lot 40 x 1Î0; auto drive.

A TTENTION—Capitalists or corpora-!' 
•Cs- tlons operating in Spanish Amèflea. ! 
Advertiser large commercial experience,! 
Mexico, wants position where executive! 
ability will he appreciated, as auditor, of-; 
fice manager, secretary, representative.! 
If Intelested in light and power affairs,]’ 
lands or plantations, write me. Grimai 
1344 Pender street, Vancouver, B.C. ed?

PATENTS,
Mass Meeting at Temple Stirs Up 

Enthusiasm—Alan Stud- 
holme Speaks.

tŸERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
of Fetherstos liaugh, Dennison & Co., 

BUr Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for information._____

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
An Investment Chance Wied7

l The rapid growth of the city bus had a marvelous effect on 
real estate values. Owing to the city’s exceptional location and 
advantages Regina offers a particularly fine field for Investment. 
The city ie bound to be a great wholesale and manufacturing 
centre. We have a limited number of lots In a fine section be
tween the G. T. R. shops and Government House. Brices $175.00 
to $200.00 i»er lot. Write to-day for full particulars.

Confident of success ait the polls and 
rtsolved to stand united for thetr candi
dates on election dlay, the members of 
the local Independent labor party held 
an enthusiastic meeting In Labor Temple 
last night.

The speakers were: A. Studholme, from 
East Hamilton; James Richards, labor 
candidate for North Toronto; W. R.

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 30.-(Spe- ToroDt<>: jHm“ Stevenaon'

The necessity for unity of action If the 
a=?iP ï^}nlabor party is to be successful on eleo
stlL Jame^ with reject to°* WCh ,<Mre“

ee$t "We have 76 per cent, of the votes If we 
panLLeJ road on Sherw^f’^'av«vue^ stand together," said A. Studholme, the

It appears that oi-r. Jam-es gravée une JZ,««-«acomrki'tte-e an option on the wihole $vro- eix fh#. «2m tn
ft fly, comprising 80 feet. At the imte of S * "S? >v™* “par*
$33 per foot. Mr. James dlAlms an ad- ^
ddLionel $2 per foot and repudiates the 1 ^thh/rul ^2+»^ ^où *®7
statement that the offer was $$$. :
get hfntoh touch "wlLii1 the°e^neeT with ls extatln* «Imply because it la your will 
f iard to wlrlnJ the town Sl ! to have It exist. I hold my ballot *

The finance committee w«re address- A8
ed by the library board. Bx-CotmcMlor J? a
Irwin laid tae board's case befo-re the !Sh.ïa,V<Sî.10*1 abov® *■ dependent
on-imittee and asked for an additional j' Th?1t./ou do “S1 r?m®lly
1500 for the year 1912. making Ut» total whig.h s“”*rJe due
i; 000 for the vear. 1° ®eX®ral causes. There are the old, oM

The library boat-d con temple tee ren-i;- „?fhi?atl0nallty.v. and. •aiglon-,
itig one o-f the new stores at the corner 5îothIn®,mor® than ignorance,
of Brsk:ine-avenue and Yo-nge-street, ^*tlclans take advantage of your
built. by Corrymlasioner Co-amt)». By so !c®?„an<* t*ley y°u one against
doing they Iwpe to Increase the attend- tne otner
ance and to be in a far better poslLion For Woman Suffrage,
to handle the libewiry. Mr. Irwin said Mr. Studholme declared strongly for 
that the rooms upstairs in the town woman suffrage, and will support mea- 
hall were totally inadequate, and some ; sures to thle end if elected to the pro- 
neiw scheme must be advanced if the vincla] parliament. "In every — when 
beard want to keep pace' with the grow- women has secured the ballot she has 
log times in North Toronto. used it wisely," he said.

The committee recoenemnded the ex- He stated that experience had proved 
pen dll ture. that only from the labor party could the

The high school board waited upon working man hope to receive all that la 
the committee represented, by Chairman • justly due him. "There le no good In 
Br own low, Robert Ferguson, Thomas j shifting between: the two old parties." he 
Baroton and Mr. Arnold. The high school remarked, "because it makes little dif the 
board1 request that a bylaw .be submit- ference to you which wins vou don’t ™ 
ted to toe .ratepayers asking for an ex- change your masters; you oniv change aenditure of $40,000 for the purohasing your overseers." y y onan8e

* ,5k6 ^ th< «reotiofi «f a. high "I tell you men It is better to have
Mr. Brownloiw stated that the board ^ithfiyivu.^then^ rePreee^ you _

iiaà n-o special site picked out, but the ^ave a roomful of - 490 Queen 9t^ Toronto,
board thought dt wise to withhold the ,,or <frtt* Men'» Clothing, Custom Tailors, Men’s
location unitll after the bylaw had 1 believe In the recall. If the bal- ! Furnishings, etc, amounting te 
pa5SÆl3' , , . ,ot can Put a man in power why should $14,988.56, conelsting of:

Councillor Howe took objection to the It not be used to put him out if he Worsteds, Coatings, Suitings, 
bylaw going to the peoptie In auch a violates his trust?" Lining®, Trouserings. TrLmmtogs.
manneir, thinking that a langer vote The next speaker wag ui,t. Men’s Ready-to-Wear Olotnflng.

• Bro'wn «... „mUo„.. 6, ^ ,.,h, ^

old parties are always haggling 
some Issue, which is of little 
to the worker.

<®QAOA-indIAN ROAD; beautifully 
ypi/VUU situated, directly opposite 
High Park Gardens and ove: looking High 
Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 4 on 
ground floor ; tiled bathroom, separata 

I toilet hot water heating, laundry tuba; 
i large verandah and balcony, 3 mantels; 

this lipv.ae is trimmed in select quarter- 
cut oak; dining room celling beamed;

■ first and second floors hardwood; auto 
drive; lot +0 x 128.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,Metal
Tele-

,4 RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. 
A. weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone._______________________

-
I MA TTENTION ot mtlkrilen ! Our Petrie 

boiler ls just the thing for thorough
ly sterilizing milk came, bottles, eto. Will 
supply 3000 cubic feet of steam per hour' 
on 23 lbs. of coal. .Conform with the law; 
and secure one before they are all sold.; 
Our special price, $3» cash. H. W, Petrie, i 
Limited, Front St. W., Toronto.

edl
ICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor, jobbing. 63U Yonge-atreet.R
ed-7NORTH TORONTO.

ROOFING. »?
!"»-t

/ri AL v ANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
IjT Ceiiingi, Cornices, Eto. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 A4«Uld«-et. West.

old.

McGutcheon Bros /'’iLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and - 
gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

newi $1 AA—ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS,
A.a»UVU Rosedale: 12 rooms. 2 com

plete bathrooms, main one tiled; sdjiaraie 
toilet, w.c. In cellar: large billiard room 
in basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating . enameled laundry 
tube, four mantels; house trimmed in 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling in dining 
room; first and second floors oak: lot 60 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor

ed-:

"PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards, 
from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 

Printer, 86 Dundee. Telephone.

LIVE BIRDS. ..... »

YTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
J3. West. Phone Main 495$. ed-7

ed7107 Eighth Ave. West, Calgary. 447 Main St., Winnipeg. Llvt be ARTICLES WANTED. POOL

98 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. to
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second
ai hand bicycles. Bicycle Munion, -24$ 
Tooge sireeL

toi
TJROF. MULVENEY’S Famous Tape 
Jl Worm Cure and oth»r world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st^ Toronto, ed-7

easy; I' 6$
qui

SUPPLY OF MILK wanted—Highest 
►O price paid. Address 661 Gerrard-street

;
DRINK HABIT. i’SSir.Tj’XCHANGE, rent or sell-We have 

ati three houses in Rosedale, which we 
will either rent at $75 a month, sell at 
$12,E4XV or trade for fann property near 
^Toronto, on radial llna

SALES. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TEMDER 24Ô6East.AUCTION e
rnHS Gatlin three day treatment la an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4638.

ed-7

i
VETERAN ORANW Wanted-Ontarle 

v or Dominion, located or unlocateJ. 
Mulbolland. * Co. McKinnon Bldg . ed-."
\Van.TED - Huno—^ Ontario Veteran | 
vv lota. Kânùiy «ate prica Box M, 
Brantford.

Tender» will be received, aSuckling St Co,
SALVAGE SALE

ddressed to 
the undersigned, np to 12 o’clock neon 
on Friday, the 16th day of December, A. 
D. till, for the purchase of the whole 
er any pert of the following proper
ties i

®7KAA—DOWLING AVE., between 
SP1OUU King and Queen, detached, 
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at aide and room for garage 
at rear. This house la In the 
midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor ls finished In qusuter- 
cut oak. and the second floor In Georgia 
Pine. Square hall and gratae, electric 
light and Dalay hot water heating. At 
this price the property la a snap.

M.
LOST. Bo

6*.. 47s 6d; 
clear t-vlli* 
ir middle». 
*y. 36 to tj 
ta, 16 to » 
are. ii to 
tern, in tie 
d, in pall».

"Vf ADAM DE LESLIE. Supreme Scion- § ô,|uat 
Ltl tlfic Palmist, formerly of Haclan a 
Point, can be seen at 113 Mutual street, mm » ?*.,
Hours, n ■ai.m. tui 8 pum, ^ 234567 Ei Bed, 6%!l l"
"FWobaccqs and cigars! I

— ed-lT OST—At Streetsvllle -fair, Oct. 30, black 
Ju and white collie dog, blind in one 
eye. Reward for returning same to H. 
Coulton, Humber P.O.

T OST—Wednesday, small gd|d locket, in 
L western part of city. Valued as 
keepsake. Liberal reward, 156 Pacific- 
avenue.

m
TX7ANTED—Sunday World of Sept. - 
" 1911." Apply Advertising Dept., Worfd 

Office.We are instructed by the Appraiser for
1. Houses Nos. 47 and 49 LaPlante Ave

nue, Toronto, more particularly describ
ed as Lots Numbers 143 end 144 on the 
east side of La Plante Avenue, according 
to Plan Number 164, registered in thq 
Registry Office for the Registry Division 
of East Toronto, having a frontage of 
forty feet by a uniform depth of seventy- 
five feet. On this property are said to be 
erected two old frame cottages and the 
land under each cottage ls approximately 
twenty feed, but this measurement is sub
ject to surveyor’s description In the event 
of the two houses being sold separately.

2. Houses Nos. 80, 32, 40, 42, 44 Humbert 
Street, Toronto, more particularly de
scribed as Late Numbers one hundred end 
forty-eight, one hundred and forty-nine, 
one hundred and fifty-two and one hun
dred and fifty-three, on the north side 
of Humbert Street, according to regis
tered Plan Number D. 44, registered In 
the Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of West Toronto. On Lots Numbers 
163 and 152 are said to be erected two two- 
storey frame houses, and on Lots Num
bers 148 and 149 are said to be erected 
three two^storey frame houses. The 
frontage of each of these lots is twenty 
feet by a uniform depth of one hundred 
and twenty-five feet. The land under 
Nos. 30 and 32 Humbert street Is ap
proximately twenty feet under 
house, and the land under Noe. 40, 43 and 
44 Humbert Street, is approximately thir
teen feet four Inches under each house, 
but in the event of any of these houses 
being sold separately the above measure
ments are subject to surveyor’s descrip
tion.

Tenders will be received' for the above 
parcels numbered (1) and (2) separately 
or in block, and separate tenders will also 
be received for each house Included In 
said two parcels.

Property Number 1 is opposite the east 
end of the Sick Children's Hospital and 
both properties are very centrally located. - 

Fifty per cent, of the purchase mon-v 
may remain unpaid for five years and se'- 
cured by first mortgage on the property 
bought, drawn on special long form by 
the undersigned, and bearing Interest at 
six per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned. Tenders must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque payable 
to the order of the undersigned, for ten 
Per cent, of the purchase money, 
i The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth day 
of November. A.D. 1911. y

the
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 

to sell by Auction at .Our Wererooms, 
68 WeMlngrton 8t. W., Toron»1», on 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

December 9th end 7th, 
Commenting at 10 o’clock a.m. sexto day. 
in Detail and In Lots to suit the Trade,

PALMISTRY.

•9
PERSONAL.WMQ-’gïS?™™ Œ

brick, state roof, 12 room» and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage In 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 16 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-streeL

nearsolid ►------------- -—------------------- ------------ ------—— 
"DEFINED, loving, zealous Christian 
XV widower wishes to correspond with“SALVAGE”x Toronto lady, of means, about 60. object 
matrimony. W. Morgan, 960 YOnge ®t., 
Toronto.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 123 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4643. ________________________ed-7

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising dona T. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvta-strseL edl

from the stock of Canacfi
LONDON. 
*vy. better 
■o shillings. • 

16 ahllllns 
i and 20s: Ne. 
baton. 12s to 
Ims, 12» to u 

to 17s, and 
17'*s. and II

SOUTHCOMBE BROS.
ART.

to
W. L. FORSTER, Rentrait Feinting. 

Rooms 24 West King street. Toronte.$6200-£uB,tYoÆ h^uM
electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

J.
ARCHITECTS. PRINTING.«<»all

Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-etreet. ed-7

"C'lNGSTON ROAD—With In 
XX. tance of city, on radial 
acres may be purchased, 
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into building 
Iota. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

Short dis
car line, 18 

A residence.
WlnnlpJ

[Winnipeg!]
the exchange t 
tuatlone In opt 
ihg forced to o 
$d that month 
Wednesday’s 4 
wee* easier on 
cables. Tliere 
rrland for spot 
poor price*. »« 
day for »e »# 

Offerings wm 
receipts heavy, 
her made a nr. 

^Dee. and May 
1 nerclal grades 

pr No. A »$c 
lawn 1c, ar.d M 
•as <4o to le 
tbluing libera : J

i 0^ fat^aml^mi | 

itoces.
JCash grain: 
$%e: No. 2 no 
3». *Hc: No 
|c; feed. toe;. 
!*o. $ do., 92c,
Oats—No.

8T. LAW

MEDICAL.

Diseases ot Men.Jver i SMOKE ONLY.
concern Tlk<l «took has all been removed to

,h.„«„à*'r£L b";5??SS5 ;?,r H Ll

! Ungual schools, but if you were to And we will also aedfi 4n lots to suit a 
ask them to get out and shout for the : CLOTHING MANUFACTURER’S
labor party, they would say, ‘Oh, Overraakes, Samples. Returns, Cancels, 
whgt’s the use. They can’t win any- ■ etc., of all his Fall and Winter ma rail
way.’ " i facture: „ , _ _ ,v

Mr. Richards said he distrusted the Men», Youth»’ and Boys Suita, v»H-
; sources of the contributions being re- d-ren’a Suits. ____ matera
| celved by the old parties. "A good R°,S  ̂ '

! f.hare of this money,' he declared, I R «iti» Pants,
i comes from public contractors. Cut T-adleo’ Furs, Stoles, OoMars, Muffs, 
out the contract system and you strike <5ete

I at the root of this evil. Have the “ Men’s Fur-lined Coats.
Work done day labor, buy your own Boots and Shoe», Felt Boots a rod.1 Slip- 
material, and the problem is solved.” pets, Rubbers, Lumbermen ». Arctics, 

W. R. James, the labor candidate the. wMn«siivof South Toronto, delivered one of the An4„,aVi 0,C m« £, » rate^n the doT 
best addresses of the evening. “I want T"- Thl' "tock" of Tko». Nleholae. General 
to go to provincial parliament, ’ lie ant. KJverviesv General Drysald, "andJl believe I can win if the Goods $589.89; Fancy Goods, $132.49; 
labor parte- will get out and work Roots $578.33; Hardware, $204.67; Gro- 
for me.” T j ^fr°e,s and Medicines, $?6.80. Total,

He said ' that much of the recent $1692.18. •
legislation passed which purports to Stock and Inventory maj be inspected 
benefit labor usually contains some at our ^aaesrooms ^
clause, which nullifies all the good LIBLlbAL xc l-
it may possess.

TXR. DEAN. Specialist.
I / No. 6 College street. MASSAGE.edour

WINDOW CLEANING.
I“7SPhone.rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 

A Limited, 389 Yonge street. ed;fJSgs
St®E

-Th
treat-each riAASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives ti 

1VX ment. 15 Bloor East, user Yo 
Ply>ne.

"VfME. MURRAY, Massage, Bath#, VI- 
MX bratory and Special Treatment» 1er

MM

T7"ING8TON ROAD—A beautiful reel- 
iX dance. Id ciose proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and Improve
ments which have cost at least $15,000. 
FA reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed.. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lota, altho we wpuld 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for ala 
own residence. This muet oe seen to 
be appreciated.

\T.PATENTS AND LEGAL.
y

T74ETHERBTONHAUGB * Cv,, the old 
i? established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M. B Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing,, 10 East King Street. Toronte 
Branches : Men tree!, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. ^

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.m
Y'-Qairi

HERBALISTS.
TV.‘. v

F. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay street. Toron- ,É «87

o.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

VSi T ,1MB. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed Stor.. 
XJ at care, yard» bln» or delivered; be«t 
nualtiy. lowest prices, prompt serv---

to.d>11 A A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
wXXU Bloor: a 26-foot lot may be 
bought. In view of the ruling prices in 
the neighborhood, it should, be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central
ly located flats.

tv :1 * ce.
el.

ed-7
EDUCATIONAL.

-OEMINGTON Business College, corner 
It college and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; individual instruction ; Positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
Jtegius Jan. 8.

SIGNS.

m en ts available; we hare them Ueted at 
from $16 to $20 per foot.

GL,?Ü?AIRN AVa-A let of *7 feet 
^-u. **** ™*ï_ba hed for $» per foot 
on this rireel This part of Olea Grove 
la already built up, and the lot is 
rounded by many expensive lrouses, 
big chance to realise profit.

WŒS7 i
ronto.

ed?

Here9» A New And 
Better Way To 

Keep Things 
Clean

.Receipt* of 
hDshela of grai 
<*? load of etr 

; Grain-price* 
. Hay—Tw.nte 
*S8\p#r ton.

h'traw—One l<
Grain—

k fell.
i Wheat, goo».

• Rye. bushel 
t 2*1*. bushel 

«•ley. bush. 
,R«rley, for f 
Peas, bushel 
^kwheat, I

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 1m- 
riO provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at qur day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell.
B.A.. Principal. édite , '

HOSPITAL NURSING.
Afraid of Preachers,

He said he believed the temperance 
question should be settled, as any other 
matter, by a majority vote.

“I can see only one objection to wo
man suffrage,’ he said, “and that ls, I 
am afraid the preachers will control 

I the woman vote. Preachers are not 
qualified to pass on matters of com- j
ST-CUr. i!X“ "^E.ent .f Signal Importune. Auspi. 
ro'mTXtin.d,1Pm2.d“th.L;Sl-T'‘,.,i,| ciously Ends Sojourn in
“We are after all who work except fliiaon flitv

I the coupon cutters, for they are the '■ Vucen 'jny
ones who keep our wages down.

TORONTO CLUB DINNER 
CLR5ES DUE'S VISIT

(JJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleve:and, Ohio 
C5 offers 214-ycar course for nurses1 
three month* given to post-graduate 
course In New York City. Apply Superin
tendent.

sur-
A6252

Avoid drudgery in the kitchen in 
cieenmg pots, kettle: trod pans, in 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood- i 
work, bath-tubs and keeping things 
clean throughout the house. Old 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionised 
bouse work. This new, handy aU- 
"round Cleanser does the work of 
all old-fashioned cleaners pot 
together.

367 RUBBER STAMPS.JIXOORK PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
,=*, corner lots on St. Clair avenue, eastNp;^lc,^esbæ t b K etat e° of

M = XT'ieZZJX
died on the 20tlr day of April, one thou 
sand nine hundred and eleven, at Toron- 
to to send in full" particulars of such are 
Claims duly verified, to the undersigned 
on or before the 18th day of December 
one thousand nine hundred And eleven!d,ate the esta‘e will be dis
tributed, having regard only to such
b£n"given °f whlch shaU ‘hen have

of Yonge street: $50 per foot, if both lets j 
ere taken, or $62 per foot if su'd 
Many exuensiv» house» e-e situated 
thia i

EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
115 Bay, Toronto.W.K1» CITY HALL CORNER

$15,000

: edTtf
I FLORISTS,district. It 1» & racrifice at thi< i 

prtoe^ iOts *p the tmn.ed.ate vlcio ty I 
sèlTi ag 7or T«o pet

jtt.su* Malun V373L ’ Sîtstf* and ^untiS 

phone. Main 5734.____________________ »d-7

I

Zri LEX VIEW AVE.—A v«r> choice 50- 
VJT foot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars, as it won’t last at this orlce.

will swing this. Must be sold immedi
ately. SaorUfice. No information 
phone.

-f|*lke. No. ! 
Alaike. No. 1 

■ clover, >
S** clover. ? 

’ Timothy. No. 
timothy, No.

H*y end Strs
i Hay. per ion
■ t‘a5. mixed
■ vv ®traw, )OoR<*.
% otitrlw- bundi 
, ^Ntita and V 

‘w "
O-frylirSL,:

gutter, farm

*
Turkey», dr»> 
Qeeee, per IU 
SP^Jng chick* 
^Pring duck 
Fowl, per lb 

F£«h Meata- 
®eef. foreo'"
lew' h‘ndqu 
"C«f. choice

p: ssSS::
Vit-’oÆ.

prime
i« box,
Jl* "bring lamb.

\ -FA,<w rro

over

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

DARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes f 
Jl decorations. Park 2319. efl? j

UXTM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 3*k 

716 Yonge street.

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS The dinner given last night by the
______ _ Toronto Club to the Duke of Connaught

KINGSTON, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— was a brilliant event. About 150 mem- 
Edward McGowan, aged 38, was jam- bers and invited guests were in attend- 
med while coupling cars on the Kings- ance, and all were presented to the gov- 

! ton and Pembroke Railway, and died ernor-general.
Coroner Mundeil will Beautiful decorations were in evi

dence , and when Chief Justice Sir 
Glenholme Falcon bridge proposed a :

Wm. Coleman, Halifax, while working toast to his royal highness, which was Methodists Discuss Phases of 
for the C. N. R. at Perth Road was lrunk with hearty accord, by all, the ' 
struck on the head with a rock and scene was Impressive. The Duke made i 
seriously injured. 1 fitting response.

Among those present were: G. S. An
drews, chairman; Sir Charles Moss,
Sir Edmund Walker, Gen. W. D. Cot-

OTORES—Yonge etr'et, ztir Bloor—Two 
K-’ large stores, with btseirenie, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled6 in splenoid 
retail centre ; one with heating, $3100 
year, and the other, of slight’}- 
froutage, with heating, $3000. 
show you these.

Yonge St., Near Gould 
$25,000

Administratrix, To-
ronto. ’ edi ;per 

smaller 
Let ua

565
BUTCHERS.

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE
do^llr » PriCB taCleatns-Scrubs-Scourr

arvd Polishes
away| in Hotel Dieu, 

hold an inquest. Deceased 
ried.

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quest 
X West. John Goebel. College 906. XM

*was unmar- DAMK— Stveral 20-acre 
A 7v miles of Toronto, may be hart on 
payment of 150 down and $7 a month, uptii 
the total .pries, $51), |e paid. These farm» 
are ideal for JErvit growing and poultry- 
railing. 'InveYtTgate^Ihls opportunity.

Armé within The Real Estate Sales Co.:in the kitchen, pantry, dairy, bath
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and 
throu

Spiri- LEGAL CARDS.
Ü.URdT'MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
X* Barristers and Solicitors. T. Lout* 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To- , 
ronto-St.. Toronto.

Standard Exchange Building, 
SCOTT AND COLBORNE

Pertual Uplift Work,
the house. It keeps 

everything clean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tubs, etc.

STREET®.
A meeting of the general conference 

committee on evangelism of the Metho
dist Church was held yesterday in Vic
toria-College. Rev. S. T. Rose presided.

as sec
At the meeting were represent 

tlves from the Toronto, Hamilton. Lon
don. Bay of Quinte and Montreal confer
ences.

Addresses were given fcy J. W. Fla- 
' elle and Rev. W. Eekrn, after Which 
a paper was read by Chancellor Burwask. 

r.„ which the committee recommended shouldvpi-^-rnx- w , ' *ch0® "’ ., be printed f0r general distribution.
PRESTON. Nov. 30.—(Canadian Press.) Rev. A. W Grahapi. U.D., gave on 

—D. McPherson, who has been assistant address upon “Our Colleges, a Spiritual 
principal at the public schools here ihe Dynamic." in which he made many im- 
last four and a half years, resigned his portant suggestions, which wllf be for- 
pos.tlon to become the principal of the warded to the authorities of the different 

ran Central School at Galt. colleges
W power and water by the city. _ "The Relation of Lay Agencies to Evan-

Harbhrmaster Drowned.
HALIFAX. Nov.

fflHREE millions or actes—We have this 
X qunfit!ty of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from whicn you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat counti-y hi the world.

If Yon Wish to Bnjr or Sell
M. sim REAL ESTATE

}. We Caâ Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

_____ Scott and Colborne.

•a
30. —- (Canadian

■Press.)—Ben j. Smith, harbormaster at ton’ Slr «leuholme Falconbridge. G. T. 
Sambro, was drowned’this evening Mr Blackstock, Com. Jarvis, Lieut.-Gov. 
Smith was boarding the vessel I Croft' Glbson' A- R- Boswell. Sir James P. 
Some of those who saw him fall over- 1 Whithev, Sir William Mulock, H. 
board, went at once to his assistance : Strachan Cox. Robert A. Smith, Col. 
and when they had rescued him he was : Crasett. Dr. Riordan. J. Englehart. 
not quite dead, but he expiredLshortlv KeIlv Bvans. H. Wowser, R. J. Christie, 
after reaching his home. The coroner’s i John Masaey. J. L. Langmuir. E. Rvck- 
verdirt was accidental drowning man and H. H. Dewart.

r<URRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE « 
Vti Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

The Bader aad flecker Way. Wet
the article, sprinkle OM Dutch 
Cleanser on doth or brush and mb 
wdl, rinse with dean water and
wipe dry..

Avoid caustic and add dean era. 
With this new Geanser you can get 
through youx housework in half the 
time and with half the labor
formerly required.

* LARGE
SIFTER CAN

M. 2159 ,
and Rev. Albert Moore acted' 
tary. t

TTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So. 
J? Ucltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria* 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone It 
,3044 ed

VX7ELLAN D LOTS—The town with the V\ cheap power and big industries; the 
town that ts growing. You -can make 
money out of our lots in this place; priced 
at $150 to $YO. ed T EJ.'NOX & LENNOX,

XJ Pcltore. Money to loan Continental 
Life Evading, corner Bay and R:cnriion1 
streets. T Herbert Leunox, K.C. Job* 
F T.#nnor. Te'enhone Main 625*. wl

Barristers. So* trA BOVE is the list of Tl:e P.eai Estate 
A Sales Co., Scott end Colbopoe. Phone 
Main 2152. Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain

Æa ,n .«f
th,15 Pr°perty will 

F?,nblL,i? yalce ln two years. 
Particulars on request.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
_____ R> Victoria street.

Hurt !n Runaway.
Samuel Moses, 411 College-street, was 

taken to Grace Hospital from 180 East 
Front-street suffering from severe in- 

9 juries to both legs sustained in falling 
fronp his wagon when his horse 

—1 awa>\

==*l

10 MONEY TO LOA^.gel ism" was dscussed by Rev. Geo. 
Bishop, and the address was referred 
to the executive to prepare a statement 
for the whole church.

Rev. S. G. Rose. D.D.. spo 
ference as a spiritual uplift

A LARGE AMOUNT of Private moneys 
A to lend on first-class! improved real 
estate In Toronto. Lowest, rates, lvlng*- 
tone, Symons* & Klng.etone, Solicitors, tt 
King St. West.

ed7ke on the oon-
te.

car iota, 
car loto.■163636
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CATTLE ABOUT STEADY 
- ON A SMALL SUPPLY

S3
A

Toronto Fat Stock Showl io Commercial Reports o*

Wheat Lower in Winnipeg
Holiday Across the Border

Ceswodity Exchanges live Decidedly Dill Day-Liverpool Entires 
Close at Fractieial Decline.

TORONTO-TREMTOH LIRE
»/ •Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Judgiiig, Monday, Dec. 11—Auction Sale of 
Prize Winners, Tuesday, Dec. 12

Grand Display of Individual and Car Loads 
of Pure Bred and Grade Cattle, Long 

and Short Wool Sheep, Bacon 
Type Hogs.

CHAKO£ OF TIME IMPHOV :D SERVICE
Effective December 4th. .]

EVENING TRAIN WILL LEAVE 6.40 P.M. U
ALL TRAINS FROM TORONTO HAKE CONNECTION FOR PHOTON - R

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY , ; ■ ■ ~ )
condensed time-Table ■ /

Daily Except Sunday WESTBOUND H
Read Up.

STATIONS. No. 7 No. 9
AM. P.M.
11.55 9.80
10.25 S.00
10.10 7.44

Trade Was Uneven But Strong at 
Tuesday’s Basis—Sheep and 

Lambs a Little Stronger,

r:

EASTBOUND 
Read Down. 

No. 16 No. 8 
P.M. A.M.

-
'The ratihrays reported «3 car loads of 1 

III® ®t®ck.?t. the city yards, comprising 
*83 cattle, 1474 hogs, 1038 sheep and lambs, 
and 26 calves.

The qua.tty of fat cattle wae the same 
as for the past few markets, few good 
and choice, with the bulk common and 
medium.

(Union Station).............
. Oètiawa ............. .
Bowmanvllle ..
Port Hope ...
. Cobourg ...........

Trenton ..........
....... Ptcton .............

.... Toronto9.30 /5.40
7.08 11.00
7.24 11.16 
8.10 12.00
8.25 12.16
9.30 1.20

10.66 2.50
PAL P.M.

Straw, car lots, per ton .... 660
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........1 30
Butter, store lots ..............-. 0 2* 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb .........................0 1ÔV4 0 18
Honeycombs, dozen ................ 2 50 3 00
Honey, extracted, lb ..............-0 12
Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 30. 
comparatively little doing In

7 00 7.009.25
1 25 9.10 6.46 I5.408.05There was

the commodity markets on this continent 
to^lay, the Chicago and American North- 
vast grain exchangee being closed for 
the holiday, and the Winnipeg market 
moving along in an apathetic manner, 
owing to the removal of the Influence oa 
the big American wheat centres.

J^OVThethUv™, TXriSfwFS re vised daUy by È" X. Carter *
frmrtion lower for wheat future» In thaï Co.t 86 East Front - street, Dealer» in 
^n^r cTosina at an eWhthto a quar- Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
£CSme Trom Urn pr*?ow °<Uy, bu. -kins Raw Furs, Tallow, etc: 
this apparent weakness did not have any * Inspected steers and
effect .n the One future market open on cows ................ ..................... .90 1254 to $....
this continent. No- - Inspected steers and

Nothing new was forthcoming on the oows ..............................................0 11)4 „•*
Argentine situation, and it was therefore No. 3 inspected steers, cowa
felt that yesterday’s unfavorable weather and bulls ......................»..........
developments in the South American Country hides, cured ...........
wheat belt had not assumed any ma- Country hides, green................0 10)4
terlai status. • , Calfskins,.per lb ..................... 0 12

There was very little doing on the local Sheepskins, each 
board, and outside of a small reduction Hr rsehldes, No. 1 
In the quotation on Nov. 3 Manitoba Horsehair, per lb MM
wheat, to bnng the price more In Une Tallow, No. 1, per ib ............ 6 06)4
with the better grades, there were no 
change tu prices.

The receipts of wheat In Winnipeg were 
' 438 cars, against 265 a week ago and 364 i 

a year ago.

3.506.40
0 33 P.M.

Particular attention le drawn to the earlier arrival of morning 
train at Toronto. i

PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS 
Through fare* to Oehawa Town and Bowmanvllle Town include 

bus transfer of passenger and hand baggage. edit
T'etret Office. r«irn- r King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

A.M.ere was an active trade in nearly 
all the different classes of live stock, 
the market closing with a good clearance 
made.

•»

ADDED ATToLACTION
Stock Yards Poultry Association Exhibit of Utility Fowl.

Everybody Welcome.

i
Butchers.

Prime picked cattle, 96.80 tjo 5610, but 
few at these prices; good, 56.60 to 56.75; 
medium, 56.16 to 56.40; common, $3.60 to 
54.76: cows. 53 to 55.15; bulls, 52.90 to 
54.76, and a few of export weights and 
quality at 56 to 55.35 to 56.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
There wae a fair demand for good 

quality feeders, of which there was not 
enough to fill all orders. Steers, 900 to 
1060 lbs., sold from $4.76 to 55.26; stock
erai 800 lbs., 54.20 to 54.00; stockera 360 
to 600 lbs., at 68.26 to 53.75 per cwt.

Mllkera and Springers.
Buyers have been a.ert ail week for 

good to choice milkers and forward 
springers, paying prices equal to those 
of last week. High grade milkers and 
best heavy springers sold from 570 td 
590 each, and medium cows at 550 to 566, 
with common at $40 to 546. Backward 
springers and thin cow» are hard sell
ers.

1
0 28 Admission Free.060

236Reduced passenger nates cm- all Ratiro-ads.

Â
ESTABLISHED 1884

IBUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO

RICE y WHALEY i
0 10)4 
0 11)4

I
6ti

eii I!

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

0 860 65
3 26

0»0 33
0 06%

IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

il grain dealers’ quotations are a»
WE FILL OK 
DEKS FOR

Veal Calves.
Rough eastern horsey grass calves sold 

from $3 to 54 per cwt.; veal calves, $5 
quality

per cwt.

BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL 00 

THE REST.

at 58to $7.50, -with a few goodWinnipeg Inepectlon.
Winnipeg receipts oi wheat 

graded as follows : No. I northern, to car», 
No. 2 northern, 72; No. 3 northern, 120; 
No. 4 northern, 63; No. 5 northern. 36; 
No. 5 northern, 66; winter wheat, 8; others, 
7’. Oats. 86. Barley, 13. Flax, 3L

:
..adlan western oats, No. 2, 47c; 

,o)4c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
<’ to 4444c; No. 3, 48c. outalde points.

Wheat—No, 2 red, white or mixed, S7c 
to 86c, outside points.

Rye—No. ’ 2, 90c to 91c, outside.

Buckwheat—67c to 68c, outside.

STOCKER* 

FEED-

tv o Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and Iamb market wa sa lit

tle firmer. Ewes sold at 53 to 53.60; 
rams at 53; lambs, $6 to 66.40, with a few 
selected lots of ewes and wethers at 
95.60 and $5.60.

i î
AND
1RS FROM eidas

ylclr&ckMega.
Mr. Harris was paying 56.26 per cwt, 

fed and watered, and 56.90 f.o.b. cam.
- Representative Bales.

Corbett & ruu, so,d to car loads for 
Wednesday and Thursday as follows: 
Butchers' steers and heifers, 55 to 56.90; 
oows, 53.75 to 54.76; bulls, «&» to 54.50 
400 lambs at $5.35 to 95.60; 60 sheep at 53.76 
to 53.85; to calves at 56 to $8; 8 milkers and 
springers at 560 to 680 each.

May bee & Wilson sold 10 oar loads of 
live stock: Butchers’ cattle, from 54.90 
to 56.76; 40 cows, at 63 to 64.80; 1 hull, 
2100 lbs., at 56.SO; 10 milkers and springers 
at 556 10 -590 each, two at latter price.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 26 feeders, 
820 lbs., at 54.60 ; 22 butchers, 800 lbs., at 
54.60; 15 butchers, 730 lbs., at 64.16; 22 east
ern butchers, 660 lbs., at 53.60; 16 eastern 
butchers, 740 lbs., at $4; 140 cows can
nera and good, 61.90 to 93.25-, 26 bulls, 600 
to 960 Tbs., at 52.90 to $3.15; 40 lambs, 106 
lbs., at 58.40 ; 62 eastern çalves, 270 lbs., a*

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close Op. High. Low. Close.

99)4 99% 99 996»
96% 96 96
99 98% 98%085- QO&z- ÛM <VQ•'0,8 1*075 W DO

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

FEO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—POMIN5QN BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64» '

Compartment Cars Li
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 

51.08; No. 2 northern. 51.06; No, 8 north
ern, 61.01, track, lake ports. -

—FROM— 5Wbeat-
Nov............ 90
Dec.............
May, old.
May, new 

d»m-
Nov............  40%
Dec............. 39
May

95% a North Toronto ta 
Ottawa & Montreal

m*THROUGH TRAIN 
AND PULLMAN 

BE 1 WIENa Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
patents, 95.60; second patents,are : First 

.... 39)4 63; strong TORONTO3364 JOSHUA INCH AM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohsr

4 tails 6,6.67, ea, 75.77 jl Lawrence Margot.

calves st 56 per cwt.. all of which are - 
average quotations. „ __, .

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company. 470 cattle for the two 
days as follows : Butchers, steers and 
heifers; at 94.85 to $6.10; cows. 63.25’ to 
56.36; bulls, 54.40 to 56.40; cannera and 
cutters, 6L6O to 58.

John Taylor bought for Gunns', Limit
ed : 1 load of butchers, 900 lbs., at 65.40;
6 butchers, 1060 lbs., at 55.16; 200 lamib#
a a!” W. McDonald bought 2 loads of 

butchers for Gunns', Limited, at 56.40 to

10.00 P.M. DAILY 1Barley—For malting, 87c to 83c; far feed, 
70c to 75c.

41)4 a ANDt

PORCUPINEAr. Ottawa .5.60 a.m.
Ar. Montreal ...................,7.00am.

Will stop at Westmount. 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Tonga street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

Liverpool Grain Prlcea
LIVERPOOL Nov. 30.-Wheat—Futures 

closed %d to %d lower than yesterday. 
Corn, Vjd to 64d higher. Closing quota
tions were: Wheat, spot, unquoted; fu
tures, easy ; Dec., 7s 2)1(1 ; March, 7s 164d. 
Corn, spot, quiet ; American mixed. 6» 4d; 
futures, firm; Jan., 5s 8%d; Feb., 5s 7>4d. 
Flour, winter patents, 27s 6d. Hops In 
London (Pacific Coast), £11,6s to £12.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 70c. track, Toronto; 
new. No. 3 yellow, 69)4c, track, bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to $1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard

NORTHBOUND — First trsdn 
tleAves Toronto 8.10 p.m. Dee. 
2nd, arriving South Porcupine 
4.20 following afteir-noon. 

SOUTHBOUND—First train leaves 
South Poreutilns 12.30 pan., Dee. 
3rd. anr.ivinig Toronto 7.80 fal
lowing morning.

The Attractive Route to
Wl MlFiti and Wi.T * 1 04MA0A 

IS VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
CHICAGO.

Full particulars at Ofty Office, 
Northwest corner King and Yonge

Jst». Phone 24*in 420$.

•Shone Hals 9413 <1

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton: 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran. $23 in bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

- - SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
. McDonald ft Halligan sold at the West- p—» Black- 'ern Cattle Market: Good butchers, from JK’ /’ Cn MO^ttle- eteerTaMheif- . ^WESTLAND REGULATIONS.

55.26 to $6 per cwt.; medium batchers, gg tor gwid to chohto, and A NS who H the sole heal el
y $4.75 to 56.10; common light butch- ar*- tor ^edlÏÏm• cows at $3 to _ » txmilr. orv *»» . °T" »

m<*** »■* .. ssrf, .ssatrsssai saw:
ertissav ........». BHsTrsôe&Fss syis&jyssirrs-îvæs

•• I « 1 ^rbSct'e/M, tolfc tat cows at K^jandJ at 5A60. «
.. E= ” ; SHt£F$73£UNION 8— VA"D*’ta_ k

jy| 3SA» Hi asrai «ff JS tM ÇfiSfëâ: L'Z _' &e”r"KZ£2,tS£«L*ï»rvliSâBLrUSMat 68.56 to 54; to bucks, t» to 2» lbt^ At -teadv *itbln nine miles of hie num.stead on
53 to $3.66;-16 culls, 86 to 136 lbs., at 52 to There was a fair trade at about steady , tenn oi at l9ast go acres.silely owned
92.50-. 72 calves. -110 to 260 lbs., at $6 to prices, as will be seen by sales end pur- and occupied by blm or by bis father.
98.25 : 50 eastern calves, 206 to 360 lbe.„ at chases reported below. mother, son. daugnter, brother or sister.
62.80 to 63.50. , „ The Swift Canadian Company bought: In certain districts a hemesteadtr

Dunn & Levaek sold: Butchers—t, yjSO 45 Bteere. 1060 to 1160 lbs. each, at 65-B to In good standing may pre-empt a quar
tos., at 55.35 ; 2, 800 lbs., at 16.10; 13, 866 lbs.. 95.76 per cwt; 64 steers and heifers, «*to ter-section alongside hLc homestead 
at $5; 5, S20 lbs., at 98; 3, $0 As., at jK-75; 1000 lbs,, at 54.K to 35.40; 12 cowa U».n*u. Price 61.00 per a?;*- Dutifs—-Must r«- 
3, 770 lbs., at 54.75 ; 8, 830 lbs., at 54.76 ; 4, ,t $4.35; 33 canners, 960 to I960 toa. at side uponthehomesteador PJ*-;mptlon 
740 lbs., at 54.65: 8. 820 lbs., at 54.50; 13, ’ $2.26 ito $3; 2 bulls. 1770 tbs., at «4.16; 73 î‘* *!*nJ*^r.* *r®hm
800 lbs., at $4.60; 6, 700 lbs., at 54.16; 12, «Oflambk, 86 It*., at 56.60; 31 sheep.JM ltot, r,auirirei*to !2rf7 th*
lbs., at 53.80. Butcher cows—2, 1360 lbs., at 53.80 , 4 calves, 182 lbs.. At J7.38; 367 t.me r*wuired to earu -
at 54.70; 2. 1200 lbs., at 54.65; 3. 1060 lbs., hoes, 197 lbs., at $6.36; 84 ho«s l87 1bs.,jit »««) and cmtirau nrty acres extra, 
at 64.50 : 7, 1100 toe., at $4.26. 2, 119) lbs., at jeTS; 30 hogs, 130 lbe., at 56.10; 23 hogs, ho^, uad rlih. and cannot obc*?n *
54 : 5, 1100 ibs.. at 54: 7, 990 lbs-, at 93.75; )440 lbe.. at ». v p?”!mption miy enter f.»r a pSroha"*5
6, 660 lbe., at |3.76; 4, 1000 Ib»., »t $3-60; J* i Gunns, Limited, bought u lompstead In ctrtâtn districts. Pric^i
1150- lbs., at $3-60; 4, ^0 lbs., at 3, • $6.85; 4 calves, 365 lbs., at 16.60, and 44 g^.00 per acre. Duties—Must, reside I
SO lbs., at 93; 3, 1000 lbe.. at $3; 2^ 940 lbs., cattle. a k six months In each of three years, oui- ;
at $3; 5. 1040 lbs., at 53.12%; 5, 990 lbs., at Dunn & Levack sold at the Union Stock . ivate fifty acres and erect a boue# !
92 25. Stockers and feeders—16, 765 toe.. Yards: Butchers—1. 1260 toa, at 68 per ff->rth 6600.60.
ay $4.46; 7. 820 lbs., at $4.36 : 9, 900 lbs., at cwt.; 21. 119$ lbe, at $5.76: 11, 976 lbe., at W. W. CORY.
$4.25 - 3, 760 lbs., at 54.26; ,11. SH0 lbs., at ».30; 13, 1090 lbs., at 56.25; 4, 880 lbs., at Deputy of the Minister or th# Inter'»-. !
$110-’ 6 730 lbs., at 54: 6, 759 lbs., at M: 56.30; 13, 1050 lbs, at $3.15; 5, 930 lbe., at $6: jf_ g.—Unauthorized publication of
j 670 lbs at $3.89: 12, 575 lbs., at «3.60; 2, 10, 840 lbe., at $4.75; 10, 990 lbs., at 54.75 ; 7, this advertisement will not be pi.d
580 lbs. at $3.80. MiiChers and springers— 610 Ibs., at 53.75 ; 4, 780 Ibs., at 63.75. ___. for. / ed-tf
10 at $70 each; 3, at $63 each ; 1. at $59; 2, Cows—d, 134Ô lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.: 
at «5 each; 3. at $50 each; 4, at $43; l,.at 11, 1060 Ibs., at $3.85; 4, 1010 lbe.. at $1.70;

S, 1070 lbs., at $3.50; 4, 926 lbs., at «3.26; A 
A "Quinn sold: 85 butchers, 800 to 950 990 lbs., dt 56.10; 3, 1OT0 lbs., at to; A 1006 

lbs at 51.60 to «5.40: TV butchers, 700 to lbs., at $2.75; 13, 926 lbs., ttt $2.60; 8. 930
«■a at $4 25 to $4.50 : 30 cow#, 1009 to lbs., at $2.35; 8 canner cows, 880 lbe., at
1160 toe' at plo to $4.86: 40 cows, 800 to .$2.25; 2, 875 Ibs., at $2 A
1009 lbs ' at i*."6 to $4: 35 canne s, TO) to j Bulls—1, 1(90 lbs., at 54.25 per cwt.; L 1760 
950 lbe ’ at $1 80 to $2.25; 8 bulls, 140) to j Ibs., at $4.

tos' at 14 to 65.25; 10 bulls, KO to 800 MiIkcrs-2, at 5143. lbs at"$2« to to«: 30 Stockers, »)0 lbs, | Hogs-84, 187 lbs. each, at 66.38 per cwt.;

$5.70; 15 Sheep at $3.75; 10 calves at $6.5C- «^'«5.»; L«» toe..
t0 *' Representative Purchase. ^$5.10;^. «0 11*.. atto.10; 3. 400 lbe.. at

Wesley Dunn bought 1“ r—Lambs-82, 100 lbs. each, at $8.80 per cwt.:
per cwt.: 450 lambs at $6.35 per cwt.. 50 47 % ,bg a, M gg it*., at $5.60; 6, 90

- — ■ ■ — lbs., at $5.0).
Slieep—28, 138 lbs. each, at *3.86 pei 

cwt. ; c< 140 lbs, at $3.85.
Calves—3, 147 lbs. each, at $8.25: 3, 1W 

Ibs, at $7.f0; 2. 170 Ibs, at *7.28; L 290 lbs, 
at $6: 2, 210 lbs, nt S5.50.

Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—18, 1080 
lbs. each, at $5.3) per cwt.; 10, 1044 Lbe, 
at $6.40; 6. 997 lbs, at $5.40; 12, 848 lbs, at

ts, barrels, $5.25; bag. 90 lbs. Yell» Of CUTBt' AmOrtg Hl8 PupllS £njlSff.'St'* **'’

That Were Remarkajû,e, i î/’sKnt®16'aT^!kat **• **3,01

j Lambs—20. 78 lbs. each, at $5.60 per 
: cwt.; 3, 66 lbs, at $4.50.

Hogs—CO, 196 lbs. each, at 65.36 per 
OWL; 107, 193 lbs, at $6.35; 97, 220 toe, at 

I $8.35.
Sews—2, 560 Ibs. each, at $6.58 per cwt. ;

L 360 lbs, at $5.3T>.
McDonald & Halligan sold at the Union

Stock Yards:
Barber’s itch Is a form of ringworm, ig°™m01> ,to /aw7!iL

which, when once started, is moat 9 ^ lbs, at $1*23; 2, 5$^lbs, at $3.69; 1, 
annoying and unsightly, and most dlf- 540 lt)s at $3 25
flcult to cure. Barbers oiten ret use Oows-1, 1060 "lbs, at $4.50 per cwt.; Î, 
to shave anyone having this disease, 1010 lbs, at $3.76.
for fear pf passing It on to other eus- 1 Canners—12, 975 lbs. each, at $2.90 per 
lomera. c\v;.; 2, 1060 lbs, at $2.75; 14, 938 lbs, a.

But you can cure barber’s Itch and «— , . . „_______ _ .keep the skin wonderfully soft and 4gHory $6b&•'y^'lW^bs '3atI»£36^1!'
healthy by applying Dr. Chase's Oint- 19', Vos, at $6.25; W lbs, at î.' 196
ment- Just read what this teacher ibs, at $4.25: 1. 290 tor, at $6.as. Ugh-
hus to say about the heating power of : heps—4, 130 lbs, at $6.10: X 130 lbe, at
Dr. Chase's Ointment- j $6.10. Roughs—4, 437 lbs, at $5.10; 2, 466

Mr. Chas. C. Poirier, Upper Cara- lbs, at $5-10. 
quot, N.B., writes: "Two years, ago each, at $6.80 per cwt.:
while teaching at Shlppegan I caught si®eL-k^uHbr. each, at $3.75 per 
barbers Itch. A friend told me Dr. ewt . j 170 lbg at $3.75; 7. no n,,, at to
Chase’s Ointment would cure me, as Calves-I, 300 rta, at $7 per cwt.
It bad him. When I went for a box 1 
thought it dear, but when I found 
how good It was I thought it cheap.

"Not only was I cured by that single 1 „
box, but it also cured two of my pu- , OTTAWA, Ont, Nov. SO. The Gov-
plls, and this too quickly to be be- ! ornment has set Itself to the task of
lieved. One of them, a girl, had a j beautifying the city of Ottawa. It is 
running sore on the chin, which the j understood that the present improve- 
doctor had tried in vain to cure. The \ ment commission will be disbanded im- 
other had a sorç on the ear; water i mediately. It Is also understood that
running out of it all the time. I can ) the Government has reached an LONDON, Nov. 30. — (Canadian
certify to the cure of these cas->s.” ] agreement with Mr. Thos. H. Mawson, ! —The probability of a big naval

Wherever there Is Itching skin or ! the well known English authority on '
a sore that refuses to heal you can city planning and landsca-pe gardening 
npplv Dr. Chase’s Ointment with pcs- and lecturer on landscape design at the 
lllve assurance that the results will University of Liverpool, whereby Mr. 
be entirely satisfactory. The sooth- MaVson will act In the capacity of a 
lng, healing power of this great olnt- commissioner for the Government with 
ment Is truly wonderful. 60-' a bo-- the authority to organize and carry In
st si! dealers or Fdmanson, Bates A .to effect a great scheme for the beau-
Co, Limited, Toronto,

$3. From Union Station
-10-

Ottawa & Montreal

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 80.—Beef, extra In

dia mtSs, SGs 3d. Pork, prime mess, west
ern. 93s iid. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 
Ibs, 63s. Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 
30 Ibs, 47$ 6d: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs. Be 
M: clear bellies, 14 to 18 lbs, 60s 8d; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs, 52s; do., 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbg, 51s 6d: short clear 
backs. IS 10 » lbs, 47s Sd. Shoulder#, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs, 48s. Lard, prime 
western, in tierces, 46s 6d; American re
fined, in palls, 47s 9d. Butter, good, Unit
'd Stales, 112s. Cheese, Canadian finest, 
white, 70s; do, colored. 70s Gd. Tallow, 
prime city, 35s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 36# 
M. Rosin, common.1 16s. Petroleum, re
fined, (TSid, Linseed oil. 3Ss 6d. fallow. 
Australinn In London, 32s 9d. Cotton seed 
oil, Ilutl refined, spot, 27s.

j

fro

ed7
i

9.06 aka. and 10.80 p.m. dally.
Threack Sleepers far both 

peinte on nlffbt train.

Tickets, etc.. C.P.R. Otty Office, 
16 King St. B. Rhone M. 6880. If

do. Redpath’s .............
do. Acadia ..................

Imperial granulated . 
Beaver granulated ... 
No. 1

1
T n » 6

ye.low, St. Lawrence. 
Redpath’s ................

•ft I
do.

CANAOA't FAMOUS TRAIN7
I•Tit

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES $14‘2S MARITIME
EXPRESS

f
1a

Good Demand From Europe for Our 
Wheat—Barley on the Decline.

Canadian Apples Higher.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—Apple supplies 

heavy, better demand, prices advanced 
two shillings. Greenings and Ben Davie, 
1J to 16 shillings; Golden Russets. No. 1. 
19s and 20s: No. 2, 16s td 18$: Nova Scotian 
R1 baton. 12s to 14s, and 9tjs to 12s; Blen- 
lieimB, 12s to 14s. and 10%s to 12s; Kings’, 
]l8ns- and Us to 141,46; Russets. 15)is 
to 1714s, and 14s to 156.

T
1 —TO—

MONTREAL, Nov. 30.—Altho this,was 
a holiday In the United States there was 
no let-up In the demand from continental 
buyers for Manitoba spring wheat and at 
prices which were l)4c to 2c per bushei 
higher than the prices bid from the Unit- 

Wlnnioea Grain Mark.» «1 Kingdom. Altho there is little or notl’IN’^PVr ? Th on oc*m going grain to be had from Port-
the iîsbi» ni.rTk i on land and West SL John, to the continent
tuatieonCBh^n8onîvin=yn^ nSi‘ exporters areVworking a fair amount o«
inc torc^ntoP«v^ for Novemte°rrt?aut' ^ ^

Wednesdaysthcl^eadVTOitureiIShhc>w^vé*r 1 The lncnl demand for American No. 3 
were c^ter on rerortrof 'owe^ British ycllow 13 fair and Fales ot carlots to ar- 
cables There wps^Ve lent 'cash de- j ^mllt'mg barieyXs ’ tolton‘aw^tSd,
roor nrice/P0.on^ ihtnnerTtin^htn^ ! ftice™ bavt declined Thire it ^go^ 
dav for tSê h^PP 8 flnlshtrls t°" ! demand for oats from outside points. The

Offerings were unexpectedly liberal and I‘̂CdeTïma» Sspur,theclo^ ^c'Tp" i buÿe'rj'a?» now faTr"-S wel/mi^p'^ 

Dec and May closed 4c lows- Con- 1 1he Preseut and millers claim there ts no mereial grades tor Nov^clo'sed '4c ft ff S s , Trf'bTn ^5
for No. 4, lie up for No. 5, with No. 6 i “Sort® V d ^ S d ln bran and 
down ic. and feed down 2c. Dec. delivery . (:he,.86 „ _let_ but flrm Butter 1,

strong under a good demand. Eggs fair
ly active. Potatoes strong under good 
demand at advance of 5c per bag. Pro
vision trade fall*.

Com—American NO. 2 yellow, S5)ic.
Oats—i-aiiauian western, No: -, 48c «0 

48)»fc; do. No. 3, 47c to 47lie: extra No. 1 
feed. 46tic !» 47c, No. 2 local white. 47tÇc; 
No. 3 local adilte, 46'ïc; No. 4 local white. 
45tir.

Barley—Manitoba, feed, 64c; malting ; 
96c to 98c.

B„( rneat—Nq. ", 65c to 66c.
Flour-Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5-60; seconds, $3.10; strong bak- I 
ers, $4.9#: winter patents, choice, $4.73 to ; 
$5; straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.40; straight 
Mllers,,; bags, $1.95' to $2 0? 1

Roll 
$2.50

Bran—$23.00; shorts, $25.00: middlings,
327 to $28; moulllie, $27 to $34 per ton.

Hay—No. 2. per tlyn, car lots, $u.5o 1

NEW YORK LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Satttrdhy, for

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS '■

po
li

Coing Deo. 7 th 
Return limit Deo. 16th Maritime Exprès»

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAiL SÎEAMER8
Leaving Halifax Saturday

All O.T.R. and O.P.B. 
Connecting Train»

Pullman reservations and Infor 
matloaat •

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
TS Y(jHC£ STnEIT

Carrying -passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc, to. steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Nov, 2Sih, connects 
to 1th Royal Line- S6. ‘•Royal Ed
ward," sailing fsans Halifax Wed-
u.sday, Nov. 2Vth.

I

ESTATE NOTICES.
Phone Main 3547ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of James Ivory and 
Emma Tlpllng, Trading as H. J. Ivory, 
ot the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Grocers, Insolvent.

61456123

I
A SPECIAL TfiAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leave* Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with tbs Maritime 
Express. , ,f ,,

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King street East. - ed

was lie to lc higher. Receipts are con- I 
tinning liberal, 800 cars being In sight ! 
for Inspection, and the weatVr is most- | 
I y fair and milder over the prairie pro
vinces.

Cash grain: Wheat. No. 1 northern, 
9614c: No. ,2 northern, “-He; No. 3 north
ern. 86Hc; No. 4. 78c; No. 5. 63c; No. 6, 

'flOc; feed, 58c; No. 1 rejected Seeds, 84c; 
No. 2 do., S2c; No. 3 do., 79c; No. 4 do..

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 38He.

Canadian Pacific Ry.Notice 4s hereby given that the above 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment to me of all their estate and 
effects for "the general benefit of the.r 1 
creditors, under RÆ.O. 1897, Chap. 147, 
and amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 23 Scott Street, Toronto, I 
on Tuesday, tfie 6th d.y of December, j 
1911. at p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving- statement of th lr affairs, 1 
appointing Inspectors and fixing their 
remunefKiojh-^nd for the general or- j 
de ring cT'-treaffa.' ns of the estate.

Creditors are ;herebv requested to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, on or 
before (the day of meeting, and after 
tfie 28th day of December 1911, I will 
proceed to dis tribu tt the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the 
claims of Which I snail then have re
ceived notice.

ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES *

74c.

Teacher Cured 
of Barber’s Itch

OF THE ATLANTIC

Lnaifh. 370 feet Breedtb. 68 H leet 
Toaaede. 14.300 

Wireless and Snbmerlne Sltfnels
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Ireland ....................Dec. 1
Empress Of Britain ....... .Dec. :
Empress of Ireland .................... Jan. 1
Tunisian (chattered) ..............Jan. 2f

FROM HALIFAX, N.S. 
Scotian (chartered) ........ Dec. 9

Tickets and all Information fron 
any stea.mshi.lp agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent tor Ontario, 10 
King Sir et East, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, !

TrHEReceipts of farm produce were Gfo 
bushels of grain and 25 loads of hay and 
one load of straw.

Grain—Prices were unchanged.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $M to 

$22 per ton.
91 raw—One load sold at $17 per ton. 

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bushel . ........$0 92 to $0 93
Wheat, gnose, bushel .... 0 88 ....
Rye. bushel ........ .
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed ..
Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush ...
Msike. No. 2, bulls ..
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ..........15 CO
Timothy, No. 2. cwt ..........14 to

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton _______
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ............
Cabbage, per dozer.
Apples, per barrel .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ..1 0 30 to $0 35
Rggs, per dozen ..................0 65 065

Poultry— •
Turkeys, dressed, Ib ..........$0 20 to $0 21
Geese, per lb................
Bpring chickens, lb 
spring duck:-;, lb ...
Bowl, per lb ...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 50 to $7 50
Beef, hindquarters, * cwt.. 9 50 10 50
Reef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 9 50
Beef, medium .........................  6 50 7 50 ’
Beef, common, cwt ...........  6 00 7 60
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ............... U 00 12 to
Dressed hoga, cwt.............. 8 75
bpring lambs, per cwt ... 9 00 10 00

r:

ROYAL
LINE j

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember. 1911.

$15. CANADIAN KOUTIKFN 8TI*MS IIF,
SHORTEST SEA VOtAOp.

Raw, Inflamed, Itching Skin is 
Soothed and Healad by

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1414c to 14'v.- 
finest easterns. Itc\ to Hite.

Butter—Choicest /reamery, 30c to 30üc; 
seconds, 28c to 2tof

45ü 70
0 52 Winter Sailings10 SO 0 93 IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 

„ Divorce and Admiralty Dl- 
( Probate).

i
0 65 0 75 - 'rtc to 43c; selected, 8' Probate

vision From
Steamer. Halifax.

Wednesday
From 

Bristol.
Wednesday 
Nov 297.'.Royal Gee-ge.. .Dec. 13 
Dec. 13. ..Rayai Edward. ..Dec. 27 
1912 1912.

Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. $♦ 
Jan. 24... Royal George... Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21....Royal George...Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter.. ; 
Unsurpassed accommodation fer 

all classws. Full particulars and • 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent. >.

1 00 No. 1 stock, 241 ic.
Potatoes—Per bag, ear lots, $1.20 to $1.25. .
Dressed bous— t Unitet-- 

$9; do., country, $8 to #8.50,
Pork—Heavy Canada short 

35 to 45 pieces, $24: short cut back, bbls 
45 to 56 pieces, $23: clear, bbls., 30 to 35 
pieces, $22.50. . .

(.a .. ui, omul tlt-ri es, 373 lbs. 8f,
(Vuod palls, 20 III* net, 3'4c; pure, uerc 
375 lirs.. $12; pure, wood pails, 2u ibs.
12V3c.

Beef-riate, barrels, 200.- lbs., $11.J 
tierces, 3W lbs.. $21.50.

Jedtf z. 0 60 0 63
To "John David Cox, formerly of Port 

Carling, Muskoka, ln the Dominion of 
Canada, but whose present address la 
unknown :

Tal e notice that a citation has Issued, 
riling you to .cause an appearance to be 
entered tor you within two months after 
publication hereof In the Principal Pro
bate Registry of the Court situate at 
Somerset House, B'r-nd, In the Cone tv m' 
Middlesex, and accept or refuse probate 
of the will (with one codicil thereto) of 
George Cox. late of Spondon, ln th« 
County of Derby, deceased, with an to 
titration -that In default of your 
ance and extracting probate of the said 
will and codicil your rights aa such exe
cutor will wholly cease and the represen
tation of the snid George Cox, deceased, 
will devolve, as if you had not been ap
pointed executor. v

HOST. A. PRITCHARD.
Registrar.

MAUDE ft TUNNICLIFFE of Arundel 
House, Arundel Street. Strand, Lon
don, England, Agent* for. Simpson ft 
Meakln of Derby, England, Solicitors.

killed, ti.7„ tv
$9 50 to $10 »> «THIS N ENGUNDmess, bb'.s .3 50 9 IX’

V.11 to 12 os 
10 M 
16 to 
15 00

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston, St John, Halifax , 
and Portland. I.$20 00 to $23 00 

..16 to 18 00 A. F. WEBSTER ft CO„ j
ILK. Comer Idas and Yeage Street». ;8 to

.15 to 17 00 I
■ H. C. Bonrller, General Agent

corner King and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto. '

Brockvllle Cheese Board.
BROCkviWi. -vov. 39.—At to-day'ti 

chgese board meeting, the offerings were 
69<i colored and 120 white. The highest 
bid, 12*80, was refused. The board ad
journed for the season.

Great Britain to show that She Is de
termined to preserve the "2 to 1” 
standard. The provision of adequate 
docks for the dreadnought battleships 
also necessitated" heavy expenditures.

appro-...51 40 to O 60 
... 0 50 0 60
... 2 to 3 50

,A
SHolland - America Liner Cards.

—Charles J.TFatal Quarrel
MONTREAL, Nov.

Ross, who Is held by the Montreal po
lice for the killing of Robert Fitz
simmons, at the Orpheum Theatre last 
night, now seems to realize the enor
mity of the deed and is In a very ner
vous condition- He will come up for 
preliminary hearing to-morrow.

The men were playing “Bdaek Jack” 
when the dispute arose which ended in 
the shooting, 
fiend and has a violent temper. Hé 
is 46 years of age and has a wife and 
family ln Ottawa. He was an inveter
ate gambler, but a poor losçr.

There were four witnesses of the 
shooting which toe* place ln the base
ment of the Orpheum theatre where 
both were dmployed.

Provinces Control Films.
OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—The Dominion 

Government has refused to Interfere ln 
the censorship of motion pictures, now 
under the control of the various prov
incial governments of the country.

This was the reply made to the 
state department of the United States, 
which thru Hon. J. Q. Foster, Uni
ted States Consul-General here, asked 
that the recent drastic order of the 
Ontario board of censors with refer
ence to the refusal to allow the exhi
bition of films showing the American 
flag, tw reconsidered.

MAWSON TO BEAUTIFY OTTAWA. I •;New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,log 
tons.

NRW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Ton, Dee. 12, IS a.m.. -New Amsterdam
Tan- Dee. 18. 18 a.m................. .Neorftats
Tun., Jam J, 10 ».m...................... .Ryndsj*

The new giant twin-screw Rotter* 
dim, 24,179 tons register, one of th# 
largest marine leviathans of the worlds 

B. M. MELVILLE ft SON. 
General Passenger Agent* .

Cor. Adelaide end Toronto

.. 0 13 0 14

.. 0 13 8 14

..014 0 15

.. 0 10 0 12

INCREASING BRITAIN’S NAVY.

8 to6 <10 Ross is a cocaine I loan In the near future is revived by 
The Pall Mall Gazette, which antici
pates that $150,000,000, and possibly 
more, will be raised supplemental to 
the usual naval estimates. It Is ar
gued that ln view of the campaign in 
Germany ln favor of an increased navy 
for that country, it Is necessary for slight accident when descending from

a or.6 50
,1» !

9 to m
a carriage, Is >ell on the road to re
covery. W* many,friends will tie g«*d 
to know he will be back at business In/ 
a few days.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ray, Car lots, per ton ....$16 00 to «17 00 
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ............. 14 00 14 50

C. M. Henderson Better.
C. M. Henderson. wiu> met with a

ti fleet! on of the capital
k

/
IF

»?

v r i
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At

1911 •

elf wanted.

llVE t) u slness nm

ErE i*
, m closing business »,

nan wanted 
1 ursery stock, 
to name. We 
nursery stock i„ 

big demand for 
hung. Write 
s. Co..

to sell ou 
All trw 
•re the

-, for
78 urserymen.nt.

Ron wi l reeswe 

t n°'v? Iree- Writepraphy, S1 East Qtie^

"r. 'ssb, |y

At once, an assistant 
years’ experience or

w Bros.. Wood bridge

Call boys toi 
Dundas street

By Winn Co, 
tturers of Perth, , 
stitching machines.

First-class f0:der mai
ttk--,care of machine- 
feeder. -Xpply Vr ’ Office, 49 màmoni.

ram o»,

Ud„
Ont..

VTTONS WANTED,
Capitalists

rating in Spanish AraS 
rge commercial ezneri» 
s position where exeen 
appreciated, as autitow

,nSf£rs.tary’.. rePr®8enUi 
n light and power affc 

nations, write me. q3 
reet, Vancouver, b.C. ^

CLES FOR SALE,
7'of milkmen: oür~$î 
iusuthe thing for thorou
nllk cass bottles, etc. 1 
'’*? f®®t o< steam per b 
oai. . Conform with the 1 
e before tney are all 
ice.^30 cash. H. W 
it tit. WToronto.

IE And Loam for lawns
I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis sti

Christmas greeting ca 
iollnr per dozen. Bam 
Idas. Telephone.

CLES WANTED.

:sh prices paid for second, 
’ties. Bicycle Munson dll

Milk wanted—His
Address 661 Gerrard-st

RANTS Wanted—O 
1. located or unie 
0 . McKinnon Pidg,

Huno—s, Ontario Vi 
idly autt price. B

-
mday World of Sept : 
Advertising Dept., W<

ALMISTRY. ; •
LESLIE, Supreme 9c 

st, formerly of Hanl
SB at 113 Mutual stseen 

till 8 p.m.
O^ANDCIGARS.

-
AKD, Who 
onist, 12S Yl

lésais s 
onge-st

SE MOVING.

[TNG and raising 
I Jarvla-street

RINTING.
titDS, Wedding Annoum 
nee. Party, Tally Can 
ilness Stationery. Adas

ASSAGE.

tbs, superfluous balr re. 
a. \ Colbran, 755 Yonjg

rs. Mattie gives t 
iloor East, near Y<

Uy, Massage, Baths, 
I Special Treatments
|6 Bathurst. ______J

REALISTS. ui

B Ner-. e Tonic—Pure 
for nervous head! 

u la. ; builds up the n 
Le, 169 Bay street, T

ICATIONAL.______

Business College, cor 
nd Spadlna; thoroi 
ial Instruction: PoSltl

Winter *■sue free.
edî

bookkeeping. kePera* 
vil service, m a tr 1 c u 1 atlo ̂  
itancy, taught lnfllvlduat- 
Id night schools. Get otff- 
pinion Business Gollegft, 
[college. J. V. Mltobeffl

STAMPS.
Rubber StemI RONS, 

Toronto. ed7

ORISTS.

.arter* for floral wreati 
kst; College 3,3»; U Uu« 
fis. Night and *>!■"“

-Artistic f.oral tribi
Park 2319. L

stablished 1881. Floral 
Phone Northlaity.

[tcheks.

r MARKET. 432 --V
Goebel. College **

VL CARDS.
HAN^&^ilACKEN^ 
d Solicitors. T. tior 
h F. Mackenzie. 6 *

ed

irids vO loan. Phont «fl

m Leiioox, £•*—
^h-tnè Mai» 62a*^

' 'to loat;._ . J
rNT of private 
rst-cla.-s improved JW 

l.owest rates, lvtn* J, 
<ingstone, SolK'itotiJyiU

II

;

mm

r
j

*

WHITE STAR—DOMINION
—Royal Mall Steamei»— 

PORTLAND ro- HALIFAX — LIVERPOOOL.

- Christmas sailings
DEO. »MEGAN TIC ( Twin-acre w, 14,878 tons)

TEUTONIC (Twtn-flcrew, 10,000 tone) .....................DEC. 14
1 AH classes carried on SS. Megentic, one class cabin on Teutonic 

and superior third class on both steamers.
Book passages at once.

H. G. THORLET, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. EL, Tomato.
451551 .

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

J

m

I
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More Confident Feeling in Mining Circles-—Undertone Firm
1 ’■ ■**■* ' ^ ............ - -■*& ■' ■ * " 1 'A,®|

■ I

» ■
. i if I

; Porcupine Stocks Hold Steady 
In Face of Apathetic Demand

Featureless Session of Mining Stocks With Comparative Firmness 
the Only Characteristic—Cobalts Unchanged.

mwim TO EXERT 
INFLUENCE OS COUNCIL

LIBOR TROUBLES IN 
PORCUPINE CHIP

ADVANCE IS COMINGCREATION OF C1R0INILS 
WAS STATELÏ FUNCTION

i

11! The mind mg market has been in the throes of a recesalonarw movement dura-ng tl>e last few da-yts and «an almost general decline \ ' \

ifefi
f

: jp|è J
Ü1!

Magistrate Orders Deportation of Concluding Ceremonials Carried 
American Workmen-^-Case 

Gone to Appeal.

To Force City Official to Give Fil
tration Contractors Their 

' Own Way.
§fZ;1Bril Out at the Vatican—Red Hats A. J. BARR & CO.- 1 World Office,

Thursday Evening,o Nov. 30. c 
The holiday In New York had an ad

verse Influence on the local mining 
markets and trading showed a decided 
diminution from Its recent levels thru-

Duly Presented. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT STRteET.
Main 1HI83—T184—Private Hacha age conneetlas all Department».

At1 o j fii ïiFillsI sF. F. Longley, the resident engineer 
on the civic filtration plant told some

PORCUPINE, Nov. 28.—(From Our ®OME- Nov. SO.—(Canadian Press.)v I 
Man Up North.)—sixteen expert Amer- The C0Bcludtng and most impressive 
lean workmen, employed on the Wa- cerelnony connected with the creation astonishing stories of the attempts
Ml'"^ as'rtve'te” ^e?* grea!^SbU^eotoltory Uactors^^forl”1'Winchest«,

son, who heard the case on the com- bat Indicating their rank. For four 
Plaint'of labor union y 8 no

ill lift out to-day’s session.
Public Interest In the Porcupines was 

even more restricted than usual, but 
it was noteworthy that thero was a 
fair buying demand for all the listed Cobalts
securities, and as there was no burden- Chartered ....... 54)4
soma liquidation in evidence, no par- Dome Ext 
ticular change in the trend of the Dn. - Meehaw. 1%
market was evolved. PeteSl? I^eic

The general feature of the list was R*a „ I SS*
the comparative firmness which char- swastika .. "... 26% 
acterized those issues which have been vipond ... 
under pressure of late. The selling S. H Pulp 
movement, which wit», In effect early In Coronation 
the week, seemed to have practically could .... 
run its course, and W difficulty was ex- Hrea<i 
perienced in taking care of such realiz
ing as came into play.

Moderate Firmness Shodwn.
Quotation changes in the lesser pric

ed Porcupines were In most instances 
limited to small 6-actions, and since 
these indicated both declines and ad
vances, irregularity was about the only 
characteristic that could he adjudged.

Some early selling of Vipond carried 
these shares off over a point to 58)4. 
but good support was rendered on the 
decline, and a full recovery was made 
later In the day. The stock closed at 
58 bid, practically unchanged from last 
night.

THE PORCUPINE QUILL,Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. Highl Low. Cl. Sales.m m ij

Illy■: consistory has been held and From a ■memorandum made by Mr. 
tor centuries nut so many creations Longley at the time, Mr. Du Verne*,

m rs-M^saïf “• rriow
3,000 barrister, brought on the suits. The on balconies and n,vis and afona The SJr' '3lIclUey’ one ot the contractors, 

Mo' contractor who has the contract for atfcets to witness the passing oi the 061116 to him in his office, and in a
ps-ïï.TrrKr.sKM

The workmen are willing to go back An imposing Procession. up the^ork.^ M^L^g.ey vwThim
fore airfusti?eSo^lthebn^U8rhtfSUltS be" mt nse ch*1 tL beatification 18 an im- cut and snowed him that there was 

Dominion Stock Ex°h,ng, due. ^contractor refused to" ply^n Peter’s. D^t Z%nTo?Tcll music Jon^ ** ^

à j^«^uiTn^rs,^^ iTü!hlag
Gould .... .... 3% ...’ ... ... 1,300 vlce8 and that he had already paid in the papal procession.
Gt. Northern. 11% 11% 11% 11% 2,000 traveling expenses more
Bailey................. 1% .... ..............
Beaver........ « 44 48 44

V ‘ AUaff » export workmen w«o ' »«!<>.

Oph*ra ... 5 6 4 5 8,700 brought in from the Holyoke, Mask, ““ne the Sistine choir, singing
Peterson L*ke 7 .......................... a 306 voiler factory, and all except 16 left of marched and after them ecclesii
Timiskamlng. 38)4 ...
°p^i*Uir 1%................
Dome Ex ...„ 68% » 87%

i^.iSt A

do. b to ..... a a 20%

abchbi
lliw.6.

51)1 54% 10,000 
68 69 4,600

I men. A booklet giving a short, concise outline #f each 
individual company operating in the Porcupine Gold 
Fields. V>s shall be pleased bo mall you a copy less 
upon request. Second edition ready December 1st.

68
The Ontariol.OCfl 1j r

theI•if

M x>:SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON67% ... 
4000 ... 1 Otî% 500

St1% 1,000 Stock Broken.
3000 12 OB24 KING STREET WEST.,Carter Crume.4075 ... TORONTO. OAJTABjL,-i15

Of«<17! f I; «II as ai 
wasL “So you attétnpted to run the workmnnv vrxi^ T-. -------- -- murmur of “So you attétnpted to run the work

fhn enounced the arrival of without any trie non witn anyboay,’* i
y paia in ^ Procession. First came a commented Mr. Du Vernet.

«00 wages totalled. On decision beingVen ^ hgur^î'oUo'wmg cLe'a groupli ^7^' W“ ^ ai“'”
against the contractor, these cases were ^isaf“ard8 *n uniforms of red, black ^ .... ,

♦i„ow‘ deal8rned by Michael An- idea that they had great power when S8 Col some street, Toroat., Oat. ed 
... Then they would so arbitrarily request re-

as they moval of an Inspector,” suggested the
— - , -. — --------------------------- . . ,— them ecclesiastics of counsel.
set their own accord when the déporta- , a“ orders, priests in black, monks in

1.606 tion suits were started. ~~ Z.. ’ ____ ____ _________________________________ ______  __ _
,It is estimated that 45 per cent of the con*regations and members of” the great "amount of 
7 700 8kl,,ed Miners and mine -------- - - -
70oo ar« from the States, being sent here by costumes. _-
4000 companies- that hold controlling inter- | , were the cardinals of Curia, Jones wae finally laid oft In Septem-

600 ests in many mining companies, r-d in a„ai twenty, in nfimber. ^$tien fol- ber, 1910, about three months alter
the request from the contractors. “The

— ------- -- . WKV>, large volume of work in the summer
how far till Ontario ! -Directly afterward came the vener- was over, and we were doing a much 

crown attorney’s department Intend to at”c flgure of Plus X In full ppntifical smaller amount of work in the win- 
push the deportation cases. j robes, blessing the kneeling multitude ter time, and did not require so many

as he passed.

GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O’BRIENBUY PORCUPIN

STOCKS are good purchases on alljlre- I I 
aetlone- Write for particulars and-my 
own map. Y

J. T. EASTWOOD
34 KINO STREET WEST 

P hoses Mais 8448-41. ’ 9

ol
dig
da.Information Free on "Requestreturned ::
Wtihh *H witness.

“The contractors must have had the INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.700 lous
ZHf! I excellent 

i, condur 
i- assiste» 
kviim h 
golfe 1*1

i at |i - fjt W. J. NEILL © CO.
Msmbsrs Standard 8toek .Exchao*.

COBALT AND PORC UP I MI. STOCKS
Til. M.

I i „„ -    --------—». »u -T do not think that the contractors
I „„2nü_a?, white, heads of religious ever had the idea that they had any Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Revised and complete Porcupine»*» 
free on request e#7tt

an
-, withmt of the 600 members of the great amount of power. They were

managers 1,1 Quaint Elisa- only throwing a bluff,” declarWJ Mr.Big Issues Dominant
There was nothing of interest in the 

big Issues, both Rea and Holllnger
holding within the limits established Apex .... 11 ................ ... 500 este m many mining companies, s-d in -uuuj- twenty to nttmber. t$hen fc
yesterday. This statement was also Eldorado .. .. ll% 11% 11% 11% 2,000 the light of recent deportation rr--veed- ! towed a detachment of noble guards, 
true of the Cobalt securities which did" Coronation ... 1% 1% 1% 1% 7,000 lngs. in the power dam cases. !r..erest is Did Homage to Pope..
come in for any special Une of trading. '>da,e .............tr.. ••• J’™” Intense as to how far thi Ontario1 Directly afterward came the v*n«

The market thruout was characterlz- ••••••• ^ ^ 1-,0°
sd by a lethargic speculative movement, nfci.tà " " w -t? vu. 
but ehojved a substantial undertone, Vtoond V..VZ: 58 68% ' 57%
being in this regard somewhat tmprov- vv. Dome ....... 10E ................
ed from the last few days. Sentiment Banks— 
thruout was of a cheerful nature, and it Dominion .... 231% 
was the general idea that a turn for 
the better should follow with the open
ing of the new month.

81 k H, ’iwoufe am
*4-1

JOSEPH P. CANNONlaf L J. West & Co.T
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Pofouplne and Cobalt Stoeki 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Rooms 109-10-11, 14 King St Cast
Phones Mam 64844g

PORCUPINE STOCKS
“d sold. Send tor market i«ts*r 

and advice ou iadlridnal properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of the camp revised 'ta

aa.’SSf w

A. C. GOUDIE * OO.
Member» Porcupine Mining and stack 
«21622 TRADERS* BANK. TORONTO

Members Standsrd Stock Exchange. 
POMCVP1XK AND COBALT STOCKS 

113 Confederation Life Uutidiip-
'

•' -fi

■ linn
Bit

7,000294* v« itS.1,500

:!EE£HBEs! w.t. chambers & son
°t Curia advanced to do .homage to ed that he did not think there were Members Sianda-d stock and If, a is g 
the pope and then to introduce into any serious defects. He was surprised Hxenange.

Second Storey of Structure Beaun— t?e Pa-PaI presence the new princes of that there were not more cracks. cohalt and POBCupiPae stock»
SUrnp. Already Kd^^; detMT «'SS wu “ ““

! F«r K‘-« »d.ss6,r,eK1,d,’Kir,

™ Big Dome mill is un to the La, fdr them to th® accompaniment of no fear that the city is running any

.... 2è% -é% ^ ÿSST ^ *5^ ^turday7The ^ to%^£VeÆ %

3% ”3% 4$ fhTLTcnro? b^kTX^rj! ***** ^ ,he'aiiowed to remain

• - ^ an? bTkswm S^u,aedhUndred thoUB-j white «be ^ntiffrep^tM tom^oXus

impleM1 * Mdrkthet,ioof> on” h,?v8®tvîS <>^c^ri^ns,U^rttr ^"tenderlychar8« °t the work, who was the first
impleted and the Yoof on,, with the braced the suppliant kneeling before witness yesterday, also testified to the

, him. . threats ot the contractor.
Th* -hart ________ • Pius X. then bestowed the papal w ‘‘Mr. Longley told me that Mr. Dill
The shaft, started a month ago, on benediction on all present and with- had come Into the office and threaten- 

the second Dome finds is down to 30 drew, with all the cardinals and the ed that if Mr. Longlêy did not give the 
L7”dni7«0l lHn K8 rushed. The others who had formed the procession, extractors more of their own way 
second Dome finds will be cut at depth After accomnanvine thf nnnMff tn hie they had sufficient friends in the city from this shaft. Chaa FoxP. a^tm^nT ^ ^few c^d^. pît council to send him about Ids busi-

ceeded to the Sistine chapel to return ne88' he stated. Mr. Dill made an 
thanks for the honor accorded them. exactly similar statement to me at a 

Secret Consistory. later date, when he ordered me to
Porcupine Is Enthusiastic Regarding the^uTilnaleP’loin<Lihtbe the ^nd^gD’e^them more freedom in

jo.t ah,„. «• “•
PORCUPINE, Nov. 27.—(From Our ^"‘ptoccTthe1 cardtoTvTring o^thelr , ReferrtnK to the staiement of David jUBt about 60 per cent, off the stan- 

Man Up North.)—It is freely predicted Srh.Trfr,» f» a v*tv-«imnV* «n*^Munter- to 016 effect that he was as- dard,” he declared.reporironPith Hdm' that the COmln- ronslsdnjof a JppMre witCt oth^^1^  ̂ report^to htoî 1 w "Th® Day/"d f XVha Honor It”

report on the Holllnger property by «tones set solidly in gold in such a “e matter had been reported to nun was proposed by J. McKenzie Alexan-R°h'n8- which will be out by Zy'as to altew the papa" colt-of-aLs % ^^"e^reenJe Mr.ML^ , responding.

e year* wlli show an to be engraved on the back, it is fur- ‘ ke i>r Richiev about it but he declared Prof.l”UIabIe ,va!“es far beyond nished by the congregation of the pro- S^fed ît and^no fur  ̂ ^at fhe Scotsman is a vain creation,
what the most sanguine has even dared paganda, which has had this privilege ...k„n ’ £ vain man is one who thinks more
t°dP,rfd Ct" , ! since the time of Plus VII. “You had no doubt of the truth of iHshly than he ought to. A boot cannot

Said a well-known engineer whose Titular churches were assigned to y. Hunter's statement’’” asked Mr. d? th,s- B«t superiority has its pen- 
tendencies are always strongly towards the new cardinals for the purpose of Vernet ' | allies.” (Laughter),
the conservative side: “Holllnger will providing them with clergy to carry Tcjo sir ' I believed he was telling “The Scottish character is one of
cover all the lost ground when the out religious ceremonies while they are the truth ” singular complexity. A Scotsman is a

, ^booming report is out. I am not a In Rome. 1 • it was stated that at one time there bundle of paradoxes. One of hie char-
iF* blue-sky chaser, and I deplore all the —-----------------------------1 was a great deal of sand in the notorieties is declared to be a sordid
11% rainbow statements that have been Divorce for Upton Sinclair. gravel?” suggested counsel and grubbing avarice. He is said to

made relative to some of the Porcupine NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—(Canadian “There was a great deal of sand." The be a man who keeps the Sabbath and 
-•a 1 " uly barm came from them.” Press).—Upton Sinclair, the author and witness also agreed that there was everything else he can lay his hands
A large body of ore carrying con- Socialist, will get his dlvorrce from hie sometimes a shortage of cement, and upon. This is no more true of him
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PUTTING UP DOME MILL5

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.' Sales.I

I! S
. Cobalts—

• «"OUMNERTO MEX.CO, ggg * W •*»‘«1 w

PORCUPINE, Nov. 28—(From Our <£££** ....... **3 ..........................
Man Up North.)—John W. Calltnan. Gn. - Meehan" 2
formerly Interested in many claims In Hargrave ....... -6 ..
the camp, left this week for Mexico, La nose .........  390 ..
where he will engage in mining in the Lit- Nirlssing. 1% ... 
gold and silver belt. Mr. Callinan, s’ F^erson Lk... W, 6% 
young engineer, came to Porcupine two Rochester^ " ^ "2%
bX SSL 0,6 flI8t stak,ns was Tfa?*kamini:: £% ..!*
being done. He secured several claims 1 Porcupines 
which have since been put into com- A«p. Goldfields. 80% 91 90% 91
pany holdings. He still holds interests ! Achiller .. .... 28% ... ..............
in several companies. I Chas. Fox. Own. Chart .. 54% 54% 54% 54%

Coronation ... 2 ... ................
Foley................ 62 .............. : ...

do. b 60 ......... 65 ...........................
DoVe ................MO .................. .
Dome Ext .... 68 68% 68 68
Hollinger .. ..1190 ...........................
P. Imperial ... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Pearl Lake ... 46 
P. Central .
P. Southern

C0RMALY; flLT * CO.
Members standard Stock Exchange,

2,000

PORCUPINE STOCK S■
200

Full Information furnished. Order* 
carefully executed.

33-34 Beet Adelaide It, T.iroete. ed
4-4 1SfU .
I iff

■ BUY GREAT NORTHERNHad Contractors Pull?
William Storrle, second engineer.’ in m'This stock has advanced 26 per cent. 

In the last ferw weeks and will go much 
hlrber. W-rlta for information.

2.600 f. 1er Eightcompleted _g*^HPBPBBBPHB
laying of the side walls of brick al
ready well under way.

Special Letter» 
furnished 
«M of the im
portant c o m- 
>anie» ope rat-

Iron Property For Salé S TOCKS I .
Poeeeeting exceptiomally attractive . I eoeikervatlve MAI

features, x-is: Extent of,deposit, high- J. THOMAS Rfcl/kHAR 
grade ore, metallurgical' facvlltlet, ac- Telephone 
oesaibiUty, economical dewelopmen t, Adelaide 10’ 
etc. Parti oulare,

W. MARSHALL,
438 Traders' Bank - Toronto.

i, Porcupine 
and Cobalt

o nF. ASA HALL
43 Scott St.» Toronto.TO REOPEN THE STANDARD Main 1886. ■This month 
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4*Bhsft Work Will Be Resumed on 

> Deloro Holding.
PORCUPINE. Nov. 28.—(From Our p. s^thero V. *?£ 

Man Up North.)—Walter Smith, in P- Northern .. 86
Preston .... ..18% 

do. b 60

370 370WH
THAT HOLLINGER REPORT 1S-20 KING ST. *■- 

TORONTOis m. 
20 26% 

386 336

56% 68
icharge of the work at the Standard

Mines, who is now in Montreal, writes H«a..........
that plans were under way for the reop- Standard 
ening of the shaft work, which will be i 
continued steadily during the winter. , ' sra
Drilling along the dyke this fall. It is I 
said, has shown values that warrant 
further underground development work.

The cores from one drill hole are to 
toe sampled and tested out thlp week, ! 
and if the tests are os satisfactory as •••

th? cores tYom Nos- 1. 3 and 3 Buffalo ' 
drill holes, heavy machinery will be put Chambers 
In and work started with a large crew. City of Cobalt ,

Chas. Fox. . Cobalt I,ake ...
Coniagas ............

i Crown Reserve
; Fnster ..................

______  Gifford ....... ..
• Am. ..... ! Great Northern

if/ Gillies Lake Minina Company Prevlno ! Green - Meehan 
l - Up It. Property,

Hudson Pay

% 20
327

141 58 PORCUPINE7

AMD COBALT STOCKS 'Closing Quotation*.
—Dom’n.— —stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

fB.

Ussher, Strafhy & Co ;r
Cobalts

•|.2 1% 2 1% 
. 44 ii 42 41%
. 166 140 ... 140
■ U 10% 11% 10%
■9 8 8 ...
• 28% 28% a 27%
. 040 625 626 620
■ 290 280 290 283

Members Standard Stock Exchange

*6 King Steet West, Toronto
TKL. MAIN 3496 .

*357
g

PORCUPINEIN PEARL LAKE DISTRICT s'i2z .I 2 1% ü Real Estate and Mining gain»
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

n% n
2
3% 3
6 3

1% 3 1%
3% 2% 
«% « Kins St. Porcupine City 135 a

a targe Body or ore carrying con- Socialist, will get Ms dlvorrce from his sometimes a shortage of cement, and upon. This is no more true of him
sistently in values is what a mine ' wife, Meta F. Sinclair, if the court at other times more cement was used than It is of his brother Englishman
needs to make it a payer, and T feel ■! apiproves tine recommendation made than was called for. Thebe was a de- or his Irish neighbor. The complaint
from what is known to-day of the mine to-day by Referee W. g. Ketiley, who cided lack of supervision on the part is not that he is fonder of money than
that the Hollinger can show the big- has been taking testimony in the case of the contractors. . they, but that he can make it when

10 *7 gest body of ore of a good-paying ave- since October 23. 1 “ ...................................................................
rage value of any working institution —--------
in the district. I know that the 

2% agement was very much adverse to the
running up of the stock' last winter Press)—The National organization of 
and spring and by far would /rather th) the Salvation Army, which has been 
stock had sold around par till after the gathering reports from its 
mill was completed. The re-sampling lief officials in all parts of

95PORCUPINE, Nov. 28.—(From Our La Rost 
Man Up North.)—Drilling on the Gil- Little Nipissi.ig
Bes Lake Mining Cofiffiany’s lots con- ‘McKinley ............
tlnues and with the completion of this ^Pissing ............
work something as to the extension of I £nh.a Sc‘oUa "•
The Pearl Lake leads to the i4st should atisie ...................... tu tv ,
t>e known. i s11,886 ................ 1% 1% 1% l
thawed LhevGLm,eJ Lake sectlon along ' Kod^erLake|% "i 6

baPl? bold ’cads that show up Right t/f Way .......... 7 6% 6% 6
on the Pearl Lake side, or should there s,Jver T-eaf .,............ 3% 2%
œ veins hidden in the drift hitherto Timiskaraing .... ... 31% 3tu -s 21unknown, this section will , I. Trethewey .................  62 M stock naa soia around par till after the gathering reports from its charity re
rich one. With work clor- r.'lJLà6^ «'nlon Pacific ............. I \ ”* ’" mlll was completed. The re-sampling lief officials In all parts of the United
expose the values e.ded to j Wetlauffer .................... 86 83 86 83 of ^.he bodies will show stable values States, announces that the approach-

Some engineers" hold to the thenrw i . Zl°Trcl,plne* and a ,V8ry iarse milling tonnage.” I ing winter will be a period of great
* junction of veins in the bottom oe American " Gold............ 11 ‘ W_1 Ü., Absolutely no statements have been suffering for the very poor people.
Gillies Lake. Ch™ £ °f Bte ............ ” ’’’ ««U» made to the public by the management pecially of the larger cities.

as- Fox’ Canada . ........................ ™ *•“ a» >’et In reference to the report.
DRH I INK IM Tutr C14/...00 Central ...................3™ mk Chas. Fox. Enlarge Eastern Gap.Nil IN THE SWAMPS Cororatlon .... ....... 2 i% ■>’ !.. CITY MAY cft inn A mem0 Pointing out many much-

-------- - £yown CTegrtered .... 66 54 % 64% 54% CITY MAY GET JOB. needed Improvements in Toronto har-
Offer Property |n Whitnev ........... ME rDti 103 95 ... ... . ,,---------- bor has been laid before the govern-

Scotilsh Ontario Ufcad klng , Eldorado "" ® 68 Notwithstanding the fact that only ment by B. R. Hepburn, M P. for
' Lead. Fotev ° ......................’£ ]* 11 i one contractor in the city has the Prince Edward. Mr. Hepburn is presi-

PORCUPINE, Nov ’8—fFrom n Gold" Reef ....... ® 10 nu. lleceS5ary Plant to build the Coxwell- dent of the St Lawrence Steamboat
u«u«‘i Svrr? a?« SSits

sïs.is&iïsïss.&ss’ EE=-=: «» s ■ f rJ.tJa.tras1 ™ *;,e T*? *““* «*,h*
!ems now being worked out In the Pearl Lake".'...".".".''" 46 451, ?5 “ ablv mti "l^a® .£!2artm,ent,w111 .prob‘ frcm the old government. It Is rec- plaldiea blowln6. fully three hundred
drilling on the Offer claim to the we"t Porrvnine Gold ......... '. 6gi. 6g 4 7 40 aD:/, P :Z",tcnder also ln order to- ommended that the eastern gap should sons of Scotia filed into the banquet
of the Scottish holdings. “ Preston .......................... 19% 19% *f.jy “ji create competition.____________ 1 be deepened and widened and that the hall at the Queen’s Hotel to hold their

A churn drill is at work in the «,ea > ^.........................  327% 327 330 zn =-M Th.m . I piers be extended further out into the annuai festivities In honor of St. An-
swamp. and beginning near the south .......................... ••• « 14 . ^ , lake- gradually widening at the south- drew on their patron saint’s day.
boundary line of the claim drill holes Thriai, ....................... 30% 30 A deputation from the Riverdale ern end. Prominently placed on the lapel of
will be put down every 50 feet or so SSS? Porturin'w"" L L s. - i L M8n.8 ,Asso,^lon vlsited the----------------------------------every coat was a little bunch of purple
across the claim to the north in order Vipond ......... "* ^ c'5. y^tehiay and asked CHANGE AS GOOD AS ARREST. heather, bearing all the fragrance and
that whatever lies underneath in the ™.estA ^ome .../.‘.[‘.'Mû 106 S Sotw^v^'nmLnt Sennet- i ----------- bringing up all the memories of those
shape of an ore body will be picked IsIand Smelvr .......... 7U 6% 96 L°o« ^pany. to. establish a coke Joseph Moulton, a newsboy at the lono past days on Ccotttsh mooors and
up. The drilling was continued all —______________ 1.............. manufactunng plant in Ashbridge’s Union Station, was arrested yesterday fens. uiiuisc rnr.rro n,.oU

Chas. Fox. C.N.O. New Service «„ -r = , h;hJh", C°mPaiJy«oPkSPk/5.es to pur' by Pollceman Hunt (104) upon the An historic Scottish repast followed, HUMANE SOCIETY BUSY
_ 8 lce on the Toronto- 1 chase the site, invest *2,0)0,000, and em- complaint of Henry Brudeur, who de- with the inevitable haggis and Scotch ------—

Want Right to Strike. r renton Line. Ploy between 400 and 590 (nen. The clared that he had given him a $10 bill breads, and St. Andrew’s punch on the Attended to 560 Complaints More
OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—Railway con- °n and after Monday next Dee j ' ™ay°r sald that.tbe board was awa‘t- on Wednesday to change for him and side. Than Last Year,

ductons will ask ^parliament to amend the- Canadian North*™ J * ■ ’ in? the report of the officials with re- that he had not come back. “For he's a jolly good fellow,1 greeted !
the industrial disputes act by remov- trains will leave Torer,* Passengpy gard to the matter. * .'wt/TTad/~c n.' the toast to the Governor-General, At a meeting of the Toronto Humane
lng what the men regard as oppressive . „ e Toronto Union Station . Tbr 75 acres of land wanted is owned REACHING INTO LARGE NUMBERS and the assembled Scots sent up cheer Society held vesterdav aftem^n n
provisions, -notably the clause which at 9-^ a-m. and 5.40 p.m. for Port H ! by the city A., R. Clarke, president of ---------- after cheer for their royal goveraor held yesterday afternoon. It
deprives the men of the right to strike Ccbourg. Trenton and Plcton =nri the ass°clatI°u, declared that a com- .Patients Crowding In to the Muskoka “Altho the Canadian navy does not iWae announced 0161 tbe Duke and 
where an investigation is in prospect, westbound trains from ’ _ “e piny wh ch ,l?t?ndef to lnvest so much Free Hospital For Consumptives. seem to be a very healthy child we Duchess of Connaught had consented

The conductors also want légiste- etc., reach “at ShT’ * * °f the With the winter season practical, y hope it will grow and in time to aw! to become patrons of the eoctetyfor the
tion calling for bettor equipment of 9.3) p.m. m’ and d' __________________________________ upon us. patients from all parts of the to tak® its part in the defence of the incoming year The president
tra ns. and limiting the length of The change to 5.40 p.m. from Toronto The Popularity of the Grand Trunk D minion are seeking admission to the empire.” declared Major Michie ot the p 8 dent- Bishop
fra'j18- T _ , . will be greatly appreriàted hv ™ t0 ? Ï? Montreal Muskoka Free Hospital for C&nsump- «th Highlanders, proposing the toast Sweeny’ wa8 in the chair.

aMv,“ ■r°?lmTtZf“e of the rpsldent<! of the easf whowlsh to'teave le to the nerfect totdheH |, lives and Cottage Sanitariums. of "The Naval and Military Forces of The main business of the meeting
conductors8 organization ha.v© town earlier in the rtc.» j leave is dire to the pertect roadbed (laid with Over two hundred oatients nro of Canada.” „.^.«
J. Harvey Hall, of Toronto, as their at a, more suitable hour ^he^mornb?6 mpnt^V i n oh ta fnn h1 equl?" Prese?it in residence in these two Mus- Lt.-Col. W. B. Hendrle, commanding ' r> r i by Man’
legislative representative. train from the east, reaching Toroid* tatoni^hï koka homes, the largest number at any officer cf the 48th replied. “When I at- (Z„.L; Harris, which showed

........... -.............. -=.‘ïm ss.'zss.ysSMR-ssuLn sk
out losing time, and allowingThem ^ 8'carrik» 9 *?!£ Rev- Jame? W. McIntosh. M.aTform- that I am.In the same positif as the f* “d d“U w,th- Mr. Harris

; s&z.'&s jss,—* warsSs s^aa*^s!V5Æïje ^*Ert5S,“îasr.i&s
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180 183 178
1% FOX & ROSS745 766 750

STOCK BROKER* lar3%
j He knew about the water leaking ln they cannot
thru the .joints of the pure water reset- He is considered to to a prosaic.

Hard Winter In United States. ! vhir. “There is a pump woring all matter-of-fact individual governed by
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—(Canadian the time pumping this water out" he a somewhat narrow utilitarianism.

declared. j This dry and prosaic taciturnity is not
his real character. He is passionate
and emotional.” —\ __ ■ ,

If there Is any one feathfethat is true : Elûtnlno1 Be BIamiIm
of the Scotsman above another it is ideaK I I Villi IIK Qt III a I V 111 
ism. Theirs was an ideal patriotism- ° '
Scotland' never was conquered. But 
what nation was ever paid such a price 
for Its national identity as that stubb 
people?”

"For the sake of religion. Scotland’s 
moors and glens have been baptized with 
the blood of martyrs. If criticism could 
he applied, it might be said that we have 
carried idealism to excess.

i SIIUhuk» a .A ni lar ü »uick —■ —
MlhihU STOCKS BOUGHT ANU sqTq. 

»*fcon. us Mala TSWO-TSSL
43 SCOTT STREET.

f lowest
6% man- I.

il three cla2M rlo
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I fine Mg
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uld lot*
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PHI H GLORIOUS NIGHT 
W!' BAGSI5 SET IN SISliT

'j

.1 Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMbDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE* COBALT STOCK!

Telephone M. 4028-8 N ed7

(es-!
om

v

. r Lordly Food Rules the Board St. 
Andrew’s Society Dinner— 
Scotia’s Sons Foregather,

Dee 7*
E deputati.i
I Geuncn, boni

ccjhmission 
“erden and I 
°h Monday, 
gjitnent to i 
^8*tand Cam 
0ltr and the i 
hcoeftteu by

wj
“Coming from Scotland, to the wider TUf nrtr ir. » a «,gr,

theme, the empire, he continued: “There A ZlE# JT 1 TV Cv I.AH r.
are no sighs of decrepitude. This is no /v/a, «->
feeble landi! This is no feeb’e nation— € ill I r 11 ivlINES
this British nation to-day. Thereds no . aiiaew
pebple that is trying more earnestly to Are You Acauainted With 
cope with the complex problems of our TlT..D_.C
complex civilization. 1 BIS Property 7

The society sent a message to the Duke Write to-dav for ft,ll lnfn,m>. of Connaught and Stratheam, wishing Hen r r informi-
hlm Joy on SL Andrew’s night and his tlon’ 11 8
royal highness sent a reply thank'ng a nr v a cTreXaT
the society for their wishes, and ro- A. W. JALnüUtil
gretting the fact th*t he was unable to . — _
be present. - 45 OCOtt Street

Regrets were read from a number of 
prominent Scots and alerter societies from 
all over sent their greetings.

:|l

r MONTR»A
4Uette. repr..■ ^k«rs. wh.

HgsafJ,tb4t the me,
f hV18*0* to

g : returne<t
|i a «trike was

ed tit
iiI"

LORSCH & CO.
winter. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 ed 86 Toronto St

1

«

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. NAj! Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YOXfiK STREET - TORONTO. *
l.I J. w.rrI

ROWLAND & BANKS •{Members Dominion Stock Exchange V 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.

!..

Exe* Specialty.
ROOM 216, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
__________Phone SC 1854.__________ siTSupport Commission Plan. ;______________ _

OTTAWA. Nov. 30.—At a meeting of reach town"and have

Ing, It was unanimously decided 
support the application of last week's )
delegation for the appointment of _ __ ,_____  _____
royal commission, and for such relief parlor and dining 
as the findings ot such a commission 
iMll warrant.

■i: y CAPITI
ASSET!

GOWGANOA LEGAL CADD&

i_l - F. W1LLIAM8. Barrister, Solicitée) 
J-L Notai y, uowgaoda. . tSucceseos IS 
McFadden & McFadden.) ed

3
*1 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Tom
,i
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PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver lq London, 25%d oi.
Bar. silver In New York, 66%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46%c-
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Improved Sentiment in Effect in Toronto Financial Circles
IMPERIAlisAldotlANADA

t

1
a

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. xTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Foronto Stock Market Comes In 
For Good Investment Buying

L-

Dis^rict of North 
Vancouver HERON & CO. r

( ESTABLISHED 1678). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Membors Toronto S took Exchange »
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KIKC STREET W„ TORONTO
.«0,000,000.00

0,996,900.00 
5,096,900.09 - 

«72,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available 1» any pmrt of Ike World. Special Attention Given *0 Collection».

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ... 
Total Assets............

v.5% Debentures
Due 1st August, 1961 

At sn attractive rate

Impending Big Dividend Payments BsHd Bp Improved Sentiment— 
- Definite Firmness te Prices—New York Exchange Closed.

O. -t

G EXCHANGE.
HOLIDAY IN WALL-6TREET.

f The New

, World Office. I
Thursday Evcmus, jnov. 30. |

The Turvuiu at oca tuuXKet to-day 
. showed a cvnuouauun 01 the nrtuer 

movement which turn need to ctteci uuf-
! ihtf uie tael mw u«tya, auu a lurtuer consequently brokers had nothing at 
1 tightening up in vaiues toiowed as a
natural reatuL Truumg wae ut u gen- all on which to gauge Wall-etreet sen- 
eraiiy apathetic nature, but to View 

the tael that the New Turk ex
change was closed for the holiday, however, was generally to the effect

archbishop consecrated °^^rTu,r£3Sf »... »...« «»«
<” *" “«•»*"■ <***«• ■» 

particularly In the loan company se- the trend of .the big market. Viewed
- curttlea, where a decidedly firm under- t-roadlv it would aeem that a contin-

KINGSTON, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—A tone was shown, with several good ad- DIoaaly u woula 866,11 toat a contm
vuncee in quotations in the Issues most. nation of the Irregularity which char-

The improved sentiment was by no notorized the list during the last few do. preferred ••• 
morning on the occasion of the conse- means confined to this department of dflyg promlaed for tbe lmœediate fu- BI“k
oration of Rev. Father Michael J. the market, however, the general Utrt Bd°c p^/kert* X.
Spritt as archbishop of Kingston. The 60111'Uilï“toîmoved |tUr* **“ ,B WsU'8treet 18 do ......
edifice was filled to the doors with |eipected to get back to normal levels ^

m tnhersof the congregation and General Liât la Quiet. ■, with the Inception of the new month, Burt F. N- conv-.
church dignitaries from many places dealings characterized the tram- , do. preferred ...........
in Canada, and also a few from the t)<7n securities, but It was noticeable but this will not pose as any particular Can. Cement com»...
States, wtlb a good attendance from that both Rio and Sao Paulo were held taltoMlce ln regulating the course of lc^ <£?*mEe..::::”
tbe various parishes In this- district. more firmly, and a small gain was Machnref....
His excellency. Mgr. Stagnt, papal dele- niade In each Instance. The former la- pricea . Can." Loco, com.....
gate, conducted the ceremony, and he sue sold up a half a point to 112. A. do. preferred ...........
was assisted by Dean Murray of but there was no particular demand BOOSTING CANADA Z ç. p. R.................. .
Brock ville and Rev Thomas J. Spratt for the ahares on the advance, tod the Canada.B ^vlgg importance In the .........
of Wolfe Island, who is a brother of stock closed with 112 the best bid, tod .. City Dairy com.........
the new archbishop, as deacons of offerings halt a point higher. eyes of the motherland Is very well ex- c60- ...
honor, with Rev. Fathers Hogan of only two small blocks of Sao Paulo amplified by the fact that the "Joint crow’s Nett 30
Napanee and Hartlgan. Deseronto,. as were dealt in during the day, but both stock Companies'" Journal of London, Detroit United".......
deacon and sub-deacons of mass, re- sales were made at a quarter point _ .. .. »... Dom. Cannera1 .............
spectively; Bishop O’Conner, Peter- advance, and at the close tl ere was England, made Its Issue of 16th No- do preferred ......
boro, and Bishop Macdonnell of Alex- no stock on offer under 182. This Is- vetnber a special Canadian number. D. I. * S.
andr'a, were assistants to the arch- sue has turned decidedly apathetic ot Extending to upwards of a hundred r£m ^tortCorp
bishop-elect, while Rev. James O’Reilly late, and It will take something out of anoloretlcallv referred to Telegraph.....
was master of ceremonies, with Fath- the ordinary to wake it up out ot Us p * y Duiuth-Superlor
ers J. McDonald and V. Meagher as lethargy. ln an editorial preface as no more than Electric Develop. .1..
ase'etanta Indications of firmness were general a suggestion. Yet It contains much In- Inter. Coal & Coke...

A strong and forceful sermon was In the usually active S6f“rjtl6*- a”d formation regarding the premier Do- n® ............
preached by Bishop Fallon of London, small advances were recorded by Can- . “ * ‘ .........
in wh'ch he made a reference to the ners common, which gained a point at minion and the views of 4 number of ****** „%%*?* ””
coming of the new archbishop, express- 66; C.P.R.. which sold Up 3-4 to 242 3-4, Canadians ’’distinguished In various MaptoLeat
ing the wish that much good would re- and Porto Rico, which moved up to. . walks of life.’’ The latter part of the ! do. preferred ....
suit from bis administration of the nearly a point above last night. This _ xl. . “*! Mexican L. 4P...
church In this district. advance In this latter stock was not number, which Is beautifully printed do. preferred ................. ... ...

At the close of tbe consecration ser- maintained at the close, the and attractively Illustrated, contains a ’.............. . Hf
vice, the address of tbe clergy to the shares retreating to about their fo series of articles dealing with the prin- MSP 1 ISTfiL’* 1» 1»
archb'shop was read by Monsignor levela ____ . _______»,______ olnal Canadian onmnani*» Niagara Nav..........  174*1 ...Ma'terson o^Prescott. late administra- ' Investment Issues WJ»*; ^a”a<51an con3panle*- ! n. s. Steel com.... .................................-
tor of the d'ocese, who afterwards pre- As-instanced above the real teau Lord StrathconA, that eminent and Pacific Burt com...,. ... 39)4 ... 8*
Rented the new archbishop with a ot thé market was the advance in eo patriotic veteran of Canada, contrl-. 6o- preferred .....I. ® ^ !*’*
Durst! of gold from the clergv amount- of the purely investment Issues, se- ^ ^ 1 Penmans com. ........... 67 66 67 wing^o rooo clergy amount °urlUegPo( y,l5 nature came to tho butes a foreword wishing all success to do. preferred ........... .«

front in no uncertain manner, some this endeavor to "aid in the education £°*1° .........
sliarp appreciations In va ues e ot tbe worjd [n a|, that concerns Can- Rio Jan. Tram!...
recorded. ... fnr . *** •> . Rogers common ..Canada Land sold up to 169 W * ' ■ <j§. preferred ...

Over Eight Hundred Arrived in City **,*» ^"^Xda^ a’i^an^vtooe ^eHigb Commissioner, so longasso- HusseU^acom
LMt Month. $TJn°£ from^he 'price £ thete- 6 6ted with the Dominion, conclude. “o-

-------- -- -Inning of the wek. Canada I’erman- Ills prefatory note by saying that "the 1 do. preferred
This month’s vital statistics show „,so M,her at 174. an appro- more fuliy o,e (act. atud,-„-lv I SL L. A C. Nav

that the gentleman with the scythe Is en .,"aE , ! rV.ii noint. At the close „ ,. “ «uoiously ! ^ ^,0 Tram
far behind the bird with ttte basket, elation of a full P with no stock °°nal<1ered, the more will the truth be 8. Wheat com....
There were nearly twice as many births 1,4 pU x appreciated that that great land, vast S1fei oC, 9*11-..001
as deaths this past month. Over list 0"*r?"faI „TlaU u,ts of Electric Dev-el- portions of which within the memory Toronto R«lWaj
ttro «y Ofsomeofu, were ,ying a,most ^......... 243 ...

death rate by only 15. The marriage ^aalo"al,t wa” bld for at 80 1-2 at touched by the hand of white setttlers, -Mlnea-
rate Is still going up. Last Novem- se £ th,e representing à ouarter now contains a strenuous and rapidly Conlagae ...................... 6.ÎS 6.8 6.26
ber there were only 459 weddings, while over last night. ,___ J , Crown Reserve ......... 2.98 ... 2 W f ®
this past month there were 541, The pc^ ' res were oulet, and ‘PCr^sinK P6°p,e' keen 011 developing ^ Rose ..................... -.460 1.90 4.6» 3.»
fetatietics are as followes: ,nK t c»dvfln<*e 1n Tra^^rs. the Dominion and Its resources and on j Xlplcslng Mines ............ . <,4T
BlrW NOV- jff1- ‘Nevur °CU-lln whTch Voved UP to 149 orjee. held taking their proper part I» tbs affairs | - -BankA-
D^tifs. “0 475 comoemtlvety on a par with their pre- of the British Empire, to which federal-! :

Marriages

For Sale J.P. BICKELL Rc CO.
Members Chicago Board at 

1 ride. Winnipeg Grain 
, Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents e«
FINLEY DARRELL ft CtL

K embers AH funding 
Manufacturers Lifi

1

Wood, Gundy & Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Domld6n Of Canada. ,136

York stock market was 
closed yesterday over the holiday and

and dwelling», desirable te- 
- vest meat. Easy terms.. For fall psr- 
tf caler», apply to

st

Toronto, Can.London, Eng. — A. M. Campbell
tlment. The Idea ln the local offices, 1 y12 Rlehmond Street East

Telephone Mala 5381.
?of THE STOCK MARKETS gee

'a SulUlnj 
hint and Yongc itteatspe of each 

cupine G odd
a copy free

Icember 1st.
UNITED STATES BANKERS. !

Rev. Michael Spratt Becomes Head of 
the Diocese of Kingston.

is

TORONTO STOCK MARKET laMONTREAL STOuK MARKET -
(Established 1S70>.

JOHN 8TAKK.A GO.ATERSOdj Nov. 28. Nov. 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. °& Hir Sale?.

Can. -Cbm.
Can. Pae. .... Sti* S49tl 
Det, Blc. By..

ex-div.............. 70% 76% 70%
D. Can., com. X ... ...
Dm. SU' Cp... ,m-A 57 56%
Dota. Park.... 105 
Dm- Tex. ço.. 67 68% 67
Hal. Blc. Rÿ.. ISO ................
Hav. Klee, 

do. prêt. .... 98%
L. of W. com. 143..........................
Laurenttde. ... 140, 142 146 14Î

Power ....
Mt. St. Ry.... 2S

scene of Imposing grandeur was pre
canted at 8L Mary’s Cathedral this

27% 1 STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALER* 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

36 Toronto Street - . Toronto.
|Am. Asbestos com.., 4 ..

... 3» ..
4

20
TORONTO. CANADA. 60

35«%92% 265
50

INVESTORS480

UPINE 144
information
to regard, to
RECENT

on request
Iod purchases on all —— 

for particulars anfimp
15 L SUEJ^O^C AN ADI AN© 150

BAILLIE. WOOD tr CROFT 
96 Bay Street • . Toronto, Oat.

1
134 .1» 1S4 18 58053%TWOOD

STREET WEST

dard Stock Exohaa 
iomplete Porcupine

50...
™ og. Min. co.. i» m ...
r*| Penman’s pf.. ts U. . ...
7} Forto Rico ... 72. ... ...
lo»% Sawyer-Mas..

1
100

4 5$ 58% DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1
« Com..............  ...

Shawtnigak ..122 ...
Slier. Wms.... © ...

do. pref.......... *1 ...
Steel Co. of 
Canada .......  33% ...

Toronto Ry... 137 187 136% 136% MO
Twin City .... Mi ...
Tooke Bros... 33% ...

Banks
~ Merchants .... 198 ...
” Montreal

I Nova Scotia.. 2» ...
‘ôwA, tfu   239 ...Sr œ* «»£ Union ...................147 ...

S Bonds :w
“ft £ Bell Tel............1(0%.............................

Stt : Cam Cement.. 100% 100% 100% 100%
99% 1OT j Cam. Con. Rb. 97% ...

” ’ Hal. Tram....... 100 ...
L. of W........... 1» ...

lgl Textile—

501M% L 5^5 lOTM mm ?
THE ril.HET-DMBjlllHI|JI6E MUES 

OF CCBI1T, LIMITED

80
32::: « ::: «

,.. M% ...mP. CANNON |
5,5Senta..... iioi loi ioi

». *
■inion Stock Exchi 1058 25

::: »104
and Çobalt Stocks 30 NOTICE in hereby given that the board 

of directors of this company, at a meet
ing held on the 13th day of November. 
A.D. 19U, declared its regular quarterly 
dividend of three per cent.; also a bonds 
dividend, of seven per cent., making to 
all a total of ten per eeeit., payable oo 
the first day of January, A.D. 1912, on 
its outstanding capital stock to all i 
stockholders of record at the close' of 
business on the eleventh day Of Decent- I 
ber, A.D. lill.

The Transfer Books Of the Company 
will not be closed.

1
« 218 3ti^ 201

... -...i 1A
MS 246old on Commission, B. S. SCHBNCK.

Preddent of the Cltléene’ National 
Bank, New York.

2
10

«11, i* King «t lut
-i Main 64*6,» ' ’ ,21 1.000

com.. 300
BANK CLEARINUS SOARj___________________ed7

INE STOCKS
for market letter 

Idividiml properties
PINE MAPS

! the camp revised ta

UDIE & CO.
>loe Mtatog and Stock
lange. Ltd.
R8’ BANK. TORONTO

500© . 5,000... /i
1,000 I

New Record Pruned Up in November 
—Also for Year to Date.

Clearings of the banks at Toronto con
tinue to establish new high records for 
the month ended yesterday being larger 
than for any previous November, while 
for the eleven months similar increase is 
Shown. a

The following comparison shows how 
greatly the banking business ait Toronto

o^cieatings for NOTICE la hereby given that a Dtvt- ( 
The November record Of clearings for ^9Û #f 1>re mû omr-Hnlt Per Oest.

the past eight years is. as follows ; upon the paid-up Capital Black ot this
November. 1811 ...................6186,304.936 J1**„b8f=
November. 1810 ...........................  165,443.45» current Quarter, and that the same
November’ tikjg .................................  tï'«4iM in this c\ty and at iiiTBranches on and

ism ............................ ... MÜljl’l© after. Friday, the first day of Deoem-
NrivîmSr 19^ ...........................  it65i«’n9 her next, tp Shareholder* of record of
Novewfe*’’ W ................................ 16th November.
vnv2mh!ï’ îsm .............. .............. 87 016 0^ The Annual General. Meeting of the
November, 19M ............................ ••• «i.oikvuo shareholders will be held at the Banlt-

Cleatings for eleven months compare: ing House Of the Institution on. Moo-
Eleven months, 1911....$l,67i,,u^foSS day, the Fourth day of December hegt.
Eleven months, 1910............ 1,4#,81A8» The chair to be taken wt noon.
Bieven' months, 1909.......... ."... 1.29Ï.193.J44 Ry order of the Board.
E.even months, 19»...,......... .•• Wi'ti&LZ ' E. S. CLOUSTON.
Eleven months, 1907................ . Ll*.0-6<s^ General Manager.

• Montreal 34th October. 1911. S3
". 75l!05fi!S36

1.000Series A..... 86 ...135 131
174% ... 56

Liverpool Cotton. ; ,
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.—Ootton-Bpot 

quiet, prices 3 points higher. American 
middling,fair, 6AM; good middlings, ASM; 
middling, 5.13d; low middlings, 6.05d; good 
ordinary, 4.83d ; ordinary. 4.». The' sales 
of the day were 6000 bales, of which 1009 
were far speculation and . export, and 
Included 6600 American. Receipts were 
©,000 bales, all American. Futures open
ed easy and closed steady. Close : Dec., 
4.M%d; Dec.-Jan., 4.9M; Jan.-Feb., 4Rl%d; 
Feb.-March, 4.93d; March-Aprll, 4.94%d; 
Aprll-May , 4.9«%d; May-June, A9$%d; 
June-July, 5.09%d: July-Aug., 6.01%d; 
Aug.,Sept., 6.<A%d; Oct.. 6-00%d'; Oet.-Nov., 
S.OOd.

W. L, THOMPSON. Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto. Nov. 13, A.D., 19U, T

55
71

m iii% m% us
1 ” i**

K 94% « 94%
^•39%

i© is? isa 18.

Bank of Montreal L-
MORE BABIES

mi

1 IPorcupl
and Gobi

I

I75 7»74“ at.“ ■»,That enjoy a good* 
market carried oa a 
conservative MABOIWP

RtelmHARDT
18-30 KING ST. W- 
~ TORONTO.

edl

rMexico N. W. Earnings.
' The Mexico Northwestern Railway 
Oompany’e comparative statement of rail
way And lumber earnipge and expense» 
a# received by cable for the month of 
October. 1911, Is a* follows :

(Mexican Currency.)

Twin City bom...t..‘.. 166% 1<*% 1© 166mM

Railway— 
J911. Tbe. Inc. 

Agregate.
mi.

Aggregate.
October, from Jan. 1. Oct. from Jan. t 

Gross ea nings—
$231,672 $1.660,371 ©2,982 *292,966

Op. expenses (including taxes)—
92,©2 808,756 *6,087 *6,337

Net earnings—
< 138,700
Lumber- 

Net earnings—
73,231

Total net income—
212,011 1,061,003

Miles road—

I.»UPlNi Commerce ..i....... ,... v, 207% ■"Dominion .......................^ 290 232 -19%
Hamilton ..!-i.............. W U8% 200
Imperial ....... ................SN ••• 224% ...

Metropolitan ................198% j®i% 198% 19J a
Molsons ..;....................  208 264% 206 204%
Montrée! ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ......... 4..
Royal ....... ..............
Standard ....J 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .......... J

Eleven mohtns, 19o6. 
Eleven uionihs, l»®. 
Eleven montns, 1W.

»
a vioi'S levels.

The market showed a
proved undertone, end In some ounr- That Is the keynote to this admirable

J
-1 Of tb'« n’onev in the market wPl work

n , . „u, 5«t w nt an improved specuIa‘
Boston’s Christmas Sailing. , movement.

As an evidohee Of the growing inter- | 
est in the steamship trade of Boston, | 
is the announcemént made by the-Cun- 1 
ard Line that they have decided to 
arrange a special Christmas sailing lel" on 
trom Boston for Liverpool by despatch
ing their new steamer Franconia on 
Dec. 9, three days after<lier arrival in
port, and three days earlier than her | Bank Rate Unchanged,
regular sailing day. . ’ Th„ rate of dis- “Sain the leader In point of activity,

This steamer, which Is 18,000 tons. Is ! LONDON, Nov. 3u- * remain- was ««rong, advancing to 1S5 a* c«ro-
^ tha newest and finest steamer sailing to count of to-day i>ai1d with 184 at the dose yesterday

Liverpool, and the accommodation in ^ unchanged at 4 per oen . and closed strong, 184 7-8 being bid
her three classes is the best and most , ftank of Montreal. and i*.5, asked.
luxurious .that the builders have vet 1 London on a Textile common wae another strong
turned out. Naturally the berths on LONDON, Nov. *30.—Commenting on lssue> open'inr at 67 and advancing to 
this fine big steamer will be taken up the Bank of Montreal annual state- 68 1-4 wjth 68 3-8 bid and 68 5-8 asked
rapidly, and intending passengers ment, the Canadian Gazette assumes at the cioee. Detroit United also show-
should logé no time in sending in their that of the $1,200,000 being recei eo ed strength, advancing to 70 3-4, but 
application for accommodation. A. F. ‘from the premium on the new snares. reacted to 70 1-2. Steed Corporation 
Webster & Co., general agents for Cun- $1,000.000 will be added to tne res-, advanced to 67, w*th the last sale at
ard Line, northeast corner King and thus bringing it up to the same total 56 3_4| that figure bid and 56 7-8 ask-
5 onge-sts.. will be glad to make reser- as capital, namely. $16.000.000. od at the close. Canadian Pacific eas-
' ations. it is assumed that there Is no need ^ off to 242 1-4, recovering to 242 1-2.

to make further addition*, and that Toronto Railway advanced to 137 as 
Deepen Welland Canal. the directors may suitably now in- compared with 135 1-2 at the close yes-

1 deputation from the Toronto Citv crease the dividend to 12 cent., terday. but eased off to 136 1-2. 
i Council, board of trade and harbor which would take $1.920 000, while net in the bank list, Bank of Montreal 

commission will Interview Premier earnings for the past year were was strong and active, advancing to 
‘ Dorden and Hon. Mr. Monk at Ottawa 276,518 . 249 with 250 asked at the close.
, on Monday, in 

eminent to take

«AIT STOCKS '

rathy & Co. \
ird Stock Exchange
t Waet, Toronto I
HATH 3496 .«7 *

distinctly lm- tlon they are partners.’’641 459 613
Contagious Diseases,
Nov. 1911. Nov. 1910. Oct. 1911 Poor Planking Dangerous.

Following the narrow escape from 
death of a girl at the Woodblne-ave.

66,282 crossing, who got her foot caught be- 
„„ tween the planking and the rail, the 

323,911 Woodbine Heights Ratepayer»’ Associa
tion asked the board of control yes
terday to protect the crossing more 
carefully. They asked that a bridge 
be constructed there. The mayor I 
promised that the planking would be 1 
repaired and that the other matter I
would be taken up later. The girl wae |____
the daughter of Mr. Fisher of 642 -------
Woodblne-ave. Her father held her 
down to the ground while the train 
passed.

741,615 18,019 286,629Compan-Bcarlc Fever 3 
Diphtheria 

. Measles .... 
"Whoop. Cough 2 
Typhoid .... 5
Tuberculosis? 17

1 244 I12 13 280% 279% 280% 279%
^22$. 

206 204% 206 204%
... 146 ... 146

0 0 309,388 12,344

61,363
jMONTREALS10CK MARKET1

13
16Â 1391 MBank of Montreal Continues Its 

Advance—General List Stronger.

MONTREAL, Nov. 80.—With the 
American exchanges closed to-day on 
account of Thanksgiving In the United 
States, Interest naturally' centred on 
the Canadian markets. ÇVhlle ewe vol
ume of trading on the Montreal was 
not large, the tone was Somewhat 
stronger. Montreal Power, which was

m L- ♦... *...UPINE
d Mining Claims
ACGREGOR

•Decrease.

BRITI8H CON8OL8.
*-Loan. Trust, Etc.- 

Agricultural Loan ........... ••• "5

Canada Perm, ................... W2% •••
Central Canada ......... 197% ... 197.4
Colorai Invest 
Don.^5avings ..
Hamilton Prov.......... -
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.........
Landed Banking .......
London & Can.............
National Trust
Ontario Loan .........

20 pc. paid...
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage .......... J*;
Toronto Savings............ ■
Union Trust ................ 1© l‘J

• -Bonds.—

European Bourses.
BERLIN, Nov. 30-—Prices were eas- 

the .bourse to-day. Nov. 29. Nov. 30.
!!.'! 7«£ 78%78%Consols, for money .

Consols, for account

Local Bank Clearings.
135 74%upirte City PARIS. Nov. 30.—Prices were gener- 

the bourse to-day.
7272

135135ally firm on

ROSS 200 vm

Cheeking Bale of Fireafme.
MONTREAL, Nov. 30. — (Canadian 

I Press.)—Controller Alney this after.
Bank of England Statement. noon brought un at the meeting of the 

LONDON. Nov. 30—The weekly state- board of control the question of re
nient of the Bank of England shows striding the sale of firearms to the 
the following changes : city.
Total reserve, Increased...................f267,000 <.n ,B time something was done.” said
Circulation, increased ................... he this morning. “Two murders to nine

1 Black Lake .................. 52% 51 25 20 other securities, decreased................  6,000 days from the same cauw. We tried at
Can. North. Ry........... ... 1W ... 1«0 othcr deposits, increas d................ 932,000 the last session to get legislation gtv-
Domlnlon Steel ................... £3% ... 93% pubitc aeposlts, decreased   606,000 ing US power to control the sale of
Electric Develop.........  90% tw% 80 * .Te 6 , Notes, reserve. Increased .............. 254,(vu dangerous weapons but it was rufused
Lauren tide .......................... ** 108 , Govt, eecurlt'es, decreased1............  1,009
Mexican Electric .... 87% 86% 81% ••• The proportion of the bank's reserve to ,
Mexieao L. & P.......... ... »2 ••• *x liability this week Is 61.31 per cent.,
Penmans ___ 1.................... 93 ... W asainst 61.M per cent, last week.
Porto Rico .............................. » ... 90
Prov. of Ontario.................. 101% •• 101%
Quebec L.. H. & P... *♦ ••• n ** •••
R'o Janeiro .1.................- — , •••

do. 1st mortgage............  160% 100% ■-
Sao Paulo ...T7.................... 102' ... K»

.. $37,*2,218 

.. ».^?6,60S 

.. 34,048,621 

.. 31,025,90S

190 This week .........
Last Week ..... 
Last year ..... 
Two years ago

190
HO I.. 1»
116BROKERS

Ird stuck .—.. uuagrn
bought Aim zona 
It «Un -a»0-7g»L 

STREET. 213

. 119
. 200 ... $00 
. 1 ©% ... M0%

145 ... 145do.1 100100
17$% ... 178%

182 
1* 

ISO 175

I1

165

& Marvin .

andard Stock 
It ange.
:N BUILDING
Ï0BALTSTOCKS
M. 40-’S-» N *ed7

It
1

us bv the government We must find 
a remedy, however.”V GOING DOWN.

â ■ Cruise to West Indies. The board of contt-ol yesterday askr 
(Canadian yd capt Midford, who Is making ati 

Pre a)—A distinctly Canadian charac- inspection of the total* p4pe, to give 
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per ter is to be given to the cruise to the them dally reports as to his activities, 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon- west Indies which Is to be undertaken and he agreed. He' said be had been 
don for short b 11s. 3% per cent. ln january by the White Star liner under tbe water on an average of two
NeJ ZZL sA oer'cent’ rogiî^rateT% Laurèn'tlc. The Canadian and West or three times per day.

recent.0111’ m°ney ^ T°r0nt0’ 6H ™ haffa theLesapaUce to® the^veîsel torYts GRENADIER GUARDS FOR “EX>
members and anjr other Canadians who .......... ..
mav care to join. This means that LONDON. Nov. 86.—(C, A. P.)—The 
there will be accommodation for 250 band of the Grenadier Guards will play

again at the Canadian National Ex
hibition at Toronto next year.

MONEY MARKETS. * : MONTREAL. Nov. 30.i

E LAKE 
MINES order to ask the gov-

1 rît311*111!! CanaL 11 ''s claimedThat the ' ^ -

\lly and the province ’would be greatly LONDON. Npv. 30.—Money and dte- C, Mered.ith & Company, Ldraited, 
benefited by such a project. j count ratee were firm to-day. The announce that they are greatly pleased

j si,},* .market was dull, and prices dis- with the prompt and spontaneous way 
Strlke Breakers Quit plavèd a sagging tendency In most do in which the Issue of 7 per cent, pre-

MONTRwal. Nov. »1.—Wilfrid Pa- payments. DeBecrs, Argentine rails, ferred stock trf the Spanish River Pulp 
quette. representative of the textile and Italian bonds were steady excep- : and Paper Mills Co.. Limited, has been 
workers, who hap been conducting the rtIons. , , . i ta^e" “p’ , .. .
strike of the Dominion Textile Workers American securities were quiet, and A feature of the issue was the 
at Magog, returned to-day. and stated price movements were irregular, pend- her of small subscriptions received 
Inat the men whom the companv sent ing the publication of President Taft’S1 -vom all parts of the country, and in 
Jo Magog to replace the men on strike message. The closing was quiet, with ae far as possible these subscribers 
■’lad returned to town on learning that -prfees ranging from 1-S abova to 1-2 wiH be given the amounte *of their 
a strike was in progress. below parity. subscriptions in full.

STOCK issue WELL taken.LONDON MARKET QUIET. —Morning Sales.— 
Rio.
10 a 112%
75 f 112%
5 § 112% • 

*1000 ® 160%

luainted ’With 
operty ? —
for full Inforra»-

Coniagae. 
40 630
50 637
36 628

Can. Steel. 
105 @ 23% 
100 0i 53%
•6 (& SVi

J

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
P. Rico, 

75® 71% 
35 ® 72 -

Can. Land, 
is e lesfiACKSON

t Street
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building Canadians.

(Te! Main 7517). to-day report eocchauge
ratee as follows : _ Russia Growing Temperate.

^ Buyers, ^fier*. Counter. ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 31.—Tho

EKEHEBHFxB aemMagasmSter., demand. .9% 8V-K « ^cStoUc liquors in all government him. He Is dividing tbe department
Cable tran* 9 --36 » J,5-”'/4 84 works, Institutions and places of public into three branches, purchasing, ac-

—Rates to Now Tort- amugement- counting and cbet-keeptng.

Com.
U ® 207% 

# 3CS
1695

-Mackaynum- Twtn.---------------
15 <9> 105% Elec. Dev. 
80 105H Z5900 <g)

Fust Wants Mors Room.
Because he is making changes in htti

: Va,edljf *10

n & CO«
d Stock Exchange.
rcupine Stocks ;

36 Toronto SL

S. Wheat. 
10 ® 75

C. Dairy. 
*5® 101% Col. Loan. 

100 ® 75%. *>
Mont Pow. 

25 e 18i%
Packers B. 
*25 a 100Americans in London.

Following ard quotations of American 
stocks In the London market to-day and 
the last three market daye:

Dul.-Supr.
30 e 80% Holiday In New Tork.-d N. Scotia 

7 S 230
C. Perm. 
240 @ 174 C. P. R- 

to @ 243%

S Pau'o..
60 <S 181%

Saw.-Mass.
76® ©% 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
E'ec. Dev.

21009 ® 80%
*3 @ 6«

Winter Tcuriet Excursions.
Traders’^ I When leaving on a winter tonr, whe- 
6 ® 146 ther it be to the Sunny South or a

—----------  journey embracing a number of dellght-
Nlagara. fuj watering places on the continent. 
4 @

AN & CO. Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov.
27 2$ 29

. 183* 180% 179%
. 113% 113% 114%

it!% Bell. Tel. 
50 ® 144%Union "Pacific ....

8t. Paul ................
Eric ..........................

do. preferred ...
Reading ..................
‘ichleon ..................
Penna............... '.........
C. P. R. .................
Illinois Central ...
Loulevi’le .............
N. T..C..............
U. S. Steel ...........

do. preferred ..

jn Stock Exchange
koploe Stocks.
Et - TORONTO. * THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

i m-H 
; 22*1 .32% Dom. Steel. 

10® 67%51%54% 54 
.... 78% 78 77% 77%
.... 110 !0">% 100% 100% 
.... 62% 62% 62% 62% 

248% 248% 3-6% 246% 
.... 140 143% 148 147%
.... 164 163 163% 161

....... Ill 110% 110% 158%

....... 67 65% 64% 64%

... . 1’2% 112% 112% 112%

5’ the best safeguard against traveling 
troubles is a ticket Toronto to Toronto 
without bothersome exchanges to be 

66~ made or anything to be done except 
99% travel to comfort. This kind of ticket 
— may be obtained at the Canadian Pa- 

C. Dairy, ciflc Offices at special reduced winter 
5 #'M

,1
Maple L.P. Rico.

2 Ip 72
11 # 71%

& BANKS !I 35
*.VStock Exchanga 

iAti DEALERS.
a Sueelalty.

ING ST. EAST.
C I8S4.

5
.

Can. Lsnd. 
IS ® 1»

Macka.v.
6 @ 73% tourist rated, carrying special stopover 

privileges and- variation of routing. It 
you are interested, call in at the C. P. 

! IL City Office, 16 East Klng-st., phone 
Packers B. Main 6580, for information, suggested 
•200 ® ICO trips, literature, etc.. Or write to M. G.

Murphy, District Passenger Agent, C. 
P.R., Toronto, Ont.

acts asXCanners. 
10® 65

Real Est. 
U 100

Twin.
5 ® 106%

a ADMINISTRATORTractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

nuoted as .follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

GAL CADDS. S. Wheat. 
10 @ 75

C.P.R.
85 ® 242% of Estates where there is no will or where the 

appointed executors prefer not to act. ,
WINNIPEG

Barrister, Solicite* 
ida. tSucce»»»» JW ‘
LeA>_________ÜU

iNov. 29. NoV. 30. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
181% 182% 181% 182% 
112 112% 111% 112% 
135 131 120 121

Mexican Power ......... 87% 88% 87% 88%
102.07 103.32 102.07 102.32 

93% 94 *3 93%

Commerce.
2 ® 207%

IBurt.
10 @ ilsu

Rio.
50 ® 112%Sao Paulo .....

Rio .....................
Mexican Tram.

roeoNio OTTAWA SASIATOONStrengthens Gold Reserve.
LONDON, Nor. *0.—Bullion amount

ing to £302,000 was taken into the Bank 
of pngland on balance to-day.

GAL CARDS. La Rose.
260 & 396

z- Boule.

Solid- 1 
ildlng. ' 1

e. Barrister^ 
c.. Temple Bu
Jlock, South Porcu*

Rio bonds ...
Mex. P. bonds •—Preferred.

' >I V

1y i•r\
4.

,X I

A GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY*!

for * man with «6000 to Invest 
to become one of the Incorpora»* 
tor» to one of tbe best manu
facturing enterprises that will 

-pay » large dividend, and will 
bear the strictest Investigation.

Address
. . BOX 56, WOULD.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

J. W. Flavelle, , W. E. Rundle,
General ManagerPresident

j * '

Executor and Trustee Under Will
$ 2,700,0 fit) 
$25,000,000

CAPITAL AI D BESEF.VE • 
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION

. OFFICES:
M0NTRcAL WINNIPEG 

SASKATOON REGINA
TORONTO EDMONTON

I

1

;

WANTED
A man to sell stoek to «to Indue- 
trisfl Company. Hunt be sm AI 
man wfltti a go»» conneotion. A 
liberal eommleslon will be given 
to the right mam. Address by 
letteir, giving retereecos. to ». P. 
SMITH, Boom SO3, Trader»’ Bask 
Ball Mag, Toronto.

j
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDn DECEMBER r 19it ~’st
.

BLt SHMPSOK S3ÜT store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5 B. H. Fudger, President..StO p.m. fku) MUiultHw/ wf * ilitie UserJ. Wood, Manager. PR0B8ram fiu
* J. H ' ^    .....................*' 1 ■ « .i"»;.,. ,,, saassssafiwr rr;. ■ i.'i' ■■■■^ ... ■ ■ ' ■■ ■■■.■■■■■; ■■ ■" sss=aa=aasg -

Make To-morrow Your Best Shopping Saturday :~0nly Three More Before Xmas
ftn Goo^Reason|ior|Women to r^^^BUBEËÿjjÊËhÉÿÿ^Ê

Buy Underwear To-morrow

■

I|1
mil ' film Which Overcoat ?

—for a Ten 
Dollar Bill

Ik I ,4-*■ 1
■if *

HI
A clearance of factory overmakes suppliesyou with 

two of the best underwear buying chances so far this 
season. There is winter comfort m the wear of every 
piece, as well as a saving of a third or more of the regu
lar price. Phone orders for the vests and drawers only.

800 Garment* Women’s Vests end Drawers — Extra heavy, ribbed, 
7ÏÏ*9 ®otton vwts, are high neck, long sleeves, button front, lace and 
draw tepee; drawers are ankle length, both styles, white and natural, 
color, sizes 32 to 38, our regular price 36c each. This lot Saturday.. J8S
w Wemen’e Combinations, Watson’s unshrinkable, medium
neavy ribbed, merino, wool and cotton mixture, white or natural color, 
high neck, long sleeves, button down front, ankle length, sises 32 to 38, 
bust measure; regular prices fl.2fi a suit. Saturday while they last, each

mlI I ft
«n

ii 1
There is just one hundred . 

and fifty of them all told, some 
single-breasted, others double, 
some velvet collars, others Eng
lish Raglan style, but all 
“classy” coats, made of English 
tweeds, in browns, greys and 
fancy mixed patterns. Under 
ordinary circumstances you'd 
have to pay five dollars more for

IV/"____/v. »» I the lowest priced coats in this
inrCtntS \JV6fQllS . ' I I collection, and ten dollars more

Necessary garments for the baby's outdoor and indoor wear, I for the highest. So you see /
at saving prices. Phone orders filled. I there are a good many half- /
wirt'üîïîi?' Fl,ne Knltted Wwl Overall* feet attached, cornea up to waist, priced coats here for the men

girdle, colors alp blue or black, sizes 3 months to 1 year, and In I who arrive on the stroke of L^1
white, 8 and 6 months only, regular prices 60c to 66c each. Saturday, I eight Sri

•••• ...... ............... .............ss I men-b winter suits, $is5o.^«
T Heavy ftoe wool, eiderdown, long sleeves, roll 1 We have marked a number of high grade S«'6^ e^8reLt’Si.?12;he,SW ,IX montile to three years, regular I Suite at one price, brown worsteds wite 

pnee owe each. Saturday each .....................    I fMCy pattern, brown worsted tweeds, and a
U a? . eg I Plain grey Went of England worsted, made
new net and Lace Single-breasted three button style, excellentWaists $2 95 » e5&le every respeet* Saturday .... 18.50

ft

m m(■

: ; ftnil"
V

*'

Ht ts
f’ W.i\83Just Two Prices in the Ready-to-Wear Section

Suits and 
Coats for

I\ $6.95:•» Skirts and 
j Girls’ Coats

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS $6,95. ,
Made of French Venetians, English serges and imported 

tweeds; coats lined throughout with silk or satin; semi-fitting 
style; single or double-breasted; skirts in the latest styles; all 
popular shades; sizes for women 32 in. to 42 in.; for misses 
14, 16 and 18 years. Regular $15.00 to $22.50. Satur-

$3.69Vm t :I I l *- I ti
/ «r

I I ■
I

1
* ■»
\! »: p

« I
MEN’S HOUSE COATS.

In the new plain color*; browns, groans, 
blue* maroons and greys, plaid collars, 
cuffs, sad correct In every detail. Satur-

6.75

day 6.95 onA very smart Waist, in fine 
Brussels Net, lovely flax thread 
embroidery extending 
shoulder, front panel is beauti
fully trimmed with dainty lace 
motif, and deep tucks, with 
pretty ball fringe, silk lined, 
comes in white or ecru. Satur
day, special

>:
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $6.95.

À variety of styles and materials, including diagonal wor
steds, in grey and black, 'and in red and black stripes, navy 

, serges and dark tweed mixtures. These are made up in semi- 
httpd or loose backs; buttoned up to throat, with turn-over 

. collar, or with large shawl collar; flap or side pocket. Reg-, 
ular prices up to $18.50. Saturday

f*
dayF • ’ * ** Y........................... * • ............

Overcoats for Boys
The latest Prussian style for little fellows 

from 2% to 9 years. The cloths are English 
and Scotch tweeds, In well assorted patterns 
and shades. Every coat Is well tailored and 
trimmed with the best of English mohair 
linings and silk velvet collar. Bring the 
little chap to our Boys’ Department, Satur
day, and take advantage of this low price.
Sise 20Hi to 27, Saturday..................... , 3.98

7$ BOYS' BIG ULSTER OVERCOATS.
Made with the wide convertible collar in 

single and double-breast style, mostly Scotch 
tweeds. In medium and dark grey and
browns, well trimmed and tailored. An overcoat that will look drossy 
and retain Its appearance. Sises 26 to 33, Saturday

Fur & Fur-lined Coats

1 over
IIlf rhe p,111

3.95
kt AtIja 6.95 A Dressy Lace Waist, made 

in the simple kimono design, 
front is elaborately trimmed in 
yoke effect, with heavy guipure 
lace motifs and insertion, 
dainty transparent collar, 
shorf sleeve, lined with heavy 
silk, white or ecru. Special 
value ....

You’ll Gladly Have 
the Money Ready for

U
/’i

GIRLS’ SAMPLE COATS $3.69.
Girls’ Imported Sample Coats, oîSerge and beaver cloths.

These coats come in various styles, and are smartly trimmed 
with velvet or self strappings; some are slightly fitting, others 
have strap across back; colors are navy, Alice blue, green, 
brown and old rose; sizes 8,10 and 12 years. Regular prices 
up to $6.75. Saturday....................................
WOMEN’S SKIRTS $3.69. /*« J u • c 11 r ro • .

Women’s Panama Skirts, in G,oves and Howery Suitable for Christmas ,
black and in navv stvles aro 8 pairs silk hose in fancy box, ss*«wL» 1 • ^’ SYICS arC Women's Fine Thread 811k Hose. black only, deep lisle thread, garter
pleated or plain gored; some top, lisle thread heel,:toe and sole, gauze weight, full fashioned, all sizes
are braided, and others have ft,1,0" palr
clusters of tucks, and finished $1.00 real kid gloves, to#.
With Self-COVered buttons. Women’s Real French Glace finished Kid Glovee, wrist length, 2 dome
Th/mp ckirtc or/> iwpU toiWeri fasteners, gusset fingers, over sewn seams, silk points, all sises, black,1 nese SKinS are well-tailored white,.ten, and a variety of colors. Regular $1.00 value, on sale Saturday.
and perfect-fitting. Regular .............................................................. ........................................... 75
nrir^s un M <0 - c,*„, Girls' Rlngwood Gloves, all wool English made, a clearing of broken
j up to jSO.UU. ùatur- lines In a large variety of colors, all sizes. Regular 26c., Saturday...........15
day... ... .... 3.fr9

Manufacturers’ Stock 
of Silk Striped 

Delaines, 37c
180 pieces or 4,500 yards of these 

dainty silk and wool fabrics will be 
offered Saturday at less than the 
cost of production. Made by one of 
the best French makers and dyed 
and finished by experts. A beautiful 
choice of shades for street, house, or 
party dressea, nothing would give 
greater pleasure aa a Xmas present 
than a waist or dress length of these 
exquisite fabrics.

We will put these delaines on 
sale Saturday morning In special 
circle on main floor near Queen st.
entrance at, per yard......................37

See special showing, Queen street 
window.

Ill "If 1
Cl1 This Millinery ,

% So farIf

. Trimmed Hats that 
were marked from $7.50 
to $15.00 each will be put 
on sale to-morrow for

^5.85 JudgeHats for Men2.95 al

.. ...°**... «to» shapes. Saturday $1,50 and
$2.00.

muskrat skins and good quality American jankers, fine qualities, 
°“er collars. Saturday specials fur felt and light easy fitting hate. 
$26.75 and $47.60. Saturday.................. j* ..

Winter Warmth for Men
146 Man's Extra Heavy Sweater Costs, pure wool, some are hand 

finished, plain and fancy weaves, double storm collars, some varsity 
shape, close double cuffs, two strong pockets, these coats are perfect in
21er»"*?: ‘‘f? ,n “y °ie Une, but la the lot,ere sises 36 to
4Si RegnlOr $5.00 and $6.00, Saturday to clear . ................. ... 4.39

200 Garments of Best Quality Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, pure silk end wool mixtures, pure wool, with double breast 
and double back, drawers with double back to match shirts, scarlet 
wool for rheumatism, absolutely the best dye used for coloring thte gar
ment, and Wolsey Brind, every garment perfect and - ready to wear all 
sizes In the lot. Regular $2.60 and $8.00, Saturday per garment, J..98

ofA most attractive waist, in 
lovely all-over embroidered 
net, yoke which extends out to 
shoulder, is of lovely imitation 
Irish lace, high collar, double 
kimono sleeve, finished with 

49 fine tucks and kce edging, 
.98 white or ecru. Saturday 8.95

A very charming Lace Waist 
in ecru only, kimono effect, 
collar and % sleeves, have 
dainty ball edging, yoke of 
lovely guipure lace, silk lined 
throughout. Extra spécial ..

8.95
A dressy black net Waist, of 

rich silk embroidery, front 
opening, trimpied with bands of 
messaline, satin and guipure 
lace insertion, high collar and 
H length Sheer, lined silk. 
Very special, Saturday 2.95

In the Toilet Dept.
Christmas Baskets Lem Thai 

Half Price
REGULAR $1425 AND $1.50 
CHRISTMAS BASKETS FOR 69c.

200 only choice perfume baskets, 
containing the beet perfumes, some 
in satin lined oases, prettily decor
ated; throe come in a large range 
of designs, colors and odors. Reg- 
value $1.26, $1.60. Saturday .. .99

40 only handsome baskets with 
rich satin linings, the choicest 
odors. Reg. $2.60 to $6.00. Saturday 
half price.

No phone or mall orders taken.
10O bottles of 4711 toilet water, 4 

ot. bottles, each bottle done up in 
neat box, making a useful Tmn 
gift; odors, Violet, Lilies of the Dell, 
Rhine Rose and Crab Apple. Reg. 
value 76c. Saturday

I
ra

5.00 ,
andMany of these hats 

have hardly been shown, 
and we feel sure that 
you’ll never see such an 
offer again this season. 
Come early to the Mil
linery Department to
morrow morning.

40 only Black Beaver 
Hats that are new, fresh 
goods, and on the best 
shapes, are trimme'd very 
simply but tastefully. While 
they last on Sat- C

$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Im
ported Shapes to Clear 

at $3.75 Each.
Finest quality French 

velvets and broadcloths, in 
pink, sky, champagne, white 
plushes, and many other 
styles. Saturday ^ 75

msel for

if 111’ill The• • m •. e

to8 00 “Tbe 
*t try, hi

• • À

f ft fla I , 9
SI-en 

1 J. MOh!
Do Harry, Mabel, 
or we shall - 
never get to 

,Simpson’s In 
time for these 
Christmas 

^Bargains
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"h yL 89c—Pictures at—89cO have cf*j 
i of «roll 
lid like iJ 
tatrtet At 
prisoner 
fou bavt

4
ALL DAY Saturday you 

our Picture,Department for 89c.
They should sell for two, three and four times 89c if bought

;;Ss, tKem - •- <«■Vm i-

The range is exceptionally large. See window.

select a suitable Xmas gift incan
for -

CHILDREN’S HEAD- 
WEAR.

Hundreds of Trimmed 
Hats, Bonnets, Caps, etc., in 
silk velvets, plushes, fine 
felts. Worth from $2.00 to 
$3.50 each. Satur-

è
«

Axminster and Wilton Mats
la various sizes and colors, suitable for any ourpose

85 Small Rugs, 27 x 48, Axminster, Velvet Smyrna
Axminster Rugs, 27 x 54, fawn and green chintz i q'oÊ 

Axminster Rugs, 32 x 63, Oriental and two-tone . colorings

4.76
27 x 54,

8.88
regu-

$25*00 Sunbursts $11.85 Women's Hand Bags 84c
Horn back, alligator finish, new

est shapes and fashionably fitted; 
clearing "at less than cost for eight 
a.m. shoppers ..

Half-Price Stoles —

•id you a
fro." amSuit Cases and Club 

Bags for $3.95
14k Solid Gold Sunbursts, eet 

with 81 real pearl settings (beauti
ful pearls), domed centre, and very 
latest curved points, safety pin 
catch and pendant attachment. 
Largest site sunburst worth $26.00. 
Saturday

r 1.25day youi m i
indictAnother big clearing line 

of Bonnets and Caps. 
Worth from $1 to 
$1.50. Saturday ...

,fi :f

i|;|
.84Regular up to $6^0.

40 (about) Cowhide Suit- Cases 
and Club Bags, left over from our 
big purchase. Must g<$ on Saturday, 
high-class goods made on English yv ii rx « - steel frame, up-to-date, easy handles,Dellar Dresser Scarfs fe’Æîi.'.'Ki"•feï’Æ

29 Cents Wash Goods
•00 pieces only. Table Covers, Splendid ranges of silk striped 

Stand Covers, Dresser Scarf* Pll- voiles, two designs; colors maise, 
low Shame, etc., Honiton Lace Work bisque, cream, linen pink, sky mauve 
on net, also lace trimmed, elegant cerise, alice, black, white, etc. Special 
designs, ecru or light cream only, value.
Just In time for Christmas gifts. Reg
ular prices to $1.00 each. Your 
choice Saturday............................. «39

(No phone or mall orders.)
—Linen Dept, second Floor- 

BEAUTIFUL DOWN COMFORT- 
ER8 $5.95.

TO x 70 Inches for full double 
beds, beautiful block printed 
brio coverings, stitched quilting, se
lected down filling, reversible, very 
rich effect* 88 only In the lot. Clear
ing Saturday, each.................... 5.95
FIGURED HUCK TOWELLINGS,

25c YARD.
AH linen, grass bleached Irish 

Huckaback Towellings, for making 
guest towels, dresser scarfs and 
faneywork for Christmas, 14 and 16 
Inches wide, a lot of verÿ dainty de
signs, all the newest, only 500 yds., 
per yard Saturday

"Tes.”
"“Guilty or, 
’’Guilty.■'

Continue

11.85 Various pretty styles In marabou 
$15.00 9-KARAT SOLID GOLD, and ostrich mixed stoles; also 00- 

BRACELET, $7.96. ' trich feather boas In well-curled
Set with real pearls, amethyst, fibres. Colors Black, white, natural, 

and fancy stone settings, a number also grey—only about 40 In the lot,
of different designs and styles, plain clearing at 35 per cent to 60 per

cent, off regular prices Saturday.

156 very heavy Wilton Rugs, Orientai ' designs,
™ greens, browns, blues and reds..............................

1 fUSSel* Squares, very special vaiuejj-Size 9.6 x M6

p Selling of Brass Bedsteads
cloth and hat brushes, all have solid 5rass Bedsteads, regular price $14.50 Saturday -
ebony backs with Sterling stiver Brass Bedsteads, regular price $16 Où’ wl!..............
mounts, in satin lined case. Spe- Brass Bedsteads ii, iü’ ^aturday ... .,.*“ ** maM- Br™ ISSÊ "SurE ii??- .... ...

This makes a useful gift for a Brass Bedeteada Pr!ce Saturday
man. On r«;le at circle opposite Bra„ rc^ular Prjcc $29-00, Saturday
Queen street doors. "rass Bedsteads, regular price $32.00, Saturday

Br“Ev»/-Æn"K

> .
26 only Women's Combination 

Toilet and Manicure set, containing 
7 pieces, ebony finish. In neat lined 
case. Saturday

band or fancy engraved bracelets. 
Regular value $16.00. Saturday for 
.......................................................  7.9 5 Christmas Handkerchiefs
u un D » e-i Wonderful stocks, hundreds oftlalt l/OZ. KOgerS Oliver- thousands of pure linen handker-
plated Spoons in Cue 79c 5“& Kfe’Si uïï'SS

Every spoon stamped, extra derful stocks are at their beet, 
heavy plate, pure silver on nickel Men’s all linen Handkerchiefs, 6 
silver base. 800 sets, in fancy floral for 50c, 4 feF* 50c. In Christmas 
pattern, front and back. Also a few boxes are wonderful value, 
sets of six bread and butter Spread- • 
era In cases. Regular up to $2.26. chiefs, In Christmas boxes, at 6 for
Saturday........ *...........................  .79 38c, 4 for 50c, and 2 for 50c. These

200 Cold Meat Forks and big are the prices we emphasise for Sat- 
Knives, heavy silver plated, St. urday. We have hundreds of styles 
Elmo or rose patterns, each piece and values in women’s linen em- 
tn fancy lined case. Regular up to broidered linen handkerchiefs.
$1.36. Saturday......................... .59 sy_ p at 1

600 Alarm Clocks, American IJODlCll S NCCKWCST
movements, accurate. timekeepers, Stock collars, round collar or 
nickel case, single alum and stop Dutch In plauen guipure lace; also 
lever. Regular $1.00. Saturday .78 pleated side frill jabots

Lace collars, sailor collars and 
side frill jabots. Saturday .„ .. .25

•39
Groceries

3,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb..- .33 

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .25 
Canned Corn, 8 tins 
Imported French Peas, per tin .. .12 
Loaf Sugar, 3% lbs.
Canned Yellow Peaches, Old Mill

Brand, per tin .............................. 16
Garten's H.P. Sauce, per bottle .18 
Finest, French Sardines, Bassett 

Brand, per tin ...
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 

packages
One car choice Florida Oranges, 

good size and sweet, per doz. .28 
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb.

10.90
18.40
16.75
28.00
28.50 
87.00
89.50

Eg
*

Women's All-linen Irish HandkeN.25

.25 Christmas Sleighs
(Filth Fleer.)

Full Line Sleighs from 25c to 
$5.00 ’

Full Line Doll Carriage* from 
25c to $12.00.

Full Lina Baby Carriage* from 
$4.50 to $48.00.

cam- ■
€

Wall Papers for 
Homes or Flats

gears

.14
y♦ .25

Brighten up the walls of your home 
irith papers that are decorative, slm- 
ple. Prices within your reach. We 
will give you the latest ideas on 
“How to do It.”

New Imported or Domestic Papers 
for living or sleeping room. Prices 
range from 6c to $2.60 per roll.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
4,650 Rolls tor parlor, dining-room, 

hall, den, library or bedroom, in full 
tine of colorings and good designs

Regular to 75c, Saturday.. J44 
Regular to 60c, Saturday.. ,»1 
Regular to 35c, Saturday.. .22 
Regular to 26c, Saturday.. .14 
Regular to 16c, Saturday.. .09

J - '
»•15 cSATURDAY SPECIALS.

Boys’ Sleds, 30c for 24c, 40c for 
33c, 70c for 61c, $5X10 for $4.39.

Girls’ Sleighs, 40c for 32c, 60c for 
52c, S1.U0 for 89c, $1.50 for $1.22.

Dolt Carriage* special prices— 
59c, 93c, $2.19, $5/19.

Baby Carriage* Reed and Leather 
Special $16.19 and

Gift Umbrellas $2.89at .15
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. .. .25 
Choice California Seeded Raisins, 

package
Candy: 500 lbs. Fresh Peppermint 

Chip* per lb............ ...............
BREAKFAST

When the store opens at 8 
o’clock breakfast is ready to 
serve. The service is prompt, 
and the foods are the best ob
tainable, and served hot. Prices 
from 15c to 50c. Take elevator 
to Sixth Floor.

m Sixty only In the lot; Women’s 
Umbrellas, with handsome pearl and 
gold; also pearl posts and sterling 
mounted handles, 
mixture tops, silk cased and splen
did frames. Selling at the price of 
the handles alone. Saturday 2.89

Vanity Bags $1.00? * - 25
« 10—Second Floor. Made of delicate taffeta In floral 

effects, trimmed with dainty satin, 
Saturday..........

1 - Black and Colored Silks Excellent silk.10
...... 14)0

Rich duchess satin, 6 Inches wide, 
Saturday

v660 yards rich, black satin de 
cbene, satin paillette and heavy black 
peau de sole, 36 Inches wide. Regular
$1.86, on sale Saturday............ 1-10

760 yards colored satin de ‘cbene 
and satin paillette, rich heavy quail- 
tiro and good range of shades. Reg. 
values up to $1.50, to clear Saturday, 
86, 88 and 40 inches wide, per 
7»rd ................................ 1-00

ette Hood* 
$23.94.

/•25
—Fifth Floor—, t
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Boots and Rubbers
For Man and Woman

MEN’S BOOT».
642 pairs Men’s Boots, tan, 

Russia calf, patent colt, gun- 
metal, viol kid and box calf 
leather, button and Blucher 
style, Goodyear welted, single 
double sole* leather and duck 
linings, from Boston and Mon
treal, sizes 6 to 11, regular 
valuro to $6. Saturday 2.95 
See ronge st. window.

860 pairs Women’s High 
Grade Boots, Including all the 
newest lasts and leathers, but
ton and Blucher style, patent 
colt, tan calf, gumnetal and vlci 
kid. New York and Cuban heels, 
sises 2 to 8, regular values to
$6. Saturday ........ .....' 2.49

RUBBERS—RUBBER»!
1,000 pairs Rubbers, perfect, 

new 1811 stock. Men’s 68o; 
boys’ 56c; women's 46c; misses’ 
S5o; children’s 30c.

• r-
>✓!•

1

Half Price China
700 pieces Choice Pottery 

Wares and 1 Bric-a-brac, 
comprising Royal Doulton 
Wares, Rail Plates, Flemish 
Wares, Wedgwood Tea
pots, Salad Bowls, Bavarian 
Steins, F 
painted
Half-price Satur
day ... ...............

$175.00 Limog 
Dinner Set, handsome Ori
ental border design, all 
pieces genuine coin gold fin
ish. Satur- 1 f|n #1/1 
day special.. * UU.UU

Suit Sets, Hand- 
Nippon Wares.

1.00
es China

In Our New Department of
WOMEN’S FURS

.16 only Fine Eastern Canada 
Mink Muff* large pillow shape, 
made from six prime dark skin* 
shirred satin ends, best eiderdown 
filling, silk wrist cord* Our regu
lar $60 muff. Satur- >gw ro#l
day special............. T’/eJV 10g Black Belgian Hare Muff*

26 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, extra large rug, pillow and fancy 
large empire shape, selected dark shapes, sllk-Hned, and trimmed 
full furred skins, best dome filling, with tAli« and silk ornaments to 
fine satin lining, and silk wrist cord, match neckpieces. Triced each 
Regular $19 muff. S M PA each from $3.00 to .
Saturday special ...

100 Black Belgian Hare Stole* 
wide Windsor scarf* throw-overs 
and fancy neckpieces; all are silk- 
lined, and finished with beaus, 
tails and fancy silk ornaments. 
Priced each from $2J5 m fa
tO ,, i i s * * , w V

8.00
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